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EDITORIAL 


You can't eat public relations 


Confidence and trust are r-==--:------:-------:--~ of a demotion of the 

O
ver three years ago 
the London Food 
Commission became 

concerned at government and 
food industry (in)action on 
food poisoning. Our projects 
on madiation, cook-chill and 
food additives all pointed to the 
need to tackle food poisoning 
and food sa{ ty. 

Because we, and a handful 
of other brave souls, dared to 
speak Oll t for the public 
interest w(' have been accused 
of wanting to bring the 
government down or to destroy 
the food industry, when all we 
argue for is good quality food 
for all. 

It happens to be the law 
already. Nowthat law is up for . 
revision with the proposed new Food Bill. In the 
LFC's view the spirit of the law is being broken as it 
stands. The law does need tightening up, does need 
modernising and does need to regain public 
confidence. 

Public confidence is at an all-time low, but the 
industry has reacted as if media reports on food 
scandals are simply a matter of poor public relations. 

Arecent issue of Chemistry and Industry, the 
venerable organof the food and chemical industry, 
commented: 'The ultimate issue is not whether the 
public understands the industry but whether the 
public trusts it.' The article was entitled 'Restoring 
the image of the chemical industry'. 

I would be the last to deny them that image. 

essential components in a food Thank you to all our readers 
policy. But to argue, as many 
seem in danger of doing, that 
all that needs changing is the 
image, is to dig deeper into the 
ho le rather than to climb out. 
Farmers Weekly recently 
carried a piece calling for 'a 
propaganda outfit to project the 
right image to the rest of the 
country'. 

And Sir Hector Laing, 
Chairman of Un ited Biscuits, 
speaking on the marketing of 

who completed our 
"·th th I

questionnarre WI east 
issue. All your comments 

and suggestions were 

extremely valuable and we 
•• put public health, environmen t 

look forward to mcorporating Iand consumer protection
I them in future issues. before party politica lideology. 
. 

Hobn ob biscuits, said '1 think 
perception is very impor tant, 
more important than fact'. 

1despaired when 1read the 
government's Food Safety 
White Paper. 1expect White 
Papers to have some punch, 
state a clear assessment. 
outline an option or two a1ld 
indicate government thinking. 
The White Paper did the latter 
but none of the rest. 

The thinking was PR. 68 
pages in to tal, 63 pages of self
congratulation-of the 
'everything is just fine' 
variety-and five pages of very 
brief suggestions for aclion. 
We can be positive about the 
one or two shifts in the right 
direction. I am delighted to 

see an acknowledgement that more training is 
needed. But who is to do this? Who wi ll pay? By 
when? To what standard? Silence. No wonder Egon 
Ronay in the Sunday Times called the White Paper 
'whitewash'.

T hat is why, in this issue, The Food Magazine 
offers its own suggestions for positive change. 
The way to win public confidence is not 

thro ugh public relations with a touch-up of image or a 
photo-opportunity for a Minister, bUI by tackling the 
problems at source. Was Ialone in believing that the 
senior minister was responsible for food policy) 
Surely designating ajunior Parl iamentarySecretary, 
Mr David Maclean, as Minister of Food is something 

importance of food , and the 
announcement was a PR 
exercise which verged on 
contempt.

We wish Mr Maclean well, 
but we urge him to brush up 
his policies and pul some teeth 
into the Bill. Now is the time 
to evaluate the policy options. 
prepare the round tables and 
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Fungus fears 

W

eather conditions have meant 
thaliasl year's and this years 
wheal harvests have been 

particularly susceptible 10 
contamination by the ergollungusand 
there are fears that some millers could 
be ac£epting substandard grain. 

The fungus develops within the 
grain of wheal which becomes 
blackened and distorted. 5overalloxic 
alkaloids are produced whose 
symptoms, it consumed in sufficient 
dose. include effecls on the ciruJlatory 
system, abortion and gangrene. Normal 
fuogicides do nol prole<:1 againsl ergot 

There bave been C3ses of p<Jisoning 
amongst farm. animals and in response 
to calls for higher standards, 

2. mE foon MAr.A1lNEtOCf.lorr 1'II:tI 

particularly from the BIitish Poultry 
Federation, animal feed manuJacturers 
have agreed to cui the t.velof ergot thaI 
is acceptable in animal feeds from 0.05 
per cenllo 0.001 per rent 

HUMAN CONSUMfflON 
Bul there are no statotory controls 

over the amount of ergot that is 
permitted in milling wheat for buman 
consumption. Anew Lnternational 
Standard lays down minimum standanls 
for wheat intended for human 
consumption and which is the su bjecl of 
international trade. It includes a 
maximum permissible level of 0.05 per 
cent which is higher than the new 
guidelines for animal feed! 

NEWS 


Microwave 
safety 
cover-up 

T he government was aware of 
the potential dangers of 
microwave ovens long before it 

warned consumers this summer. Bu t 
government deparbnents and thc 
industry tried10 block pubtication of two 
government repons. 

It was left to the Consumers' 
Association 10 insist that consumers be 
(ully informed and warnings be issued 
tothe pubuc. 

The first report showed that 
microwave ovens failed to ki ll Listeria in 
over aquarter of ready-made nwats and 
was available to ministers in January, 
The second confirmed previously 
pubUshed evidence that microwave 
ovens heat unevenly andfail to reach 
lemperatures needed 10 kill food 
poisoning bacteria. 

TIlis reluctance to give information 
to the public once againQuestions the 
credibility of MAFF statements lhal they 
are putting conswners' inlereslS fJf'S1. 

The Ministry of .t,griculture allows 
miUers to set their own standards and 
does not know what standards they use. 
According to the UK .t,gricultura1 
Supply Trades Association. their 
standard contr1lct for millers and their 
suppliers says thaI milling wheat should 
be free from ergol However a 
spokrsper.;on told The Food Magazj.. 
that millers can set their own standards 
and were free to strike oul that part of 
the contract. SimiIarty the millers tr1Ide 
association, the National Association of 
British and Irish Millers, were unable to 
say what standards individual millers 
worked to. 

SfRlCTTESfS 
According 10 two of the largesl UK 

millers. Allied Mills and Dalgety. they 
would not 3('£ept grain containing ergot 
Asp<Jkesperson for Spillers Milling, a 
subsidiary of Daigety. Britain,' Ihird 
largest miller, told The Food Magazi.. 

Meanwhile food manufacturers have 
also betn accused offailing to warn 
consumers thal some cook-chilled ready 
meals were unsuitable for microwave 
cooki ng. Rather than labelting their 
products vrith appropriate warnings, 
companies including Sainsbury's and 
Marks and Spencer simply removed 
microwave COOki ng instructions from 
some ofth ei rown-label cook-chill and 
ready-made meals. 

WARNINGS 
Aspokeswoman for Sainsbury's 

admitted that no warning to avoid 
microwave cookiog had replaced the 
instructioos onpackages and no 
explanation for their withdrawal had 
beengiven to customers. 

The Consumers' Association has 
warned consumers not to cook ready
made or cook-chiU foods and meals in a 
microwave oven. 

Despite the facl that its own 
research shows it is impossible to heat 
some meal.;;; 10 high enough 
temperatures to kill harmful backria, 
MAtTs advice is 'foods are safe if 
piping hOI Iighllhrough·. AMAFF 
press release fails to give advice as how 
consumers should measure these 
temperatOres. 

thai they C<lfIied out strict tests and 
rejeCl any lorry load containing ergot. 
He was unable to say what would then 
bappen to thaI lorry bul thoughl it 
might return to tlle merchant Another 
source said he had heard oflorries 
driving from one mill to another in 
search of abuyer. 

WHOLEMEAL BREAD 
Ergol may be cleaned from the 

wheat bul at an additional cost. There 
are no tests to detect traces of ergol in 
foods SIlch as wholemeal bread al 
present·bul investigations are beginning 
in some pubtic analyst laboratories 
following complaints by consumers. 
Wrthout statutory controls or tests for 
detecting ergot in a food. there is 
growing conrern \hat unscrupulous 
miller.! may be allowing small quantities 
of ergot to pass inlo products for human 
consumption. 



NEWS 

Food poisoning risks in microwave take-aways 


Take-away meals heated by 
microwave ovens carry a high 
risk of listeria food poisoning. 

says a new survey from envi rorunental 
health officers. 

Caterers are using inappropriate 
microwave ovens, food handlers are 
untrained and do not understand how 
microwaves work and mostfoods 
sur veyed do not carry instructions for 
microwave cooking time. Even those 
with instructions failed to reach tempera· 
tures sufficient 10 kiU listeri a. 

The survey by Southwark Public 
Prolection in September sampled th~ !y 

meals from fifteentake-aways, cafes and 
pubs in south-east London. 

Environmental health officers 
measured temperatures in rushes with a 
high risk of food poisonmg, such as sleak 
and kidney pie. pasties. chicken, burgers 
and sausage aU re-heated by microwave 
ovens. 

They found halfthe meals failed 10 

reach 700C throughoul the food. tile 

Deparbnent of Health's guideline 

temperature for ensuring hannful food 


Type of Outlet 

Hot bread and 
take·away 
Caribbean take·away 

Take·away cale 

Restaurant & SandWlch BaJ 

Restaurant and Take·away 

Restaurant and Take·away 

Restaurant and Take·away 

Public house 

Cale 

Debcatessen 

SeU·semce take~away/grocers 

Confectioner/newsagent 

servIce take·away/grocers 

Cale 

FISh and clup shop 

poisoning bacte ria such as listeria are 
killed. In the worst case atemperature of 
36°Cwas recorded in asteak and kidney 
pie from a national self-service take-away 
chain. 

Separate studies have ShOY,ll that up 
to one in 6ve pre-cooked foods contain 
listeria. Usteriosiscan be aserious 
illness for pregnant women, the ve ry 
young or old or those with suppressed 
immune systems. 

Environmental health officers 
measured the temperature of the food 
immediately the cooking time had 
finished and then twoand ahall minules 
later to allow for standing time. In cases 
where the temperaturecontinued to rise 
Ule highest temperatu re reached was 
recorded. Temperatures were mea su red 
at three pOmts in the food- in the centre 
and atlhe edges. 

COW SPOTS 
Temperatures at different points 

within the food varied as much as300C. 
The lowes/. recorded was in the centre of 
the food in all cases except (our samples. 

Food 

SOuthern fned chicken 
Jerk ducken p!ece 
Spare Db BBO 
Chicken leg BBO 
Steak & kidney pIe 
Steak & kidney pie 
Steak & kidney pie 
Cheeseburger 
Cornish pastle 
Steak & kidney pIe 
Cornish pastie 
Beef & oruan pie 
Steak & kidney pIe 
Corrush pastie 
Jumbo sausage 
Clucken curry 
Steak & kidney pie 
Millce beef ple 
Cornish pastie 
Chicken samosa 
Steak & kidney ple 
KIngsize beelburger 
Steak & kidney pIe 
Steak &kidney pre 
KIngSlze beefburger 
Steak & kidney pIe 
Steak &kidney pIe 
Sleak & kidney pie 
Mmce beef &omon 
Steak & kidney pIe 

• indicates commerCIal ratber thaD domestic microwave avec 

Cooking 
tIme 

lmin 
Imill 
30 secs 
1 mm 
1 
1 min 
2 rrun 
1min 
l mm 
1 mill 
1 rrun 
1 mrn 
2mm 
2 mill 
50 sees 
3mm 
15 mm 
1.5 mm 
1 mm 
1 mill 
40 secs 
39 sees 
1 mrn 
1 min 
40 secs 
40 sees 
1 IIlill 
1 min 
2.5 rrun 
2.5 min 

The table shows the maximum tempera
ture that Ule coldest part of the food 
reached. Half the samples failed to meet 
the Department ofHeahhls guidelines '. 

But customers Lnay be at even 
greater risk of food poisoning than this 
startling picture shows. Temperatures 
were often lower when Ule food was 
removed straight from the oven before 
standing time, yet the food is usually 
given straight to the customer. Two
thirds of foods failed to reach 700e 
immediatelyafter cooking. Even more 
worr ying is that many customers 
actually requested thai the foodis only 
wanned ralher than made hOL 

The majority of foods were stored in a 
fridge but eight toods were stored at 
higher temperatures - half of Ulem at 
rOOLn temperatures - including chicken 
kn own to bea high·ris ksource o(food 
poisoning bacteria. Asurvey earlier this 
year by SouUlwark Public Protection 
fou nd over75 per cent of foods were 
stored above temperatures recommend
ed to prevent thegrowih of listeria. 

More than half of the caterers were 

Temperature of PasS! 
coldest part(oCI Fail 

+ or· 700C 

48 Fail 
52 Fall 
47 Fail 
50 Fail 
75 Pass 
67 Fail 
97 Pass 
88 Pass 
88 Pass 
90 Pass 
43 Fall 
75 Pass 
75 Pass 
72 Pass 
78 Pass 
77 Pass 
88 Pass 
73 Pass 
63 Fail 
65 Fail 
36 Fall 
53 Fall 
53 FruJ 
64 Fail SeU· 
48 Fail 
41 f ail 
14 Pass 
10 Pass 
55 Fali 
14 Pass 

using unsuitable dOLnestic qualityovens 
rather lhan catering ovens. If used 
continuously. domesticovens lose [Jle 
capacity Lo heal rood to the correct 
lemperature. 

The worse outlets in the surveywere 
two branches of a national self·service 
chain where customers reheal food in 
microwave ovens following written 
instru ctions. Temperatu res as low as 
360( were found. None of the four 
bu rgers and pies sampled from this chain 
passed the acceptable temperature lest 

Dave Denton, an envi ronmental 
healUl officer for Southwark said; 'Ou r 
survey shows that manycaterers are 
using microwave ovens inappropriately 
and may be pu tting the public at risk. 
Microwave ovens may appear conve nient 
but are in fact potentially dangerous if not 
properly used: 

. The Department 01 Health guidelines state 
that food reheated ill a IlI.icrowave oven 
should teach 100C throughout for at least two 
minutes to be sale 

Southwark Public Proteclio!1 :lr!' 
c~Hing fo r: 

• Licensing!lffood premises 
• Training (I f food handle~ 
• Bdter infonnationon food proJu(l:; 
e.g cooking lime, standing [i11K' and 
whether suitablc for reheating in a 
microwave ov{'n 
• Better information on safe use of 
microwave ovens for food handk·rs 
• Fuods 10 be approprialely shaped10 
ensure even cooking and packaged II) 
prevent contamination by food 
handk>" 
• ~Landardi5ed settin~ fo r microwave 
ovens 
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PESTICIDES 


Growing safer apples 

Afte.r the concern about 	 11(MISf"';: , There are Europeanstandards organisatktns and countries. What do we enhancers of growth, "'.or coloor. 

ror sire. colour ilnd tht" extent t'1 which mean by 'organic? TheSoilA~tion However, y,'f haveconDicting advice andAlar some supennarkets e".. the smaJIt<;t blemish is permined. " ),5down ngidst>ndards bUI has rew f'Rd lipas pioneers tr~1ng to ~w our 
are selling organic apples In thew.sL gluued .ith food io and dl'1kdlL'<I apple furms on .ls 1"", AppJ.s '1IIl1es 10 a l"OIX'r standard and sul'Vl'lt 

out of Sta.~n , ad~'erl:isers and Ulanagers fOfJuict'orcidcr whm;km finish Is fl""""ially. but the image of the once 
01 each (oodstuU figh t to serure and 	 .nlm"", I1lnt. are picked O'.f and Ih. ~...e ha'e ,dilemma. On nne hand

healthy apple has been .nin!);" the,rmJirltets. [.:lSI FebT1lill')' thl' (",It<r inn. ",Id as organic Oth", thf> ccm;umer1o\I3n15 to be SUrt'thatlhe 
dented. Kim Wilson AvI,lt' ilnd Pear Df>\'ekJpmeni Council tll).l'anlc fruIt is from groWl'fS wht1't' thr ItPpk-~ they buy are he<tlthy and on Ihe 

rejected asll1aO ~nr apriiration for J (Irthard i ~ rmtya side" hoe, llm ~ akotof oth~r hll-.l' dO<'1'.lh(' apple grower getGough, an organic apple 
report on wn.l.pplt lanTlfl'$ .broad 

g.rower from Devon, lIt'ere doing t(J RIO"" appborgarucaliy or 
describes his experiences. 	 OC<lTorganic.lly. Malnstream apple 

fanning It11d... tn hope thal this ' or~'1U1ic 
nonst11S<" will blow Q\'er!

MIiIl)' aw1r ~r/J.wt'~ Mil" luckl-d 
Tht' organic nIO"~1Ilt"nI i!i equallymIl) inten""·,. ~}.qf"ms.. 


(Onfu-.:ed. )tand.ard!'- a'5 to Wh'!1l'"
eht-mira] n'~lIJlM; and hUS!t 

1Jt'r:ninrd Sh'rn to Viify lwty.n'n
ul-Vl)r~ratj\lt.' pal'kin!! 3Dd mariu:tinl! 

.mulll,' Ip to the pri,,,, of ii, baby food ' 
H(·inz lK told 11<, Food Mag'D·


1m'} hJ\'e not folh,}v,'f'd lhl'ir -.i-.;rtr 

('()mpany in the l!SA but ha\.'e vah,mtarilr 


Baby/ood 	 ., 

industry turns 
b:mn«i r.lpW"I. dinOl.'lIp alld ,~unl",,;d,, 


(Abrl , Ollll~rv.ise Htim L'K say!l if 
on government 
iln,-t'-pt;;:. gO\'t'rnmt'nl ad\i~ry ';i4!'n;.(I~ 


('{",I,IJ I'ilflrt"'i thai rp"jrlufS from [he 


B
ilhy (11C)d manufacturers haw 

r4."ma.ininil llt,.'~ddt<; art' 001 acau.se for 
r:~prt~~ iilnRt'r al the govern· concern. lhe OTg;miCa.pples eaten in t11j ~ reunify 	 5:uchapples to the consum~r? M o~'1mt-n"~ r,'('t'nl f\'1Jilrl {In 

('Orne from thr continent where organk .~pIe Iilrmers tr)ing 10 f,rm 'organiraliy'peqjdde residues' whit-h H'Cununl:ndtd 
RECE.~TSUlII'fY Sl.1ndard.!i can ~'ar)1 from {llir (1'4'11 , 	 tend 10 be I0Il ,mali to fit int.lht m"<iern'that <Ifort' be ma~e to reduce f ...idue DespIte Hl1ni~ a~s.ura:nc('s..a retef1t Oll(ank 'SfH'I~'S are broad 'Spt..'l'lrUnl , high ",11101< 1"",1supply 'l'Slem. S.rel)·W\rt!sin intmt foods as much as poSS} 
sum'Y 'howt<i lhat on. or Heinz l'K', 	 l'.nd if mistinwfl, can n~!'U1t in a. wave (}f (he answer i~ to bring Ull' farmer atldbl,' 
products did ,,,ntain damin"~d(· ("'c 	 pt"St in~, Tht'wint.l'r t.arv.-ash on ronsumrr dll'f('tly tngrlht"f as inHealher l':!i n~. of the rnanufoctu,,'I'S' table opp.bttt') ,Then: kf'~~deocf' that iii 1m.'S h;os hlip';d Ih< "". ur 110< 1'<"1 rtd 	 Amerira. There some farmt'TS undt'rInfant and Uitl<lic Food'\ssoci.ltion, h" least bW or th{·IIC~liddt"s. Heinz banned 	 !-iv ~,kr milt', ' ll\f.:rl: i-s mtlCt'f'n Ihat thot' take to gro'''''' food for:l numb4>r of Pl'Oplf'","UfO in the lIiKIe pfl"S.<;;:~The lr'lo'els of 
i~ Ihr t-~ but ronunut' lu ,dlowin lht organic sulphur s.pro.y against lungBl 	 in an agreed ....y. 'l11o~' buj,ng foodpesticide in commercially pn'f",n'd baby 
t 'K. hOl\'I' been assotihll,d v.ilh carrino =kIflIIY not be 1oIa1ly bemgn 10 	 from tht.' farm~ know rx.acliy hoy, Ihdr1000'S. are (Ii ~ kJWl'st qU{Jh!d in t~ 

~rnk. mUUlgeniror illiL-'rgt.'ntc probllJm., 1;Llj('('l" ~me apple farmm C'O[lCl'n'lr.lte' food is grO....l1, art- nol ftX{11 h, aoI,d
r'[lI}ft and ilfP- well 'L'rl lhin rrwximum 
in labllfal0r)' animal;;, And dll'n theft It(tl sri mllC'nfJtl org<lnicsbut on lr)ing In 	 uantity, can '.;..;;illhe (iirnl and Uk- tili/CI isn'<;,jduc It-lif"ls sel b)' lifovrrnmenLln 
llru tht, oltwr -tOO-p-Jus actl~'e pesticides,_, 	 ofllanl't.' prf'Ualur inSi'ct.;, a~~ r~t~ """",rrn 'trnlght to th, hoo,.hold,~p;."lng an rc'ponsibilit)· 10 'he bab)' food Ht-inz'c:staternent to 1)~ Food Tb~rc is linlt, rrlt'\';lot GGVtrnmr-nt 'nwrefore. Uthe reader 'Vf'ants. 10 buyffianWal"lurt'f';, gu~'('rrunl·lll is duo::k in.,g 
\/a1azi",dd"d Ihrclaim ' 'ContrnHed rt-o;;earrh ami H(l\ite L'Ume; from us fur 	 appl"" from aSfl<-dlk lam] ..h ... e Iheyitso\q] re-sponsibility to en~ul'{: thai the uS(" or pesticid-es i~ ~sar}' to proo u('{' afidd a< CnUiorni,. 	 can ha\'e a5aY in how the fruil is-Ix'Lngfood <uppl) i. safe.' 
5ufficicnT qUaJllh~- and quJfity of rnw RTO"'11, Irfs ma~eJ swl With today'~' hI' rlau", thai the Jlf<""nt u.... of sAlJHC6'materials at iKu.-ptahlr CI)",t:,.,' rt'rhaps if deti\.1.>f)' sy~t('m:'i if'!- aOOullimr Ihl'pesticides pTf'II"e1l!S l~)j Id t'ornparut""; (rom Amongst the confusion are a il'wi" limt' thi11 theywe-re mUn! Imagmiitiw gmwrr and consumrr tkall lik"f'to fao'eUnlloaung residues IlIlogeihcr md apple larmers ..ho. likr m),,,U, areand - jJ! thl' cnc;1 nl lhr "xtra Ip-look 'O~"I' IfH'Jney and by pass the whole--arlM 'AI th " Pf~'nl unlt" flij..ralltrJlUy 	 Iryin~ IOgroW applr> In harmon) wilhtrw hold 'if'P or bl'~umm.lt the- hf';t [(wjl1r ~rs.. oo\.'t'rtlNIlg agt"'l~ markttrnxfured ('mps Jre m~ J 'o'iJhlt" 3.Itt'rna	 the enviwnmt"nl. Inslrad o(pesticid\·s food m.muiIK1Url!f to USl;' t.nly or.i'.mk,,~ 	 ,.....i\I'I'h,.1'$ and h)'pffini!rl<eL<.li"r"Jo-r the-manu(;lfull"c-.nlinfilnl ffl~~J.. (t'1o't11 brgallll.: one'S) \\o'e try 10 r.aretuUyIy·grown fllf.Jn Such amm't m~.l{ht do 


Jj{V""f'\'t'r, Ht'tnz liSA requ ired its ~lanC'I' thl' pf'~I.ancll'redator rn.:;;e-cts, So, do apple, rod,), ":;'f' <hopper

InQfl! man any g(.I\'ernm~n [ ge'i.ture 10 aWJY? f hopr- not I.£tb-I way.. not lhe~UPfJhfrs 10 ban the u.st" of il reporled 12 ltuht.!rthan ik-rolCidf's,Wf' Ust' marhinstimulate U~d-Jtj{ farmi[lg methoos in ap111t"; 1n.1t.1 few of !.IS are lrying to grol4,l"Ummon ro-·stiddes In all ils foods thrl'e l'r~' ilI1d time tu f\'IIlOW" the waIf"Brilam,

leats ag<J. competing weedsaruun<i ~'t~. To • Readers woo are interested in buying
A,that ti... th, Hritish ~.Iion~ ~ Committee on To:tlcity of Chemicals in ilwoid nitratt';;, .......;twem and manure are organically grown apples dir8ct lbould 

contactFarmers Unionrommt'nk'd We hJ\'e food.Consumer Products and the applied 10 ftt'd our trees. Labour has Kim Wilson· Gough at 

never heard of any,pecificproblem. £nvlronmenl, Appendix 1 to the Repon 
 rt'placcd ijpra ~'$lo thin theapples to 	 Whitestnoe Farm,

of the Working Pany on Pesticidewith residues affecting b:J.bies.. It is 	 East Cornwortby,rOSuft II .;;teady yield and b"uit set ,\ore Residues: 1985·88,HMSO , 1989 	 f otDes, Devonpmbab~' Heinz's excuse fo r adding have I~~verused AJar or other chemlcal Tel. 080 422 400 
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PESTICIDES 


Alar poses cancer risk 

One in a thousand children may carcinogen wh en Iht' apples are cooked, 

d:-'i'dop cancer fromAlar,the procesred or Olad~ mlo juice. Five oul of 
rosmttic pesticide sprayused six applt jU !C~, five oul (Ii twelves 

un awles. TO'I5.11 apples ooughl in 'he sa:llples 111 eating apilles. both samples of 
L'K by P.....tsf" Sal, Food fu und levpls cooking apples and No'4! 001of three 
olAl", higher Ihan in US'pple', 'nd ",",piJ,s of ,eadY'I"",'1 baby food 
which post acancer risk considered containro rI('1i'ttlble ilIIlountsof 
unacceptably high by US FO<Icral damino1Jde. 
(,Q~'ernmet1l Standards. The results al:;o UNACCEPTABI.E RISK 

hUlIo'ed that S011'lt.' products wh ich have According In the Nalural Resou,,,", 
b.eupub1H:isrd as bei ng Alar·fr.. by DeI,r"", Cooocil (II'RnC) ,an mdepen· 
",laJlm antllll.1lluJ.cturers <till n[;lin dent {15public intcn'Jo;t research group. 
Alar. .hUdr"n in the UK may b< expo"" 10 ' n 

Daminotlde, the actr.'e ingredienl in Wlarcept.able cMCCr ri~k due to con· 
Alar "hi,h ClIIlJlol be washed ur peeled ,umption of "",>ies ann applo' products 
off thefrUlI, b...ks do"o inlO . polenl sprayed . ith Alar 

Twenty five samples of apple products were analysed 

in May for daminozide residues. Products with less 

than 0.1 mgikg « 0.1) were either free from daminozide 

or contained levels less than the detectable level of 0.1 

mg ikg. 


PRODUCT 	 SUPERMARKET DAMlNOZlDE 

WHERE PURCHASED CONTENT(mglkg) 


New Zealand Cox 	 Marks &Spencer <0.1 

Sturmer Apples 	 Marks &Spencer <0.1 

USA Red DelicIOUS 	 Marks &Spencer 2.3 

Chilean Granny Smiths 	 Marks & Spencer <01 

Italian Golden Delicious 	 Marks &Spencer 0.3 

Fresh English Apple Jwce 	 Saleway 1.0 

New Zealand Red Premier 	 Saleway 0.4 
Apple JUIce 	 Saleway 0.4 

English Bramley 	 Saleway 04 

S African Granny Sffilth 	 Saleway 0.3 
Morton Apple Pie Filling 	 Saleway 2.3 

SAfncan Golden Delicious 	 Saleway 0.2 

English Apple Juice 	 Waitrose 0.4 

Delmonte Apple Juice 	 Waitrose 1.4 

Coniflux Chunky Apple 	 Tesco <01 

Enghsh Apple Juice 	 Tesco <0.1 

Chilean Granny Smith 	 Tesco <0.1 

BramleyCoolting Apples 	 Tesco 3.0 

USA Red Desen 	 Saulsbury <0.1 

New Zealand Gala 	 Saulsbury <0.1 

Apple Juice 	 Sainsbury 0.8 

Apple Sirees 	 Samsbury <0.1 

Heinz Pure Fruil Baby Food 	 Samsbury 04 

Heinz Apple Sauce 	 Samsbury <0.1 

Chilean Granny Smilh 	 Sainsbury <0.1 

Cow &Gate Apple Dessen 	 Local pharmacy 0.9 

9 
: 

~ 
0 
< 

~ 
~. 
t: ' 

'U, for example, a child drank an 
average of one glass of apple juice each 
day from birth through age fivecontain
ing 0. 66 mg/ kg daminozide, Ihe a,e"'ge 
level found in the apple juice su rvey, 
he/slie could face an estimatedrisk of 
approx.imately one in athousand to 
almost one in ten thousand of contracting 
cancer sometime during life as a resull 
solely oflhis pre--scllooler exposure to 
daminozide. This risk is ahundred to a 
thousand li mes greater than the cancer 
risk levelconsidered unacceptable by tile 
US Fede",1 Government following. fu ll 
lifetime of exposure to a pesticide from 
all commodities on which il is used.' 

Supennarket giant, Tesco, who 
announced back in April a ball on Alar in 
all theapples they stock, registered !ht, 

highrst level ofAlar residut' (3.0 mg/kg) 
in the lests with their BramleyCooking 
Apple. 

The NRDCr~port tlIa': '_he 
daminozide levels round in UK ap~i( ' 

producls are consistent with or higher 
Ihan Ihe levels rhal prompted the US 
government to propose banning all food 
uses of daminozide. Parents for Safe 
Food, The London Food Commission 
and thePesticides Trusl arecalling fo r 
an irrunediate suspension of the use- of 
Alar. 

Pamela Stephensonof Parents for 
Safe Foodsays: When there is any doubt 
at allover the safety of a particular 
pesticide. lhe benefit of Ihe dou bt should 
be given to theconsumer.' 

CAU FOR EUROPEAN BAN 

ONALAR 


The Bureau of European Conswners 
Unions (BEUC) has called for an 
immediate EC-wide ban on Alar 
foUowing lesls by the FrenchCOD· 

sumerorganisation, Union Federale 
des Consommateurs, that found Alar 
in apples, fruit juices and babyfood. 

nlF Fprlrt MAr.,vI~ t .orl l l!t.( 1~"50 
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Gripe victory 

O
ur campaign to expose the high 
alcohol levelsin gripe- waters 
has succet'<kcl ln gelting the 

guvemmenllo recommend C1lls.of600 
per cent 111 the akcholrunlenL 

Jark Asillry MP took up thecam· 
paign andasked "'e ""allh mini'ler 
Roger Freeman 10 lnakta ~tall·nwnt . 

.AJter some delay ~1r Fret'man 
lUUlOtmeed 3: rcviewof newproduct 
ticences and implied "'at Ilrore forlh 
only levels of alcohol belowO.8 percent 
would be allowed. oompar<il with 
prn;ent lovels of L'i ' .0 per cenl 

Manufacturer.;, ha\'[' rlaimtd th.allhr 
i!l.cQhai is DE'Ce5SRf~'ln tlw produrt, 
illthough the-y ha~'e gj'.en differing 
wasons as In why. Dinne-f{m~s claim lhat 
thrakohnl i ~ onlr therE' as a preservative 
ann at OJ! percenl would ,01 be efre<&.". 
Woodfords,the martel ""der "lh 
annual sal..of five million 001110.", Slatc> 
th.1t alcoho( is present because it is used 
\0 cXlra<:ltile dill oil and ginger oncrure 
from diU St'eds 1lJ!dgingerrOOl. These 
extraCIs. ilR'ysay. release the pressure 
on Iht stomachand achieve Ihe "'Iloired 
'burp'. 

Ilra!'h worker<; have expressed 
conrern that the alcohol is largely 
unnecessary and lX)lential1y hmnio\ls. 
Mr Fret'mall admitted to 'around 50 

Irradiation 

banned in 

US states 

T

he UK government is continuing 
to legislate for the inlroc!urbon oj 
isradia~on. Later this year the 

newFood Bill will begin the 1eg,1 process 
of removing the current ban. But the 
legalisation offood irradiation need nol 
be a foregone conclusion. 

In New York Siale. Ihe USA's second 
most populous SLale, Governor Mario 
Cuomo this summer banned the sale of 
irradiated food exceptspices. The new 
law has all-party support and foUows a 
similar ban by Maine. 

I, the UK., l e~erto Dame Janet 

ijtm[~OOIl ~h'GAZINE 'OCf . :Irc t!(t~ 

reJX)rts a year' of accidentaloverdoses of 
gripe waler. 

II is nol clear whether the require
menllo cutalcobollevels will apply to 
brands already on sale. Mr FrCt:'lIlan has 
acknowled~ only that the Ikences for 
existing pmduru are d~!f' fo r rt:'viewby 
thl'Commiu{"C t)n the Revif'Wof 
Medicines. 
STRICTLYCONFIDEN11AL 

J" . staternen! by tile Department01 
Heallit's Mffiicilles CODtrol Agency to 
'Ill, rood Magazi", they said they did 
not ~ish 10 p!«mpt Ihtcommittee', 
decision. 'In any C-dSC', they added, 'any 

detail' and factso,.ergir.g fron, the 
m..ling"", strictly <oolidentia! b«wcon 
lhl' CnmpiLn~ and tht" \Iedkint's 
(.ttlro! Agt"'~,' 

Th~ author of tht original 'iUf\\'Yinto 
the 1",.1, of alt'oholln gripe ~l1rr, Tim 
Lob,,,,in of the LoDdon fuod 
Commission,&ai d.: 

'Oespit(" the i,yide-nce of alcohol 
prob~ms being Ulused among ba bi("S, 
the goverllmenl is giving thr brlll'uf of 
the doubl to the companies and letting 
"em s{'t the rules. Why are we parenls 

and consum{'r.;. nolimiled to submilour 
concerns' Whydo they ket'p Iheir 
decisions a secret? Companies made 
over J.:SOm on gripe waler last year. They 
have access to government and we 
parents don't. What sort of priori~es are 
these?' 

Fookes MP from David Maclean, the 
new MinisterofFood, claims that three 
in ten consumers would now buy 
irrad iated food. He implies that the 
government hasweathered the irradia
tion storm. 'Since John MacGregor's 
announcement to the House on 21 June 
we have received a mere fraction of the 
volume of correspondence sent in 
rollowing the pubUC<ltion of theACINF 
Report in 1986.' 

But rather than indicating accejr 
tance, Tim Lang of the Food irrndiation 
Campaign says: 'People have not lost 
interest. Rather they have lost patience 
making their views known to a govern · 
ment with hearing dif6culties. As people 
become aware of irradiation two things 
happen: the more they know, the more 
unhappy they are. And then they slart 
Ihmking what can they do.' 

David Gee, Director-Designate of 
Friends of the Earth. said: 'Our local 

Illegal irradiation 
trade alleged 

From DIE VERBRAUCHER 
INITIATIVE 

groups are coming to U~ a;;king for 
action. Irradia tion could be a testcase 
for governmentgreenery.' 

Public concern may well rurn 10 
retailers and manufacturers. 'If the 
government won't li sten to opinion polls, 
or to the British Medical Association, Ule 
Retail ConsortiuIII, the Consumers' 
Association. the National Consumer 
Council, the National Federationof 
Women's Institutes and th e" Trades 
Union Co ngress to name bu t a lew, 
perhaps the market-place vnll have10 be 
the ultimate arbiter'. says Lang. 

The London Food Commission and 
Frieods of the Earth are gath'ring 
info rmation on retailers' and food 
ma.nufacturers' policies towards irradia
tion. You can help by writing to your 
local supermarket or favourite food 
manufacturer. Please send your replies to 
The Food lrradi,tion Campaign, 88 Old 
Street. London EC 1 V 9AR. 

I 
nAugust, another scandal 
involving irJ'3dialed prawns was 
revealed. Jilt SundayTimes or 6 

August 198~J reponed that a consignmenl 
of Indian prawns, rejected as being 
contaminated vnth sahnonell3 in the 
USA, was being offered for sale in the 
UK. 

The Sunlilly Tlme-s alleged that a 
dealer 'offered to send the prawns ~on 
hol iday to Holland", a trade expression 
for diverti ng them to an irradiation plant 
in the Netherlands, before importation to 
Britain'. 

MErGlyn Ford fear.; there has been 
a failure of European controls and is 
asking the European Commission10 

institute an enquiry into this and oth er 
allegations - notably that of loop-holes 
allowing fraudulent by-passing of 
Customs and Excise duty. 

The company concerned is quoted as 
saying: We tell our customers il (the 
consignment) has been rejected. What 
they do with it then is entirely up 10 them. 
We would place them through irradiation 
forcuslomers.' Such comments do ~ttJe 
to reassure the public that irradiation can 
be adequatelycontrolled. 

http:C1lls.of
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Poisons in the air 


Airli ne meals could give you food 
poiso ning because caterers are 
reluctant to adopt government 

guide~nes. A survey by environmental 
health officers earlier this year found 
tl13t these meals hold a high risk 01 
bacterial contamination.yet omcers have 
no IXlWf,rs to prevent this. 

The sh!dy found that nearly a quarter 
"f ove r 1.00) meals sampled trom ten 
ilirtine caterers had excessivdy high 
1t:.'etsof POlenljall~' dangerous bacteria. 

Thi' survq revealed many instances 
whtre surface bacterial contamination 
was in excess orthe Depar tment of 
He.llh", Pre-Cooked Chilled Foods 
guidrlioC! levels. But airlinecaterers 
argue lhat theirs is not acook-chill 
"Pl'ration:and nfe reluctant to adopt a 
(onnalised syst~m of cook<hl1l as 
sp!'("ified within theguidelinl'S. 

11" survey sampled (oodbelore 
dC$. p,.1tchhu!in man ycases many hours 
wouldtlapse before serving the meal to 
passengers. Environmental health 
officers are concerned that once food is 
on boardan aircraft bacteria may 
mul~ply because 01 poor handling and 
It.'mperature control. The Food Hygiene 
Regulat ionsdo nol coveraircraft so 
environmental health of6cers have no 
control over hygiene once food is on 
board. 

FOOOPOISONING RISKS 
MP Ann Clwyd and environmental 

health chiers are spearheading a 
campaign to tighten up regulations on 
airline meals. Stan Moreland, head 01 
em, ronmental health lor Hillingdon, one 
of three boroughscovering Heathrow, 
told Th, Food Magazin, 'Presenl 
regulations and statutes are aut or date 
with modem air transport. Seventy 
airlines operate out of Heathrow, each 
with their own standards and different 
equipmenL The time lag betweenmeal 
production and consumption and iJ.ight 
delays, long flying times and poor 
temperaturecontrol can potentiaUy lead 

to rapid bacterial multiplication with in 
Ihe lood and Ihevery real risk of lood 
pOlsonlllg. 

Heat.hrow is cove red by three 
different local authority environmemal 
health departmer1!s, with Tenni nal.f 
alone split do lhe mf-ddle between two 
drpartmenls. The study, jointlycarried 
oul by thet rt'1! boroughs, ca l1 ~ for 
quali ty control of food ingredient!>, 
r[[eclive temperaturecontrol of(ood at 
all stages of prod uction, slorage and 
service, prevention of rross-contamina
tion [ramrawto cooked foodsand 
nyglene training and supervision of food 
handler.;. 

Mr Moreland says this can be 
achieved only by upd<lting UK legislation 
and with intt'Tnationalaclion to police 
food hygiene' sbndards on aircraft 
throughout thf world. His departmeul is 
taking plln in fl follow up survey of the 
I~n H thrnwcatcrers which will also 
include sampling for Usteria. 

GUIDELINES IGNORED 
Anotherborough carrying oul 

routine saInDling is Crawley where over 
20 million passengers pass through 
Gal"Wick airport each year. Local 
environmental health officer Graham 
Fo rbes believes that deliberate under· 
cooking. high ambient temperatures and 
lack of on· board monitoring are critical 
areas to which more depar tmental and 
national resources need to be targeted. 
He reaffirms that guidelines are being 
ignored and quotes temperatu re 
monitoring of food production at 
Gatwick, Heathrow, Lulon and Stansled 
as ave ragingabout lSOC, whenthe 
maximum laid down by thegu idelines is 
100e. As the legislation stands he is 
powerless to take action. 

This summer, Junior Health Minister 
Roger Freeman said that he was 
considering new codes of practice but 
not until next spring. Ann Clwyd says 
that more urgent action should be taken 
to safeguard ajrline passengers. 

Cook-chill 

guidelines 

criticised 

New guidelines on cook-<:hill 
food were published in July. 
Professor Richard Lacey still 
has his doubts . 

T he most significant innovation 
in the DepartJllent of He th's 
new guidelines on cookehUi 

catering concerns reheatiug. It is stated 
thai 'for reasons of safety t~e ceotn' 
temperature of the food should reach al 

least 700eand be mainulined at not tess 
than 700efor two minutes' . 

The implications of this aredramatic. 
Not \li lly does lhis admit an inherent risk 
in the earlier stages of the sysL:m, but /or 
the fi rst time puts almosl impossible 
pressure ou the reheating arrangement.s. 
Presumably food that is coo ked, ch illed 
and eaten cold is no longer acceptable. 

The reason for these stipulations is 
the belated awareness of the importance 
of psych rotrophs such as listeria 
manoC)togenes that is both tolerant of 
heat and able to flourish under refrigera· 
tion temperatures. Recent surveys hav(' 
sho\VJ1 tOper cenl of commercial pale 
produced by the coo k<:hiU met hod 10 
contain listeria. This is a clear demon· 

organism in this 5y~tl·m . 

Tht new guide\ines oplimistically 
sperify that Listena fflonocyiogerles 
ShlllJld nut be present in 25 JmUY\sof 
such 11 100 SdIIIpled jusl beforr reheating. 
There is ur course no prospect of !.his 
being achieved in pra.:tice, hence Ihe
reQuirEmrnl (or reheating to provide
safety. Unflerope:rntional condiUl)fl 'l, 
howcan ttL1inta!n iIt~ iI temJX'idturt! of 
ilI*JC for lwo minutf'Sm ihr-ct"nlfl"Or 
food ilf'ms be ensured? Should thcmKJ
ctru ples be inserled inloever)' potalO' 
Nn O'l rn heats wliiormly,so an)' genC1'al 
tf'mr",:'I1tun' settingwould ~ave (0 be 
about&1lC. However. even ..rith thi ::. 
figure, unCl'r tahtly remains becauscof 
die lack 01 published eval ati•• olthe 
microblologicai :)afet}· of any ffheali.llg 
oven. F.lOd will beeilber burnl Uf 

da.ng('rou~! 

It is inleft""Sllng to re<ldthat distribu
tio ntimes 01 rrhtal''1l loocJ mu~ be kss 
than 15 minutes.an oomi'>sion lhat the 
Iniual propos..lls at Wakefield, and 
operations in .boUI half o( NHS hospi· 
tals, are unsatisfactory since CffilrBI 

reh.eating 1'1> beingu . Surel ~' Ih(' 
i l1lp~icit message is that it is Ume (0 limit 
lurlh.... cook·<itillintroduction. II 
cooking oifood must be remo\f' from its 
servinst, lhffi cook·fre-eze, m~1'uiijntd 

apparenllyaSilII aftErthought is 
prefer bJe. 

Professor Lacey is Professor 01 Clinical 
Microbiology at the University of Leeds. 

stration of the importance of this 

Airlines will have to decide lor themsalves wbether or nol to offer 
imdialed lood to their passeng .... the Minister (or Agricullure told the 
House o( Commons on 29 June, 

Mr MacGregor said: 'It will be lor Ibe ind1lllrY illvolved, ill tbia cue 
Ibe airline. and lor Ibe COD8IlD1... thelllBelves to decide wbether Ibey 
wished 10 make use 01 imdialed lood,' 

http:minutes.an


NEWS IN SHORT 


ILOpraises 

larger food 

companies 


T

he Intrrnational Labour 

{)rganiscltffin has fl)und 

nml!lnalJonai rood l' lllllp(tn es 

opo.·rntili~~n undt-rdC'\'elored counrncs 
to hI.. gt"lt:nl1~ ~ llun' prnwcssivcnnd 
mvn' ).t1"ntfOllS l'mp({J ~'t'r~ trum lht'ir 
lut<lllvunterpans 

ThE'large-.t 100 food c(.lmIXlni{'~
prl<iict,'<i to <onlrol.5 p<'r «Ill of ~Iobal 
procfSSE'd food produ(,lJon by thr I'nd f)f 
Ihe C<'flwry - tendt'd to bt., I1Ivoort'!l by 
Iradt: unions (or their bener ....'i1gl>S and 
lrirge hffit"tits m!d grf'a!I'T ~tabilill of 
t'mvlu~ m\. lll 1nl.' uninn'l' main 
~£.'vance wa~ Ihdr lack or i:('L~1j lu Ih\" 
multinationals' bead offices. 

Food poverty 
report 
published 

SIJr\"3tJon mar be rare in Britaln. 
bUI a report trol1llhe National 
Food AI1i.1nc(', a grouping of 

\'uruntary stctor bodi('S COJlt'trnl-d wi th 
food issaes. rf\1l"A's the mountinR" 
evidence linlong flOO' h«llh wi,h f..,d 
fl(Wrr ty and exa:nir!t's thf" shortcommgs 
..,f \ouioos chanLa.ble. food-Gona !iI ID 
scher:-:ps ;:mnt..J at rclleqng this ptwerty. 

Food banks ,nd 5.,(ond Haryo< 
S(h~m.. in Ihe rSA and Iht n'L"n' 
C'Xprnences in the UK or hand ling ~ EC 
surplu~ foods are compared, and 
concerns over food safety. food quality 
and poor nutritional balance are raised. 
Doubts are also expresSf>d abo ut the 
wisdomof creating institutional means 
of re li eving food poverty without 
addressing underlying causes of poverty 
and low benefit levels. 

Food Proviswn for Peopl, with Low 
Incomes in the UK: tvnat Rol,for 
Voluntary OrganisolWHs ? Discussion 
Paper by Ihe National Food Al liance 
Low Income Working ParI)', available 
from Ihe NFA, clo Ihe NCVO, 26 
Bedford Sq uare, London WeI, price 
£2.50. 

Boost for .

organIC 

farming 


A
repor tfrom thl" us National 
Academv of S<-ienc('s show~ that 
chemical fertilisers and msecll· 

rirks do not neCfssanly resull in bd!er 
crop yields ma.TI org3Il ic m~·~hnds. lre 
rl'lfurl. Altu "atl])eAgrilullrm , which 
WJ.~ ~Mtt fu ndt:d by the K{,,\lu~ 
FoundaLioo has brtn grt"elt'd t'filhl1~i..... 
ticall," by the l'S Department of 
i\gnrulture " hich is s..,kin~ " 0 pUll S 
brminR vn an ('('crsen5uiv(' basis within 
tht lift IJllhl" B..l.;h Admrr.istralion'. 
JCl'(1rtling:oarepol1 if] TheGuardian 
.9/9/~9) . 

New consumer 
reports 

T 
he Naulloal Consumer Cauncll 
has published tv.·o new 
disfUSsio(l dOCll'Ith.:nts. The 

genetic manipu/Dtiml of plants, animals 
and microbfS illvesLigtJli:s the sorial and 
Hllt('all'!is.u~'s of gl'nftic enginet.'ring fu r 
CQn~umt'rs. Th r fl/ture 0/fwd rcgll lalr.oJl 
l'xal lti ll l~ lhf> fnod rl~gulatory sy:-.t(,111 
and tilt' rok of thf< Food Bnd Drug 
..\dmJnistration in lhr l'S. The report 
makes recommendations for an 
inut'jlcmlem CK food agency. 

CQpies cost £2.:JU ("<Ich and l"Jn be 
u\:lwinL-u trllln·lnt: Kaljt)na\ Conswnt:f 
Council. 20 Grll'Wf-llur Gardells. London 
SIV IIV ODH(01·730 3169) 
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School meals 
down 

T he October 1988 census on 
schoo! meals sho.....ed a31 pcr 
cen! cecrease in the numbtrof 

children laking school m~n1s, B.1mnt>~" 

E......art·Biggs told the I -I ou~t of Lords in 
July. Sh,' b .. m«Ilhis 011 Illl' 10.. ",k...up 
of familycrt.oil. 

Action on 
healthy food 

T he ~'iai and ubt-ra1 l>t-mo~:f:u, 
han' bunchrd their Campaign 
for Hc.l!by hlOd I( HE F) .',h 

thrt't' pl7.cLicai a('fJO~ packs covering 
food irradiation. If IOd lilbciUng ard fiJlX! 
safety. A, P.'" of Ih'ir 'People Firs,' 
cIl1lp.aign llw pack~ OffN an 
easy-lo-use RUide for anyone 
concernrd about improving lhe quali fY 
of safely uf the food litey eel Fur delails 
conlaCi ASLDC.'/ne ('ouncil",,, and 
Caml}'1iRTh:'rs Assod.alion, The 
Birchchife Cenlre, Hebden Bridge, West 
Yorkshire, HX7 SDG(0422845 19('1 

Saccharin 
secrets 

larming reports If: the media

A	concernmg the unacceptable 
amounts of saccharin in solTle 
lX'Oplc::-:. diets Wrnt'd out to 

emanate from lhr Minslryof 
Agricu lture. Fisheries and Food. A 
press release frorn MAFF acknowledged 
lhaltworeports hadbeen clone by the 
Ministry ·......hich indicate some people 
consume above the AccepLable Daily 
Intake of saccharin'. 

The reports have nol been llIade 
public. The only indication of the source 
of the problem given in the press release 
was a reference 10 'certain IOnds of soft 
drinks and or table top sweeteners'. The 
Minster, David Maclean, has called for 
adviee on 'wha~ if anything, should be 
done' and 'Ni1l make an announcement 
early in theNewYear. 

In the USA products containing 

saccha rin must carryawarning that 

saccharin has been fou nd to cau se 

tumors in laboratory animals. 

J:! . nWHIf}J\ \('!'C.A"I ",~ . f)(1·(lI' (' ..... 



FISH FINGERS 


A Load a/cod 

hen consumer groups criti
cised fish fingers for their 
lack of fish the government 

announced that labels would have to 
bear a 'fish content' declaration. That 
was in 1987 and we are still waiting. 

Thegovunmenl has decided Iha! maml/octllrers should 
show On the lab elsdelails a/tile millimum/ish ron/enl and 
Iy/Je (ie m;lIu d or fill et) offish IIsed ,"fish products. . ' 
announced the then Parliamelltary Secrelary. Donald 
Thompson, in December IgBl. 

TIlis statement followed agovernmt nl Food 
Aci\' i:-ory COllnni t1 C'f repor I:O:l rongly criticailif the 
apparent decline in thequality of fish products. Thr lack 
of fish in C0311.il fish products had been exposro in 19S-1 
by Shrolhhirt' tlilrli ng siambrdsofficer Oavid Walker 
andled toconsumerorganis<1tion:;call ing for a change 
iil ihe law. 

According to a 1988 Euromonilor Inarkel report . ti:e 
1980s saw" reduction in average fi sh conlenL 10 45 per 
f l."!lt. uuwn from 60 per (en! or more in previous 
dl'CIdes. Surveys by Il<Idillg~tandard s offictrs in i9K3 

found samples as low as 34 per cent fish when none h<'1d 
been below 56 per cent in 1970. 

Thegovernment's annou ncement 1111987 promised 
that all coa ted fi sh prod ucts 'should bear an indicationin 
close proxim ity 10 the namt or lile food of their mini· 
mum fi sh cont eill ', 

So The Food Magazine scoured [hI.: supennarkel 
freezers looking for such adeclaliltion. We found none 
on lilt' fronl of apack where the government proposed it 
should be placed, nex\lo the name of the product. We 
found only one declaration (o n a pack of Findus Cod 
Fillet Fb,h Finger'3) in small plint. oilihe back of the 
pack, with a declared min imu m60 per cenl fi sh. Findu s 
have informed us thallhe declaration will shortlybe 
removed. 

We rang th e Ministry 10 ask what had hilppened over 
the last (woyears. ·It has been onl forconsultalion: they 
said. 'Proposals are no,",,' being drafted: They assured 
us a conten!dt:clilration re£ll ialion would be introduced. 
but lile-l:iI)Okesperson did nOl know when. 

In 197n  nearl y (wenty years ago -Ihe th en Food 
Siaudard sComminee expre""cd concern abou t fish 
lingers, and recommended thal lhe government of the 
day "holtld consider 'composi tional slandards and/ or 
speciil ilabelling requirements'. We are sti ll waiting. 

Sources 
ht~l~!Jh: ofTradin j:! ;'land:mf~ 
Ad!llini~ l ion Fish Tuhllo/nty 
{Is r'snand Abuses by David Waikl:r, 
1'1s.I 
lOJ:...;;.urnm A~5UI.:utilJn WIIICh', 
Seplt·mbcr 19~ 
MAt-l Food Advisory Con:I:lillet 
Rfporl (I II Coa/rd and lu-g/audFISh 
Prodlfr'J. lI\tSO. 19S7 
MAH Pr~" Re:ta.."(' fF ~1 /87 FISh 
Fl11gm lo lwH .\lilllmllm fish 
Dft/ara /lUlI. 1\1 Ol'fcmber 19.Qi . 
EAl rOJ:l (m iIOr F!/Jurl FWI Products. 
AlJril t9~ 

linger' 

Haw: ~1I1 'Pp""l I:! S~ 
fi...h linJ,!"f' 

Fi; ,I u..; t" d II ))! 

liF1'1r;11~1'N-

Findu" t·ru:-I.lh l"; :!:!..lg 
('1\1 ti1l. I 

Bird.. I:~t \'all((' 1~ ~))! 

!: ..j1 til1~"I " 

i: lr1J:. r Yt fi ll! II.\! 
in ...... IICllcJlwal 

l·r, ·,,11 ",!l1l1 ' 1I1 lill" 1 
J 111I1'e ..;Irtl'III' '' \ 1'r.' I :~d i 

content ' 
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NEWS 


Retailers 
Euro 
link-up 
G

ettinginformation about the 
market share of Europe's big 
food retailers is very dif6culL 

One retai lanalyst told TheFood 
Magazine th ai broadlythe north or 
Europe hasaconcentrated food retailing 
syslem, and thesouth afEurope are 
nations of smaU shopkeepers (see lable). 
10 Ihe 1980s the big northern European 
retailers nave been preparing to go 
continental. 

Companies like the German A1di are 
aireadycrossing borders. A1di is 
interesting because it hasa modern 
versionof the old Tesca 'stack it high , 
sell it low big turnover, low price policy. 
AJdi's plans 10 co me shopping in Britain 
are currently being scoffed al by UK 
retailers and analysts. Bul do you 
r("member people being arrogant about 
japanese 50cc motor-bikes? Look at the 
UK molor-bikeindustry now. A.ldi has 
entered Denmark in abig way, and no
one is laughing at th em in Denmark any 
more. 

Milk hormone 


C

onsumer resistance to the milk

boosting hormone Bovine 
Somalo~opin (BSl) has led 

the five largest supermarket chains in the 
[ SA 10 declare a ban on selling SST 
prodlK'ed milk. 

The US agriculture ~y hIlS 
assured consumers Ihat there is no risk 
I<> Ihe quality of the milk, and thai 
d('C i~ns to bill] the hormone sOOuld be 
ba.se<1 Qn scientific evidence. The 
European Commission has proposed a 
J5-monlh temporary ban while the 
evidence.' is assessed. Consumer groups, 
including Ih. london Food Commissi<>n. 
have called for independenL scientifu.: 
research to be undertaken, along with 
evaluations of the economic impact and 
the elfects on the weUare ofLhe cattle to 
be t.aken into account 

1 0. 11IF. fOOD MA!i.<U1~E . orr. bl C t~~ 

Food shops per 1,000 people; 
Europe - north and south 

Portugal 4.4 
Spain 3. 1 
Italy 2.7 
france 1.3 
Germany 1.2 
UK 1.0 
S(}lIfCt KPMC 1989 

Recently, it has been fashionable to 
under-rate thebottom end of the UKs 
big food retailers. Analysts predicled 
jusl two or three big players left by the 
mid 1990s. On 4Seplember this 
confidence must have been shaken a 
litlle when a new link-up of some of 
Europe'ssmaller big retailers was 
announced. 

Argyll of the UK, Koniklijke (Royal) 
Ahold of Ihe Netherlands and Grou pe 
Casino oe France have set up a new 
European Retai lAlliance (ERA). Each 
has a th ird sUke in the ERA They have 
taken small defensive share holdings in 
each others' companies (a ~ny £35 
million's wo rLh each) and are exploring 
marketing,distribution ,production, 
development and the exploitation of 
store formulae. The ERA three are also 
talking wit h four other European 
retailers: Dansk Supermarked 
(Denmark). La Rinascenle Qtaly), lCA 
(Sweden) and Migros (Switzerland) . 

The London Food Commission has 
also called for a re-apprai sal of the data 
submitted by Monsan to. the company 
manufacturing SST, including the pooling 
of data from separate trials to increase 
the chance of detecti ng statistically 
signilicanl effects. 

C47Tf.E DISEASE 
TIlt.' cattledisease bovine spongiform 

,"cepnaliIi, roSE) may shU be getting 
intfl our fooG. 

(h'E'r six months a..nH' the report of 
the Southwood Cummilll.f warning about 
Ihe dan~ers of BSE, and over Ihree 
mOrJths :\llff the announcemen t of a ban 
Oll certain C.ltt1e oHal, the Ministryof 
Agricuhure. Fisheries and food has nol 
yet pu t thr necessary regulations on the 
statute book. As we go to press, in mid 
Srptember, there has been no follow-up 
Lo the pror.tise to issue detailed proposals 
[or consultation in June. 

Naturally 

misleading 


M
anufaclurers are being 
advised that claims such as 
'full 01 natural good ness', 

'naturallybetter' and 'natural choice' 
should be restricted foUowing com
plain ts fromtrading slal1dards officers 
and consumerorgan isaLions that such 
claims are meaningless and misleading. 
Trading Sundards Officers in 1988 
judged 79 per cent of claims to be 
unacceptable in a survey of over 670 
products, while a mere nine per cenl of 
product labels and six per cent of adverts 
were probably legitimale. (see The Food 
MagazineIssue No.U. 

TI,,·~inislr y of Agriculture (MAFF) 
hopes that in future manufacturers wiU 
abide by asetof voluntary guidelines 
drawn up by its Food Advisory 
Committee (FAC) . TheCommittee 
suggests that manufacturers should use 
'natural 'onlyto describe single foods, of a 
tradi~onal nature to which nothing has 
beenadded and which have been 
su bjectedonly to such processing as to 
render them swtable for consumption . 

--= 

The Commi ttee considers freezing. 
concentra~on, fermentation, pasteurisa
tion, sterilisation, $moking (without 
chemicals) and traditi onalcooking 
processes such as baking, roa~ting or 
Manching to be examplesof processes 
. 'hich would be acceptable. Bleach ing, 
o<idation, smoking (with chemicals). 
tenderising (\\'i th chemkals) and 
hydrogenation and similar processes 
would not be acceptable. 

NATURALADDITWES 
Additives and l1avourings can only be 

described as natural if oblaiined from 
recognised iood sources whichexcludes 

sa<aUed natural additives made syntheti
caUy or fromnon-foodsources. However 
their gujdelines still permit solvent 
extraction for 'natural' additives. 

The FAC suggests thai claims thai a 
food is 'free from x' if all similar foods are 
free fro mx. and statements which say 
that aproduct is (ree fr om certain non
natural additives. when the product 
contains other non· natural additives, 
should not be used. 

MAFF expects these guidelines 10 be 
accepted voluntarily by the (ood ind ustry 
and believes regulations will be unneces
sary. Bul aMAFF spokesperson told 
The Food Magazi11e that they had no 
plans to conduct a follow-up survey to 
monitor whether the guidelines were 
being followed. 

However, th ere is some concern th at 
these recommendations fail to tackle the 
fundamental problem. Dr Melanie 
Miller of The london F'ood Commission 
says: 'Use of the word ~natural " amounts 
to a health or qu ality claim that is 
meaningless or misleading in alm ost 
every case. All claims should be 
minimised. Information, such as 
accurate names,descriptions, full 
ingredients lists and nutritional data, 
should speak for ilseU.' 

Trading standards officers say thai 
MAWs reluclal1ce to define clearly the 
use of 'natural' with strict regulations has 
left grey areas where interpretation will 
be difficult. They fear thai manuf" tur, 
ers may wait to be challenged rather than 
voluntarilyadopt the new guidelines. 

If you see products misusing a 
'natural' claim then contact the 
Tradlllg Standards Department at 
your local town hall . In addition 
you can send examples of 
misleading labels to us at Tile 
Food Magazme. 



DRINKS 


Low alcohol hazards 

abeUing on low 	 de-alcoholised wine containing nearly 0.5 cent alcohol, and a Lambrusco Ugh! products containing less thanJ.2per 

per cent alcohol. This is ten times the wine came in at 3per cent alcohol. cenl alcohol, No limits were recornalcohol drinks strength of typical alcohol·free products Whilst this chaotic situation contino mended on the othe r terms found Qn 
can be confus and stronger th an some 'low alcohol' ues consumers are advised to look labels. Since thenthe proposal.... have 

and a range of alcohol strengths.The suggesting that low·alcohol Yl'in e wi ll he 

drinks. 	 carerully al lhe label before drinkiJ:g. beenshelved on the grounds thai !heing and dangerous. 
Low alcohol means low - bUI how This might be easy 10 do in the su permar· European Commission is makingBefore buying, read the 	 low is low? Manufacturers take it 10 ket. but it is no! so easy at a busy party, proposals ()f its OWJl . At present ntMt tow 

smail print. 	 mean lower than their regular and well-nigh impossible in apub. alcohol bem and lag,rs comebelow tlle 
products. Fo r beers and lagers this The government announced a year 1.2 per cent -·\'tl. but low alcohol WtJl(.'S 

usually means under ~ fifth of the normal ago thai they were proposing to limit the arl' fn..oquentl )' far in excess,
Drivers whowanl to avoidalcohol should 

strength of around four per cent use of the ).thrase 'low alcohol' '3
beware. Low alcohol wine can be 

For wines, though, il can m(',an as stronger th an full slI't nl(lh lagers. 
Product 	 The labBl says Alcoholmuch as half strength , with levels 

Asurvey of alcohol drinks by found 'appro;}Ching Sper cent alcohol. This Lambeth andSouthwark rood inspectors 
level of alNlool i' higher Ih"" typical fuUluu nd a IJewjlderingvariety of prooucts 
strength beers and lagers. We are no! Wines 

Rosso Vivace Panially fermented, 4.5 
low alrohol 

Masson Light Oe'Blcohollsed 0.46 

Yin sans l'alcool De-alcohollsed 0.4 
(Vignerons Uccoar) 

Shghtly Lightly Greatly reduced alcohol 2.8 
content 

Medem Light, wme with Reduced alcor,nl blend 3.8 
juice and water 

Penllant de Llstel Less than 3% alcohol 2.6 

Eisberg Alcohol·free <0 OS' 
LanclJ Lambrusco Light 3' 

Beers and Lagers 

Sale way Low Alcohol Low alcohol 03 
Lager 

Samsbury Low Alcohol Low alcohol 04 
Biner 

Sainsbury Low Alcohol Lowalrohol 0.8 
Lager (cans) 

Sainsbury Low Alcohol Low alcohol 0.5 
Lager (bonles) 

confusion ~es in the use of the various 	 drunk in beerquanlilies, bu t several St Michael Low Alcohol Low aloahol 0.3 
labelling terms which can mean very 	 glasses could put an unsuspecting driver Lager 
Mferenl things. 	 over the legal limit. Prostel Bwgerbrau Special low alcohol 0.4 

AlroboHree should, of cour.;e, 	 Reduced Alrobol has no specific lager 
mean what it says: no alcohol. But 	 meaning, nor does greatly reduced. 

Kaliber 	 Alcohol free lager 0.02manuIacturers can include up to 0.05 per 	 light and lite are loosely applied lerms. 
cent (by volume), which is certainly low and mean much the same as low. But Swan Light Low aloahollager 0.8 
but not zero. People with aspecial there is afurther confusion possible - a Miller Lite (reduced caJorie) 4.2 ' 
dietary or cultural need 10 avoid all low caJorieproducl mighl also be 0.9Tennents LA Low aloahol lager 
alcohol shoul dbeware - there may be 	 labelled as lighl bul still be normal 

Smithwicks AF.B. Aloahol free biner 0.04somealcohol presenl strength. 
De-alrobolised describes the The sur vey fo undSwan Ugbt with Clausthaler Special Low alrohol lager 0.5 

process a producthas been through this 0.9percenl alcohol bUI Miller lite v.ith Barbican A1oahol free lager <0.05' 
process, but it does not necessarilymean 4.2 percent alcohol, one of the stronger Strongbow Low A1rohol Low aloahol cider 0.9' 
thaI theprOducl has hadall the alcohol lagers on the shelves' Slightly Ugbtly, a 
removed. wine which claimed 10 be both low 

One of the products an alysed was a alcohol and low calorie,contamed2.8 per Source: Soulbwark Public PrOLeCtion except for' manufacf1Uer"Sda!a 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTION OFAt the end of July the Government published its White 
ENVIRONMENTALCONSUMER Paper, Food Safety - Protecting the Consumer outlining its 
HEALTH OFFICERSCOUNCIL broad intentions for the new Food Bill to be published 


in November.

Wl' no....' havean OPlHlrmmty 10 Environmental Health Officers, who 
1,) the f"unrlanons for new food The proposals cover tighter controls on unfit food, are employed in local authoritit.."'S to 
I~ws that Wlil "ke liS nCli only registration of food premises, training for food bandlers as inspect food premises and enforce all 
I~w"n' the ~mpletion of the relevant food legislation . .;11 b.well as cbanging the law to allow food irradiation. 
internal Euror1can market in awaiting >,I,;i.h interestthe Qut..'tlfs

Announcing the Government's intentions, John Gummer1991. bUI also into!h, II<'lCt speech this November. It has rx:'{'n 
ceowry. Fnod I..:hnolog)' is MP, Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, said 'The assuml'd that it will conlain the lWW 

dunging so rapidly !hal .he kgal Food Bill wh ich..i11 be the first majorproposals in the White Paper demonstrate the Government's 
fnm'work ...ill b".. lo be change in food legislation since World

commitment to food safety. We are always ready to consider'1Ililciently ,",xible 10 cope .;th War II. As enforcement officers, 
lh,' chalk-nges of ensuriog tlul adaptation when needed. We believe that our proposed EHOs wish 10 see major changes 10 

CUI1SUInUS aft' properly protl."\1 · the existing legislation.legislation will provide the rigbt framework for protecting
ed.a:; we ll os eoabling th~ food We betievt lhat there s.hould be a consumers now and in the future'. Industryco develop in a \113>' complete review of UK food legisla
wllieb wiU benrfit all. But not everyone agrees. In this special Food Bill tion and that there should be a new 

Even the best piece of supplement The Food Magazine asked the other political philosophy towards food legislation. 
legislation ';!1 hav" ils limilation. There should be a holisticapproachparties, consumer organisations, food law enforcementif il cannol be properlyenforced. laking intoaccount not only food 
This means that thcrewill have to agencies and tbe food industry what they would like to see qua~ty but diet, nutrition and food 

bt,'lheapproprialc structure '0 in the forthcoming Bill. safety. 

implement the provisions of the We wi ~h to s("(' food legislation 
Food SlII. as wdl as adequ3te controlk1.l by a Food Executive, runsuch as lhe Jlew offence of being in possession of unfit 
re-.ourccs devotedto f'nfOrCemenLThe National along similar tines to the Healtll and Safetyfood. We are also pk,ast'd to see the disappear.mce of 
Cun,umerCuundl (NCC) has long argued thaI the Commission. The Food Executive would include the warranty defence. For far 100 long food retailers 
,nfOrL'tnll'nlof food safetyshould be the task of an rl'presenlatives from govemmenl eniorcementhave beenable 10 deny their responsibilities by using
independent regulatory agrncy, whil'h haslhestatus, authorities, consumer groups and industry all worki ngthe warranty defence to shih blame onto !.heir suppli· 
powers andresour(' e"S tCtdo lhojob in a way which will to l'nsurc lhe qua~ty of food ~ithin the nation. ers. The proposals also make reference to the need for 
command the trusl "fthe public and the respe<.1olth. Withilllhe legi~lation we wish to see g('fl('ral dutiestraining of food handlers for mefirst lime. 
in<JuSlf)'. dearly Sllttt-d, The Food Excru tive would be requiredWe are, however. disappomtetl al the omissions in 

Thew aremiUlYprovisi(}nsif! u,f: n",>\11 FOO<l Bill 10 legislate on food mailers. In addition it would bethe Food Bill. There is no proposal to exteod the 
wtlich we welcome, but which "ill prove worthless required tn(cport to parliamenl annually on curre"t product liability provisions to primaryagricultural 
unless th('fl' isa realrommiflllt"nt from the-govern de\'e1opments in food, food JXIisoning >,I,ithin ttl('produce. This means that farmers are soil not going to 
menllO invest pro~rly in enforccrnrnt. An example is community and other food related matters.be slrictly liable for the safety of thei r produce. In lhe 
thf' inlrOduction uf l"actory inf'pec [ion. whtc:h will be Local authoritie:; would have aduty to in~pcd theirwake of the SJ,}mondla in eggs affair thi s is an amazing 
required 10 comply with the EEe Official Contrul,,! food premises. This would help to ensure Ihilt suffiomi ~sio n, all the more so because of thecompensatiun
Foodstu ffs Directivc. TIlis winbe an add itional e-i t: llt fund s are allocated to sampling and food inspecpackage of £ISm which the govern ment was able to pul
sa!rnuard in en, uring food ..rely standards. bot it ';11 nons.together almost overnight. If only the sam e- concern
be cff('cuve only it tllereare ~uJficien t. prop("rly trained Persons owningor controlling food premises wouldcould be shown for the innocen tviftims of \ln5afe food.
c-n(orcernenlofficers 10 do the job. 1llegovernment have a duty to ensure that the food they prepared wasnle next session or Par~amen[ is go ing LO be a bu sy 
cannot expect thee:cisting enforcement service to safe and not detrimenlallo the heal th of the consumer.one for all those with the desire to have safer food s on 
undertake these important tasks in addition to ils Finally, th ose employed in food premises wouldourshelves. During the nego tiations and the argu· 
current workload. We must know what additional have aduty to cooperate with their employer to ensurements wh ich will inevitably dominate the next 12 
resources thegovernmer.: intends to make aVallable that the legislation was complied with and thaI food hadmonths, none of us should lose sight of the ract th at the
for the e!fective implementation oflhe Food Bill . not beenIJmpered with.prime function of the Food Bill is to protect the 

There areaspects of the Bill which we welcome, Within the main body of any of the legislation weconsumer. 

12. 11flHx,n \1AG..\Z! \E. Oti 'DU. I~ 
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\I,·ou\J wish to see two fumiamel1111.1changes. The 
tnining o[ food handlers and the licensing (]( f{)oG 
premisc.."S. 

All persons in comrol of food businesses or manag· 
iog themshou ld have received ~\l itable adequate 
training10 ensure that lheyare competent in the way 
they run the business and lhat the risk of food poisoning 
is reduct'd. 

This training should 1101 merely be theattrndanceof 
a ClIlJl'se but ~h l)uld involVf' <xmM.' form of aSSessmeut 10 
ensure- that anytraining gi\Ten has been assimilated and 

INSTITUTE OF TRADING 
STANDARDS 
ADMINISTRATION 

We welcome the White Paper asa step ill the right 
direction. but thr tcsto[theRovernment's re::.olve is 
whether il is are prepared 10 make available lhe neces
sary increase in local authority enforcement resources. 

8esidesadditional resources, key ingredients in a 
new FoodBill will need In be: 

woold require two majQr ingr.f'!dienj~ : 

• a sponsoring ministry with sufficient resources 
and cxp<rience to h",dlc lood ,.rety, loodstandards. 
food science and food labdtir.g ,ithin the overall 
framework of ronsumt"r protection 

• a doS(" working rebtionshill ....;th rxi:-;ting 
t"n(orcl'ment 3genci~. which mrvitably WfJuld requirt: 
improved resources if the SUCl.'tSS of any such 
organisation is to be assured. 

It wi ll Ilet'd to lake intoacoount the European 
dim",sion and, in particular, the likely fffectsof 

isgQlng 10 be used in the kitchen. 
The r uirements for licensing premi"it'S goes 

be~'ond the government'sexistlng proposals Jor 
registration. TIw Institution wou ld wish to see food 
premises licensed with the owner being required 10 

obtain a licence prior [oopenmg. The requirement for 
an inspection prior to opening would ensure that the 
premises were structu rally sou nd and had the corre<::t 
equipment for the busi ness thaI was being run from 
them and that the person in charge had suitable training 
and knowledge of food and food practices to minimise 
the risk to the consumer. 

It would ensure that resources were directed to 
resolving potentia1 hazards before the public were put at 
risk and would result in business owners fittingoutlhe 
premises correctly from Ihe outset This would avoid 
the need for costly alterations 

• Additional powers for rrading standards officers 
to carryoul their enforcement fu nctions in the factory 
and throughoul the food distribution chain 

• removal of the currenl warranty provisions in 
compUance with the European Food Directive and an 
extension of the Consumer Act putting a duty on food 
traders to trade safely 

• introduction of an effective du e diligence and 
reasonable precau tions defence 

• tighter controls to prevent misleading labels and 
adver tisements 

• making an offence of having in possession for 
sale food which is not oJ the quality, substance, nature 
or composition described. 

ITSA. also calls for the fonnation of a new Office of 
Food Standardsand Safety, modelled on the successful 
Office of Fair Trading. For su ch abody to be effective it 

i JJlP~ementing the Food 1nspt..'CIion Directive. 
\Vhatcvl:.'f the outcome of Olt! discu.:,s ionsk-ading' up 

to the publication of a IWW Food 8iU and the parliamen
tary procedures thereafter there i~ no do ubt that trading 
standardsofficers. wjlh theirirnmense knowledgt' and 
comprehensive experience of enforcing food laws in 
conjunction with trade descriptions. weights and 
measures, fertilisers and feeding stuffs. animal health 
and, most important of all,consu mer safety legislation. 
are uniquely suited loensuring thaIany new food 
legislation will be properlyand vigorousty enforced. 

Uthe above ingredients are mixed into the new Food 
Bill consumers can look forward 10 better food stan· 
dards and enforcement. 

TIiF H"lOl) \!A{;.A.Z1NE f Q{'T'f)::C 19$9.1 3 
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DR. DAVID CLARK,FOR THE 
LABOUR PARTY 

rread the governmrnt's \Vhite Paper on Food Safety 
~ith disbeliel. Mer months of intense media exposure 
I)f ~many problems with our food, four years of 
l"I)tIsuhationand the government's trailing of their 
proposills in the: press,we expected much more. 

'Ine proposals lor lood safety lookpalhetic when 
.;ompared with other proposals on the government's 
agenda: changing the healLh service, privatisation or 
eled.riciry and water and the poll lax. But on reflectiotl, 
lW'rhaps we should not be surpriSt'd. Thegovernrnent 
has a poor record on imposi ng nece~sary regulations, 
~<mts to rut back on staf fing and rt· ~earch , and has 
(ailed to li sten loconsumer interests. 

The Minister of Agriculture's priorities were 
exposed when I asked him aQuestion earlier in theyeaT. 
His answerrevealed Ihat during 1989 he had met the 
National Farmers' Union (NFU) on as man yas 37 
Ul'Casions, bu t the National Consumer Council (NeC) 
onl~ twice. 

TlK' salmonellaaffair gave us an insight into th e 
Ministry 01 Agriculture, Fisheries and Food's (MAFF) 
conspiracy to protect the egg producers lor some 
months before taking action to deal wilh the salmonella 
contamination of poultry. It tookmeasures onlywhen 
he media spotlight kicked it into action. This isa 
patt('fnwe lind in man yother areas. The Mi nistr y is 
operating on a short lerm 'crisis management' 
approach, hoping problems will go by unnoticed or win 
Just go away. 

The Labour Par ty believes Ihat MAFF should 
become the Mini srryo( Food and Farming SO (hat food 
has a much highcrprolile within the' Ministry. We also 
want to set up a Food Standards Agency. This wou ld be 
an independent body wh ich would carry out the 
regulatory functions 01 MAFFandthe Department 01 
Heal1h, with consumer interests as its primary aim. 
'Ibis principle itself should not be auen to Ihe govern, 
menL 11 is one they accepted in setting up the National 
Riw:r~ Authori ty (0 regulate water Quality. 

While some of the regulations are n<.1Ct:5sary, they 
must be matched wit hfinancial and staff resources 10 
ensuretheir implemen tation. The beleaguered profes
sionals responsible for enforcing the rood legislation on 
the ground will need to increase. Nreadywe know that 
tht-re are vacancies of 430 environmental he-aith officers , 
and the m:mherof veterinary officers employed by 
MAFF has decli ned bv 25 percent since 1979. The 
chances-of more centralgover nment funding being 
m:lli~ avaHable 10 carryout th is work are remote. Bul 
they .... lind money " lhey need 10: Ihey lound £19mlor 
tbe poullryinduslry at Ihe end 01 last year,andas much 
as f379m weresaved in agriculturalspending. 

The government 's proposals are a small step 
fo rward, but what is m-roed is a fundamental change in 
approach 10 lood wilh a shih of emphasis in lavour 01 Ihe 
conSUmt~r and greater openness. It will requin? more 

14tTIII FO(Il) \:.<\G.Ul'rf fl(T:(ti..( r':ItA 

effective regulations. more government funded 
research. more resuurcesior swfing and aslntegic, 
long trrm approach. 

So far the signs are that the government has not 
grasped Ihese neNles, 
Dr Clark is Shadow Minisler forAgriculture and Rural 
Alfairs. 

ARCHY KIRKWOOD , FOR THE 
SOCIAL AND LIBERAL 
DEMOCRATS 

Haveyou ever beendrawn to a restaur.mt by its attrac
tive exterior, gone inside to note with approval its 
luxurious surroundi ngs. then satdOlhll. expecting a 
cuUnary de~gh l ... only to receive baked beans on toast? 

So it waswith the government's 'A'hile Paperon 
food. It has a no-expense-spared glossy fron~ witJl 
carefully chosen and reassuring picrures. It's a pity the 
reporl itself is almost content·free. 

The White Paper is an exercise in selI<ongratulation 
and self defence. For 'Protecting the Consumer' read 
'Protecting our Backs'. 

The long review of government 'action' lo dale fails 
to mention the criticism from the Commons Ag riculture 
Comminee (CAC) Ihat the government had badly 
mishandled the salmonella in eggs episode, or the 
c1n!:ureof several food research establishments, or the 
failure to warnpregnan t mothers of listeriadangers.or 
the fai lure for years to takeswift action on BSE, mad<ow 
disease, or the fai lure to face up to theanthrax ou tbreak 
in Wales earlier this year. 

So what does this glossy While Paper propose? 
Precious tittle. consldering a review of foodlegislation 
was begun in 1984. 

The crumbs offered by the paper seem all right as 
fa ras theygo, which isn't far. But it is unclear whether 
local fi uthorilies are to be given extra funl1ing lO 

discharge their new responsibilities properly. Ilhink we 
can guess the answer to thaI one. 

AI a ti me of un precedented pubuc concern about 
foodqua~ ty and foodsaIety, the govern ment has thrown 
away a golden oppornlllity to clean up the food industry 
even though the public is crying out for comprehensive 
reform. 

The Social and ljber?l Democrats have launched a 
Campaign lor Heallhy Food (CHEF),which examines 
every aspectof the foodchai n, fromfarmto table, and 
presents acomprehensiveand cohesive programme of 
reform: 

Incentives would be given to fa nners to go organic, 
and measures enacted to protect diversity ofUfe in the 
countryside. 

Pesticides would be subject10 immediate stringent 
review and much more closely controlled,and manufac· 
turers would have to pay an environmenlal levy. 
Hitherto secret research data would be made publicly 
avai lable. Those pesticides not curre ntlygoverned by 
the EC Maximum Residue Levels. like tecnazene. would 
be brought intoIme immediately, 

All addi tives would be reviewed and purely cosmetic 
additives outlawed. 

Food irr<!diation would not be permitted and other 
novelfood techniques would have to justify themselves 
in dietary ornuoitional terms before being legi timised. 

LabelUngoffood and drink would be tighlened up 
with a requirement introduced to provideunderstand· 
able nuUitional Wonnation and to end to misleading 
words and phrases like 'traditionar and 'farmfresh 
eggs'. Flavourings would have 10 be individu ally listed. 

Packaging would have to be reduced to the mini· 
mum necessary for strict food hygiene. 

food bodies would have to include more consumer 
representatives, and be much more publiclyaccount· 
able. 

More funding would be provided fo r those working 
to protect Our food, such as Trading Standards Officers. 

Research cuts would be mOTe than reversed. 
This is just a tasLeof the holistic approachoutlined 

our Campaign for Heal thy food. We in tend Lo table a 
Bill in the next session of parliament. 
Archy Kirkwood is SLD Spokespersonon HfGllh & Social 
Services. 

THE GREEN PARTY 

The Green Party is committed (0 the production or 
fresh, wholesome and nutritious food which excludes 
processes damaging to the environment or human 
health, or which cause any kind oi surrering to aJlimais. 
This can be achieved only by adopting organic 
ferti lisers. pesticides. growth hormones and 
preservauves. As far as possible, food production 
should be locally based to minimise transportation and 
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to get food to the consumer in the freshest condition. 
The Green Party is convi nced thaI while these 
conditionsare not mel, the interests of theconsumer 
and Ule planet are not being served. 

11le recent spate of [ooo·related illnesses is indic~· 
tive of thedeterioraling quality of food production and 
procc~ing in thi scounrry. So what acGon does the 
White Paper propose to rectify this? Frankly, nOl a101. 
Of the 36 pages of text (minus appendices) , 30 aregiven 
over to self..congralulalOry discourse Onhow well the 
current legislation is working.and six to insubstantial 
newproposals. AJ SQ, the report is exprnsive at £6.90 
and so reSlJlclSpublicaccess to vltal information on the 
basis of cosl. 

Thenew proposals, suchas they are, aim to place 
more controls on food quality largely althe retailand 
consumer end oflhe food chain. Fanners and food 
processo rs are scarcely touched, yet the greatest 
problems lie here, for example salmonella in eggs, BSE 
in cattle, listeria in cheeses. steroids in meat, pesticides 
in vegetables, elc. Once again food irradiation is 
sUPPOried. EveniIla belled properly in the shop. how 
can theconsumer be sure when eating out that the food 
s/he is ea~ng is not irradiated? 

The im balance of interests involved in the regulation 
of fllod Quali ty is worrying.TIle food Adviso ry 
Committee is comprisedof eight representatives of the 
food industryversus fi ve (rom medicine and local 
govl'rnment, one from thl' National Frrderation of 
Women's Institutes. rlus t.he chair. These advisory 
bodies 10 government also suffer from being g{·ty 
r"acli\' t..,to food crist" rather than anticipatory and 
pro!{.'(tive in thr1I' functioning. Fi nally. tht: ani tudf' (if 
govffilffi{'nl is revt:a1ed in the Minister's slalf'ment of 
tht'" necrl ttl gClin ihe \'l)Jlsumdsconfidence' rather Ih:m 
prolcellhe OOllsunlt:r's health and safety. Thus this 
While Paper ntake-s very Uille change to theeAi~n~ 
ltnsal i s~1t'tJ:lry ~IClteor affairs. 
Euan MCPhee 

NATIONAL FARMERS UNION 
Th. ~atiollHI Fan,"", Ullinn (NFl~ welcome5 lhe 
publication of thr gow'rnmeflt"s White Paper on food 
S;~f~lY, which ror('<;narloW5 the food Bill (0 be intro
duced in !.he autull1 . 

NFU INpu" President lJa 'd Naish saiVI1!c While 
Paper undcrli",~ Ih, ;trin!:"nl regulatorycomTOis 
whirh arl\-.adyexist to safe'guard tbl' consumrr. Thll 
Food llill is d.e-si~ 1o stH'ngilil'n COJl!\l1 l1'H~ conG
dc-net' in the qllaht~, o( llritishfood. 

This is amost lmporlanl piece o{legislation, 
following as it Mesa prriudoi inrr~a:.inf.! conCL'rn ahout 
Ihe ,,"<~' nHood, 

'We art' pleased v.ilh this dearstattl1JCnt oflhe 
gO\lerrun~UI 's intent. and lookforward 10 progres~n8 
these issut"S WLlIt the new Minister ((lr Food. 

'Farmer!; and grnll-us are dct(ftninl'd ttl do 
c"(:r~lhing in their power 10 ensu re the saIl.'£)' Jnd 
qu,lily"Hood: 

THE LONDON FOOD 
COMMISSION 

This Au tumn's Food Bill is the opportunity for govern· 
mem 10 respond 10 public concern and to break Yli lh Ule 
laxily of pml war food policy, 

The 1984 Food Ac tcontains astatement of princi ple: 
that food shall be 'ofthe nature, substance and quati ty 
demanded.' Producing food is not enough. it has 10 be 
what the consUlner expects and wants. Quality and 
satis rac~ou are essential. 

As European food markets are opened up in 1992. so 
consumer prolectionmust be givenhigha prio rity. The 
new Food Bill is Iheopportunity La provide Ihal prolec
tion and lo restore consumer confidence and trust 

Below we suggest aseries of measures the London 
Food Commission would like to see included in the new 
Food Bill and olher legislation as appropriale, 
I. A new philosophy 

Prl-lctices and decision-making at all levels or the food 

chain should emphasise open ness of information and 

education. improve public heahh. show due care forthe 

welfare of humans. animals and Iheenvironment and 

ensure access to an enjoya ble. good Quali ty, uncontami

nated diet for al l. 

2. Democracy 

Representatives from consumer, environment and 

public health organisations, !ogdht r wit h trades unions. 

should constitute SO percent of the places on govern· 

ment committet's and working parties. 

3. Information 

There ::.hould be apoticy of posilive disclosure of 

information. Hearings for new product or process 

licr-nres shouki be taken in opeu session 

4. Reorganisation ofMAfF 

111£: re should be a new Ministryor Food (a 

reconstituted Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 

Food) ~ilh an~w Consumer Affairs Divisi()ll. 

5, Quality Standards 

Am'w systemofquaHty standards should be ~,t Il~ i ii 


wnjullclion with il rtrw. mdepeudent f oodStandards 

and Safely Execuliv" iFSSEI whi<h works with local 

authority food mspt'Ction dt'par nts_ 

6_ Resources 

Thrre qhoulJ be;tduty {In rentrJll governmrn! to f'n 'iU~(, 


that loc-al.authoritit'i. have adl'qualC funding (urpruper 

monitoring and t'ruon'C'meJJ.t of food legislillkm in lilt> 

UK and the EEC. 

7, Research 

1.e\'leS nn the f,,,,d and chemica! incill,I,ies '11OUIc be 

rJjsed mul u~ IIlconu;bult" 10 indt'pt'n<knt Jl."SCarr 


We asked the Retail Consortium 
and the Food and Drink Federation 
for their views but they were unable 
to provide a statement. 

by the FSSEand the Consumer Nfai rs Division of Ihe 
Ministry of Food, focnsi ng on food ,,"ely. qualily alld 
availability. 
8. Organic farming 
TIle aim of UK food policy should be 10 reduce the 
productionof foodscontaining unwanted residUl'Sand 
to promote ecologically sustainable production meth· 
ods. n,ere should be substantialconversiongr;l!I lS and 
incentives and lrainingopportunities to encourage 
farmers 10 develop organic and environment-sensitive 
production systems. 
9, Impact Statements 
All new foods, technologies and pnx'es..~s submitted lor 
approval 10 government should be the subjc(t of impact 
statements which evaluales the impact on con~un1t'r 

protection. employment practices, public health, 
economic strategy and environmental protection. 
10. Product liabili ly 
Food products should be subject to lhe Consumer 
ProtectionAcl (CPA) and produclliabilily legislation 
Legislation should be amended to enable prosecuuu 
and class actions ([or instance, fo r food poisoning) to be 
more ca"ily brought against food producers and trnders. 
11. Comple", labelling 
All foods would show on the package or displayill d use 
proximity 10 the point of sale, lor unwrapped produds. 
details of all ingredients used in the production oflhe 
food, induding detailsof processing and chemical 
treatments (e.g. pesticiQes). and full nutrilional 
labelling. 
12. licensing and Certification of Food Premises 
Allcummercial food premises should be licensed, Food 
handlers. proccssorsanu retailers ~hoult.l bt! trained and 
required to 1lold {:erl.iJk.ates of fitness to handle (ood. 
13. Microbiological Standards 

l1lere should be high standards sel by rssEfur 

micrnbiolog0f3l sa/el)' of food, including Slricllem"".... 

turf' conurals and moniroringthrougllou! the food chain. 

14 . Cosl of food 

Tht~ :mluunl oi :nonr-y t~tiIll3tt'd 10 be alJ.ocattd (or food 

In ..cUm i>tn,fil.,houlu h< pubIL'hrd anllually, ba,.,d 

on a newrf't.aill.ll"kl' indexwhirh should r~·nect yana

tionsmdit:L 

] 5. MonopOlies and Mergers 

lin arum,1food Induslr) (,mcentralion N"itwshlluld 

be pub~shed by th, Ministry of rood ~ith the 

Dt:piYunent ()fTradral1(j Industry reviewing l'On1pt4j· 


- nand domm.ation or (ood markt'i.SaiH~ actjvi tieson a 
rrj;!"ional. national Eumllfan ami mternational ba....i... 
16. Advertising and eonsumer education 
Ilwrr should be B1lt'',I;' IRy on lnod ~rl\'t'rtj ~mt.'nts. 
.a1locatrd tvht.'alth ,md f(lft';Umrr r'uul"aticm. Then' 
stwuld ~l' gre.illerronu-ois (i"'CJ' tlw claIms. mack (m 
labclsam! in aMertiwmflUs. 

Adapl,df,.", Q UJ.d.. fi>cJd Commislio' hn"fing 
papcrQ" the j()r!hcjJmilfg Food Bill. aL'ailablt from tirt 
l..m.d(jn FoudCummissi{J ll .8S Old Strut 1..oll.di)"fJ 
EC I V9AR, price £2. 50 linriuding p&pl 
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S
ymbols are assumed 
to serve a usefu l 
purpose to the 

average shopper. 'nley also 
serve commercial interests. 
Manufacturers see a 
~ompetiti ve advantage in 
confo rming to a standard 
and then ensuring a 
prominent display of the 
fact that they have done so. 

Some markings must be 
applied in accordance wi th 
legislation, others provide 
valuable information 
allowing customers to 
select essential items (eg 
the gluten-free symbol) and 
yet more display signs of 
quality, perhaps suggesting 
social concerns( eg organic 
symbols) 

Proving the truth of 
claims can be a nightmare. 
Establishing a set of 
standards or list of 
approved producers is 
relatively easy compared 
with the problem 01 
enforcement. Trading 
landards departments 

should have a role here. 
but in reality there are 
major problems with a lack 
of staff to sample the 
products and resources to 
pay for the expensive 
analysis required as 
evidence. 

Conforming to specific 
standards is difficult to 
monitor and enforce, yet 
these standards are 
essential if symbols are to 
be trusted by 
consumers 

GLUTEN-FREE PRODUCTS 

Those whoca re and cook for people with Coeliac disease will recognise this symbol. It is 


\~lally important tha t the logo is applied only to products without gluten - a vegetable protein 

fOUl:d in the cereal products of wheat. barley, rye and. it is thought. oats. The Coeliac Society 

publishes a list of products which are gluten free. BBC Ceefax transmissions update th is list. 


SOIL ASSOCIATION 
The IO,go may be' u~cd at a number of points in the food production 

chain. such as Ih l' growers, farmers, processo rs and distributor", so 
long?~ they follow the organic standards laid down by Ihr Soil 

Association. The logo may soon be on packaging and promo til)RaI 
material and imported food mayabo display it if il has bec::-n 

produred to approved standards. Establi shed in 1946. the So;1 
Association is a registered charity ",,;Ih acommittee comprised of 

farmers.grower. manufacturers,scientists and consumers. 

FARM VERIFIED ORGANIC 
Farm \'Plifif'(\ Organic is an alternative symbol showing Lhat the 

pfoc!urliof) of the food has been 'independently inspected and 
veri nedas confo rming to internationally recognised organic 

standards', 

ORGANIC FARMERS AND GROWERS 
rowlu on some producLs, this is anot her organic symbol 

represenling a 'group of environmentally minded producers' who. 
am ongst other th ings, aim to ensure 'thallhe living organisms wilh 

whirh tlu'y work hecome allies rather than l'llemi(::s or slaves', 

UKROFS 

\ om13l1y IJrimlii wjth grreH ink it i!ovenises and promott's prod~J('ts 


prodUl:('{i (0 certain orgallil;: food 5-Lmdards. l 'KROFS is part of the: 

Food From Britain group. 


VEGETARlAN SOCIETY 
'nil' gn!t'n ,y symbol is the widely recogn ised emblem of 

H'gda riani:an. Th~ sef111i ng logo is promoted by the Vegetaria.n 
~iety ancl CWl be aplJlied (0 a variery of products, allhough it is 

most commonly seen on food and drink ilems. 0 0ler goods to which 
it has been applied, because IIll'Y are t'ntirely rn.-'t! of slaughtforhouse 

products, are toilNries, cosmetics and clothes. 

5 "0 
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An increasing number of symbols and logos adorn our 
officer and organiser of the food section of Nati 
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BAR CODES 

Scanners in supermarkets art: now commonplace and have apparently reduced [l lf' Qut'Ues at ch('('koUlS. 111e block of hlack and 

white ~ i ne" of \!Jryin},! Ihifknesses are read by laser scanners. 111e information tran~ lated frollllhr ('!«incal si~naJ$ generated by 

ulis 'laser morse cod!!' tells the "hops' computers what Ihe product. is and who manufactured it In thr wry near future- additiotl31 

inform ation~;II bt cont ained in the bar code which will be able to check the sdl by date, balch numbr'rs etc. Not much use forlhe 

COIl'SII!l1Cr perhaps. hui it will ti:;sisl retailers with ordering and slock rOlalion. 


THE 'E' MARK 

Probablynol a sym bol which affects consumer choice. bUI nevertheless evident on many thOUs,1nds of products. 111e 'e' mark is J 


European indica tion Ih~t the weight or volume of a product has beendelennined by an average quantity system. Tht' syslt 'm allows 

for tolerances 


E NUMBERS 

Despite SfVt' r d! books nn the matter we have not necessarily understood whK:"h F. is good or bad for us. The idea vi applying E 

mllnbers to the add iti'ves used in food and dnnk producls was 10 ease [he jmpor t.luon Qf products from other member st{Jles oflhc 

EEC The Enumber merely replaces a chemical name, such as sorbitan trislearate (rA92) or Ihe name of a nalu ral source additive 

likE' peclin (E440a). Not all E's are nasty. but COnsumers may feel they need a reference book or a chemistry degree 10 go 

shopping. 


NON-IRRADLATED FOODS 

This logo miglHin future depict foods thai have not knowingly been s~bjccted to irradiation treatments which eXH~nd shelf-ufe. 

All internationally recogniseu symbol for irradiated food has not been agreed although the logo shown without the 'strike 

through' will probabl\ !>t' :.elected, 


RECYCLABLE MATERIALS SYMBOLS 

It is encouragiilg to see these 1)1X'~ of symbol lIn materials. Packers, m;mllfacturers and IY't.ailers may use containers, usually 

secondary laytrs, which ( J il be saved and taken (I) col1tction points Optr.u.ed by fc1ailers, !ocaJ councils. iocal t nvirunmtntd 

KT{1UPS or wasle malenal..:ompan irs. Therof:' 3re problems using rl'"cyd~blt, materiels which an' in dir contart \\ith food 

be<'3uSt' there are reguialions which comrol such things as migration of 'Ilks. irom the packaginf::" to the foods. 


TIDYMAN SYMBOL 

Judging by lhe su permarket shelves, this is the symbol we are most ~kely to see on food and drink packaging. It may have ~tlle w 

do with influencing choice of one product over another, bul is an allell1 pllo show consideration (or the environmenL particularly.as 

we th row away more food packaging lhan any1hing else! 


ICE CREAM MADE WITH DAIRY CREAM 
Milk Marketing Board has a lrademark which is intended to promole the production and sales of 
ice cream. as distinct from lhe bulk of ice creamconsumed which ;s manufacNred trom vegetable 
ld non dairy fals. The use of lhe trademark indicates to consumers that a minimum amount of milk 

(acI (at least half from double cream) is used in the manufacture of the ice cream. 

ckaged food. Sandra Carr, trading standards technical 
al Consumer Week, reviews a selection of them. 
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Consensus 
against 
mass 
cholesterol 
screenzng 
Mass cholesterol testing is not 

justified. This is theconclu
sion o{lheKings Funa 

Consensus Conference, held this June in 
London loconsider the role01 blood 
rhoieslerol measurement in the preven
tion of heart di &>ase. 

TIll:expert paneilook the view thaI 
[GrDnary risk can be assr::.sedsimply by 
checkmg blood pressure, smoking habils 
and fumilyhistory of coronary hear t 
dise.ase (CHD) in most cases. 'Overthe 
counter cholesterol testing was con
dl.!tt1IIl"(las unacceptable in the absence 
()r proper advice and an overall assess
mffil of other risk factors. Drug 
comp.anies are promoting rapid screen
ing te~s, priced around t6 in somC" 
chemist's il.hops. t\ccordinglo the 
Coronarr Pre~'en!.i(m Group th is is 
inlendcd to sumul.1te growth in Ih" 
market for choll'st~"'CJII()wering dr URs. 
The confm.'nl'l' pantll.'tmsidercd that 
"lu~'h rlru~!' ""'ere lIul dfecti\'ein reduc
ing Qwnll mortality, andnew ~lrodu('[S , 

such as simVSl')tin, had not been 5hQwn to 
be ,,",. 

Th~ronfert'oce statementr('asserts 
Ihal CHO prevention rcquLr('s a nauonn1 
Stnltt'g) [,nking food SUJlllly . i th hralth , 
The aim orlhissll"illfj()' wookl be 10 
"blain an ovmll redu,lIun in blood 
chok·...1rml k'wb in rhe 'J.,oolc poputauull 
hy dit'lary mt:ans. Wilhout. h ... lLh 
prtl illiioon programmflo of1hi~ r)1X:.d'f 
tonie-rence wa:;: .... ~nwd of an Inl't'f'.asing 
r~1ianct on medicallntCn'l'ntion to Sff'k 
,,,duction in th.death toll hom CHI) in 
Britain If, 3> some ronf<ffllC<' parDci
panls claimed, t~n per t't'll1 of middle
il8ed men miRht benefit from dru~ 
tmtm<1lL then the NHSdru~, bill in 
England and WalesWOOl Id be maeased 
by lOprrcent, or 1A00m. 
Eric Br unner 

lilot TID: fIXA! \I-\(,,\z:-.r . ....\."t ,[}lC 1:<0

Polyunsaturates Defended 

ecent press reports 

R of 'free radicals' in 
polyunsaturated oils 

are misleading and 
potentially dangerous says 
Professor Micheal Crawford, 
a leading specialist on fats, 

ASunday Tim" (3/9/89) headline 
claimed lhal scienllSts 'do an about turn 
on polyunsaturales'. This is puzzling. 
W110 are these scientists? \Vhere is the 
evidence? 

Concerned about the serious 
detrimental erfect of an article like this 
on the public, 1phoned the Cam bridge 
laboratory cited as the source of this 
story. 111(' person to whom Ispoke 
could give me no reference to any peer 
reviewed publication which supporled 
any of the claims made. 

Nor do I my",~ know of any 
accredittd publication. Indetd the 
opposile is lh~ case. Researchers have 
reported long termmulli-gt'tlcratioll 
studies shov. ~Ig that animals on high 

polyunsaturated diets lived longer, have 
less spontaneous cancer. have better 
vision and higher perfonllance in 
intelligence teslS. 

li polyunsaturated fatty acids were 
dangerous you would expect nature to 
protect the delicale, human foetus from 
them. Research bas shown that to the 
contrary, the hnman foetus is bathed in 
levels of polyu nsaturated fatty acids that 
were far higher than those in the 
mother. This is explained because they 
are essential for development. It would 
setm odd indetd if nature had designed 
a system which caused us to swim in a 
'surge of (dangerous) free radicals' a1 
the most critical and vulnerable period 
of ou r very format:ion ~ 

The truth of the matter is the 
polyunsaturated fatty acids are. like 
prolein, essential (or our reproducllon 
and needed for the construction. 
functi on and hralth of vilal systems such 
as the brain , blood vessels. skin, kidney, 
If!'tides and tile f(,male re prorluctive 
system. Indeed, free radical oxygen is 
used 10 form substances from 
polyunsaturated rallyacids whirll 

Tgulate the immune system and blood 
frow. The free radical scavengers that 
both protect and mop up any excess are 
made in the body and are always ionnd 
in foods associated with the 
poiyunsabJraled fany acids. Nature is 
nOl as stupid as Ole journalist implies. 
To try 10 frighten people into not having 
proper sources of essential 
JX)lyunsaturated fats in their diels is to 

threaten people with serious health 
problems, to say nothing of lhe impact it 
would have on foetal 

If the Sunday Time.> story were true, 
humans with the largest brain and most 
co mpl ex networks ot blood vessels 
could never have evolved. Equally, the 
Japanese (with one of the most 
polyunsatur<l.ted diets in the world) 
would have a high death rate from heart 
disease - in (aolhey have one of the 
lowest. 

Perhaps lhe Sunday Times should 
now repair the \"{" ry -.erious damage 
done by publishing a Imnt page 
distarGonof the Iruth a~u an attack on 
public (onfi{lence in science. 

1990: The Year ofSugar 


A 
newdt'\"Gdt: will hring a new 
fncus fo r public cc.lOrt'fn .about 
foorl . An oflki.1 gover nmtnl 

repor I. exPt'Cled shortly before tht l'odc' the year. will conct1ltrnle attention on 
til< health problems of sugar, re-'lUliting 
a lung-running ronCroversy. 

The CLlInrnith:l" on tlte ~lf'djca l 

,,,,,,to of Food Poliq (COMA), lilt 
nutritioruil adlisory body to Ihe 
Department Gf llt.jutb. is C'");Pt.'cted toO re
ronfirm IhJt ~'~,:Ir t'"a~!ses tooth dffay 
and to re~'i(>W tilt' -:'rlt'nlinr t'vidroce nn 
'nffiical problems. 

Coincidmg ~lIh .he COMA Rl'POrt 
'hill be a R\:"W book TtJ!.rort/ a Sugar 
Pal",>,: A Modfl jiJr f"oOO and H,.II. by 
M E S,!lIderson and J TWinkler, 
published by John Ubbey, which 
analyses practit<ll options and pr"",nt, a 
caS("study for a national nutritiOR poijry. 

AlSfl expct"trtl It) follow immedi.alt'ly 
after COMA is i! sub:-.tanliAI adv~rtising 

campaign in suppurl or sugar. joinll ~' 

mounted by tllt' t'W"U refml'rs, Tat'!.' and 
L) Ie and British SuJrar- Th, pub,c 
health group, Action and Inlorm<ltioll on 
Suga" (AISj, .,11 be moniloring tho 
campaign and chal\t'flging any l,olatM!' 
or the a(I ~·ertislng codes flf nrartJC'l'. 

AlS has also jusl publi,hed the 
proct'f'dingoo of it ~ 'Qnfcn-rt('t'" held Ii!~t 
M.y_S.ga,,: TIt, Cum , l IN;at, a' 
Ff/flErI AdMJlI. Sdwtiull'd (ur this 
autumn is the third edition of the H,alth 
F.ducati(ln Authority's fOnM:"nSUS 
SIlll(11ltOt TIt! Sa,. /(/j, /10,,, ofDlntat 
Hpaltll fducalimr whlch ad\'i~... limiting 
tlie amount and frequeJlq.' of sug.a.r 
ronsumpliol1 

ExjK~kd latcr are the mIher 
diffeTt"llI rondu~on~ from a rival 

cunfen'n,,-held during July in York, 
orgaril .......d b} agrtlUP of di:-sidenl 
dentist; with the fillancial backingof the 
sugarindu"Stry. 

In th, ""I world of foods, important 
d"'tlopm<'!ts 3rt in PI""""I {luring the 
19'.:1Os. The European ColIuniS$lOJ\ IS 

nnw draftin~ diffi'tives. on nutrition 
Iab<-Iling end IIutritiUII cl.h." "ilirh 
ma)')u't lead to more inlormatiun and 
less hype. Arl1flci:d SW~rf1l' rs will 
l'xpanrl thf'"llaPl)lic:L1irm" Into m"ny 
ulht"t (mlds bt~~·IlOd llit'{ \'(,1::l:s. ,\nd 
\\ithin a It"" ~'tars . \lot ....'iD \:;t't"' a nelli' 
g~nt.'ration of r{'(hK.'lod-~ugar dLOL'Ol;!te 
C(lnie<:tionery, 

In the dt>cade 3nt-.ad, sugar y..i ll 
{'(.1ablish itself a~ acentre of nutritional 
aU('fItion and change in the way th.1t rat 
b,'cank' during the 19t'Os. 
Jack Winkler 



CHOCOLATE'S 

DARK SECRETS 


arl;er this year aconference in large quantities of chemical inpuLc;,have It!<! 
Brazil, organised by the Dutch· to Ihe world glut and collapse of cocoaE Next time you munch your favourite 
based Tf4fIsnationals ln fonnation prices thaI exist today. 

Exchange. broughllogether workers from chocolate bar spare a thought for the Research ~om Ghana sugges ts Ihat 
all paris of the cocoa chain throughout the similar yields can be achieved with good 
world . Plantation labourers, sman farmers. workers who produced the cocoa. Sue husbandry, integrated pest management 
and workers in the processing and produc and minimal use of pesticides. Yet Ghana,Dibb reports on a conference held earliertion industries came together to look at the which hasa history of smaller scale 
developmentso flhe multinationals that producti on is now under pressure fromthis year in Brazil which highlighted the 
dominatethe whole chain. They were manulacturers and Ihe World Bank 10 go 
aimingal preventing small fanners from problems faced by cocoa plantation the wayof Braziland Malaysiawith 
being marginalised. preventing the use of 
hazardous pesticides and streogthening the 
links between workers around the world, to 
make production safer. 

Brazil. along with Malaysia. Ghana and the Ivory 
Coasl, produces mOSI of the world's cocoa. In the 
remote region of Bahia in the north of Brazil cocoa is 
virtually the only crop grown on large privately owned 
plantations. Unemployment is high and. with no 
alternative employment prospects, cocoa workers ~ve 
and work in very poorcondition s. 

The conference heard of low pay for Brazilian 
workers often forced to bring their fam i~es including 
young children to work on the plantations in order 10 

meet Quotas. There is no job security - if workers 
coru piain they can easilybe replaced. Housing: is often 
two10 three hours walk away from the plantations. with 
no ~nsl)() rt. schoo ls or hospitals. The locallrade union 
is popular bu twith high unemployment is powerless to 
take action. 

PESTICIDE HAZARDS 
Apart from the appailingconclitions the workers face 

a possi bly even greater danger from the uncontrolled 
use of highly hazardous pesticides. These include 
lindane. paraquatand aldrin! all of which are banned or 
severely restricted in other countries. as weI) as many 
other highlytoxic insecticides, herbicides and fungi
cides. 

Workers are ofien il~tera te. receive no training and 
may unde~tarld li llie of the hazards they face. They 
often mix pesticideswith their bare hands or are 
splashed when pouring the mixtures into open contain
ers. Sprayers are given linJe or no protection and often 
spray whilst other workers are sti ll harvesting on the 
planllltions. Dr AiasJair Hayof leeds University visited 
the plantations in May this year and found sprayers 
working in chokingcond itions wi th no protection 
whatsoeve r. Some had beenissued with new masks but 
these were fou nd to be dust not fume masks. providing 
little protection. Highly toxic chemicals were rreely on 
sale in shops. In one shop he visited the proud shop
keeper held up apacket o( bi scuits in one hand and a 
container o( aldrin in the other. 

TIle IDII on workers' health from these conditions is 
enormous. According to Barbara Dinharu of the London 
Transnationals Infoll1lation Ce ntre mortality rates are 
high. The eff""ts may nol be im mediate, but people get 
ill,go b~nd, tremble and Ihey lose Iheir jobs if Ihey can't 

~ 
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workers. 

work . One doctor who lIied to document the problems 
oJ pesticide deaths and incidents of babies being born 
deformed lost his job and the records were altered to 
show death from other illness or natural causes.' 

N(}{)ne knows Ihe Cull scale of Ihe problem. AiasJair 
Hay reports that the only records available in the reglon 
are in Salvador where 300 pesticide poisonings and 14 
deathswere reported betweenJanuary 1986 and June 
1988. 'B ut'. he says, 'lhis isjusllhe tip oflhe iceberg. 
The majority of people in this regionhave no access toa 
doctor and no transport 10 get loa hospital. and chronic 
effects such as cancer will never get traced back to 
pesticides - people just die in their homes. These 
figures are a gross underestimate of the problem: 

IVORW COCOA CUJT 
Increasing intensification of world cocoa produc

tion has bet'" encou rgedworldwide by Ihe World Bank 
and the big multinational companiescontroJling the 
world market The resultant high yields, dependen t on 

An unprole<;ted worker sp rays fung icide on a cocoa 
plantallon In BraZ il 

intensiveeslale-based production. 
Overproduction may suit the large 

processors and manufactu rers. as it keeps 
the price of cocoa down. but given suth a 

glut, thegrossoveruseof pesticides in muchcocoa 
production seems pointless. 

RESIDUES 
Not onlymay workers' heallh be affected by Ihe 

indi scriminaleuse of highly toxic pesticides but there is 
growing concern that residues 01 these chemicals 
remain in the cocoa. UK and European manufacture~ 
buy theircocoa mainly from WestAfrica and Malaysia 
with most Brazilian cocoa going to the US. figures 
released by the UK trade association. the Biscuit Cake , 
Chocolate and Confectionery Alliance show that minutf" 
traces of conlToversial pesticides including lindane and 
dichlorvos are turning upin the beans. 

In the mid 1980s UK chocolate companies stopped 
testing for pesticide residues because they felilhe 
figu res were low and of ~ttle concern. But last)'f"at tht'). 
reinstated their testing programme, reputedly under 
pressure from the supennarkets. However UK timits fo r 
p('"ticide residu~ do not match the strict standards it) 
which manufacturers in SwilJ..e rland must adhere. 

Five companjes dominate the world chocolate 
market - Ihe Swi ss-owned Nesul and JacobSuchard. 
Ihe giant US co mpanies Mars and Herschey, and the 
UK'sCadbury's. Theconclusion of the Brazilian 
conference was that the big multinationals should take a 
lead by putting influence on growers worldwide to tI~ 
less pesticides, by outlawingthe most dangerous 
practices and improving conditions for their workforce. 
Onlythen can we be assured that chocolate, often given 
asa symbol of our love. has beensafely produced. 

Uyou would like to add your voice to reinJoroe 
\be CODClusioDa 01 \be oooI8rence, here ale the 
adcIresEI 01 \be major companies. W. woold 
be grateful to receive wpies 0/ any replies you 
receive. 
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INSIDE STORY 


I 
t is now several 
years since the 
government set 

out its proposed guide
lines for nutritional 
labelling. In this arti
cle, nutrition 
researcher Robert Hare 
argues that the COD
sumer still has little 
information to help 
choose a healthy diet. 

nw ri~hl of_I. 10 koow whOi is in Ihe 
I<lOd Ulty buy h.s lag)led far ""hind their 
..... 10 knnw RegulJtion"o WI'em 

abuse-; h,l'\' come slowly. often lung aft"r 

knowledge of. problem was available. 
and sometimes onlyafter dealh!!i and 
public outcry. II is oow nt:arly 140 years 
since the first Food Act but isour food 
better regulaled than it was in Ihe 19th 
cenrury? 

Today. ilis possiblrloeat ,. 
unhealthy tOOl unjnlentiona~y through 
kirk of information.. Knowl~dg(' ot what 
is in food ~ cs,'I<:nti.llf"",pl< ""'10 be 
able to choo", healthy diNS. 

Most UK ,dul,s rould U;l sev<T. ! 
c{mct·rrl ~ G\'ef rood such as ~le nutrition
al balan,,,, (If food,orthe amounts "ftotal 
fill. ",ur.ned [a,. sugar.sail and fibre. 
Cornl\ill')' heart disease (CHm,and 
boweland brea~ cam;{'1"S are chie{ 
among anumbE>r of diseases. linked v.ith 
diet. In !he UK. CHIJ Is the hlgge<t 
single cause Qfd..th...\round tlll.OOfl 
peopk me of OlD (',ch I'ear 

TABLE I DIEl'RY RECOMMENDATION 

UK ayerage oonS1llDptlon and COMA (1984) recommendations 

UK COMA 
Tot.al181 42 <30 
saluraled fat 18 <10 
Sall 7 <5 
Added sugar 20 
FlbI. (EnglySl metllod) 12 >18 

.: mane 'tip 1.0 ' iUId > meam; 'a\ ltut' 

• '00 llamue'. ~ACNE (l983) recommended LeD pel Cf:Dt MlervY 

per cent energy 
per cent eneIgy 
gI!ilnsper day 
per cent energy 
grams per day 

WHO's eating 
healthily 

T 
he World Healill Organisation 
has pu blished recommenda· 
tionsfor 'an ideal nutritional 

paltern (or the prevention of non
commu nicable di seases' applicable to all 
o(Europe. 

Nutritional guidelines recommended 
by theWHO Regional Office for Europe 
are shown in lhe table. Additional points 
include:alcohol intake should be limited; 
iodine prophylaxis should be applied 
when necessary; nutrient density should 

20HH!; H'i)J) MAGAZl l-IEt(lt1 .' J)[L 1M 

be increased; and a body mass index 
(EMI- weight in kilograms di~ded by 
ille square or heighl in melres) ofZQ.25 
is the desired goal (intermediate and 
long·term) although a BMI or [8 may be 
appropriate for less developed countries. 

KEY TO TABLE 

a vaJues refer to alcobol·fIee intakes 
h these figure are implied by tbe other 
recommendations 
C the ratio of polyunsaturated to 
~aturated fatty acids 

values based on measuring nOD
starch polysaccharide and enzyme
resistant starch produced by food 
processing or cooking methods 

In 1 9~ , Lhe government's 
Com millet! on Medica!Aspecls (COMA) 
concluded that improving the UK's diet 
was akey step towards reducing CHD. 
Thesame dietary improvements were 
also Ukely to reduce the indd~nce of the 
olherdiellinked di seases. 

TheCOMA committee recommend· 
tel cha'nges in five key nutrients in Ihr 
UK diet It'ss f.1.less salura,,,d fal. less 
sal t. no increase in sug3r, and more fibre 
(see Table I). II .ls'"l'<'oml1t<onde<l lhal 
all packaged food, s),oold be labelltod 
with thl'ir contents of InIal fal and 
saturated til . ~ ulritionallabelling wa~ 

essential if consumers Vtere to be· able to 
choo~ food, ....,hich made Up' 1lt'allhy 
dit:i:s tiw comminet s.aid. In lhe consulra. 

on!\ whlch foliowrd, lht: gO¥l'fntn1..-nl 

d"dded I<> set rules for labelling 3 

number ofotht:'r nutrirn~ in addJuon t{) 
looallllld ".,ural,·d f.I,. 

A! pr<s<n'.IKI<kaged f,."" ....b)' law 
"'bdl",1 wilh Ih"i, In[!"'dl<n". This is 
lLSI..'ful and n'lt'3tl"- you ran avoid Jdd!tn.-es 
rJr Chl"Ck fori[Igt'('dicnts wh....hcause 
,dl.,gy. 110...,"", it do<'S not . 1100' ,n,' 
('3kuI.ation of nutritional con{(tols, In 
Jan"ary 19i!l1, the UKg"",rnm<n1 
publbned It"oluntary gUldelin.. fo r 
nutritionall,h.lhng. Of ro""",.• i!h. 
\'olunLary schernt' 'nu inforlll.3Jiun' b tint: 
option' and nClt 5iurprijjin~ ~·. for manufac
Uu." orlvnf.rtinnor )' ,nd IHUh fa' fnods 

il is the preierred option. A1ternati\'dy ,a 
selective, and more Oattering,declardliol\ 
may be made. 

The guiiletiHt;!' slate thaI as long as 
no claim s.uch as 'high fibre' i'il made a 
manuiacrurermayjusl give information 
on energy,protein, carbohydrate <md 
lalal fal- the 'Big Four' - which 
include ottly tJrtf or the five key nutrifnls 
KlenLilied by CO MA °lbt.· mosl cnmplex 
of eigh! 'S u~sted forms ul declaration is 
for the Big Fuur Ilutrients plus star(h_ 
sugars,saturated fm, monouns.aturalt.'Cl 
[a!, polyunsaluratl'ti fal, so(liu mand 
fibrf_ Minerals.andvitamins may be 
deo.iared ·.i th an)' format 

'ot ",rpnsingly. this rnn~e of options 
has meant that ~l ~ldt varitty 4)f fQ r miili ~ 
has br'tll u<ed by ....ufaclur"". A 
rKent Lun:.>UJflep.:.·Assot.'ialiQn In''''{"sti.g<I
lion found llta! aboul J Quarleroflhe422 
food, they Iook«l'L oori,od no nUlrition
al in formaboD. Afurther quarh:r g:Wf' 
infoomltion just un tht Big Four. Oul~f 15 
.r the 422 foods "e'" labelled ~ilh all "f 
the five keyCOMAnutlic"ll . The 
Consu~rs'AssociOlrion Slln'('Y shov.rd 
IhaJ Ihe voluntAry appmoch has nut 
rnadr It p(n;sibl(' fllf cm~~umfJS lCJ 

t'Ompart foods .0111<> rh'""'" hpal!hy 
dlets. 

Euwpe j~ dtscussmg nutrition..1 
I.belong gui<Mincs. AI pre"'"l, like the 
l'K R\lidelill<S. the rul,~ "ill be ' Qlun-

INTERMEDIATE GOALS 
Percentage of total General Cardiovascular Ultimate goals 
energy' from: population high risk 

complex carbohydratesb >40 >45 45·55 
protein [2·13 12·13 12·13 
sugar 10 10 10 
total fat 35 30 20·30 
saturated fal 15 10 10 
P·S ratioe sO.5 51.0 $10 
Dietary fibre (g/day)' 30 >30 >30 
Salt (g/day) 7·8 5 5 
CholesLerol (mg/4.18MJ) <100 <100 
Water Quonde (mgnltrel 07·12 0.7-1.2 0.7· \.2 

Source: Healthy Nutrition, WHO Regional Office fOr Europe, Copenhagen, 1988. 
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INSIDE STORY 


The facts that help you 

choose a healthy diet 


tary, with all 'he di sadvantages the UK 
experience has shown. H a food carries a 
mllritiona~ label, two basic formals are 
n:commended. One is [or the Big Four 
ooh'.Ihc allernative is for eight nutrients 
illriuti ing the COMA key five. 

Several llK organisa ~ons including 
Ihe Coronary Prevention Grou pand the 
Consumf rs' Association ftCr\(']Y oppose 
the presenl European labe lUngguid" 
;ir.es. Thr:y bdieve that the voll1ntary 
muure of tile present proposals. the 
opliun ofthe 'B ig Four'label, and 'he 
nOn standardamount fo rdeciarations, 
wilt make it impossible [or consumers to 
compare foo<l sandmake htalthy 
choict-s. 

The minimum infonnation which a 
nUlri~ onallabel ~hould supply is the key 
five nu tnents identified by COMA and 
the World Health Organi,,'on (WHO) . 
Howl:vcr, even then Ihe governmrnt 
guideline~ rl1(Omme:;J that the informa
tion if> given 011 aweight basis, ie ~s 
of nutrient pt1" 100 gramsoffoocl . T! is 
not aiways easy to relate such informa
tion to theCOMA or WHO recommenda
tions. For rat and sat urated fat. for 
examplr.lht recommEndations arC' in 
tenns ()f ffi t.'I),-, 'W11irh is nol :'\-rabtla
Lion thai can be done wlLi !e shopping. 
Whal is na-ded is a simp:e means of 
rei tin a f90d!(} the recommc-ndati ons. 

Onr wa~1 of doing this is to classify 

TABLE 2, AFOUR-BAND LABELLING SYSTEM 

Food 	 Total Sat'd Added Total Fibre 
fat fat sugars salt 

Wholemeal bread Low Low In.v High H,gh 
WhJte bread Low Low lnA' H"lll Med·~DW 

WneetablX Low Low Low MeC·lngh High 
Rich Tea biSCUits h·~ed · low Med-to:gl. H'gt. Med-pjgh Low 
Jacket potato Low Low Low Low Med-tugh 
Cheese Ihard, full-

fat types) High High Low High Low 
Pork sausage Hlgb High Low Low Low 

Nores: 
I. BaoomgsoouJdl)esnol'o'nmar.'JjphJca1foonl<,; ·, " . •••. "" 

2. ~.5" wmI.1d be shown III a:1d:UG1l !O Ibt w~Jg.h! brtst!ddtlcla:~!:1r. 

Misleading 
claims 

Consumers are10 be prolected 
from misleading nutritional 
claims on load labels and in 

advertisingaccording10 MAFF. New 
proposals for consulLation will be issued 
in late aotumn with the intention of 
introd ucing legislation in 1990. 

Claims such as 'no added sugar', 
'high fibre', 'slightlysalted' and 'haU the 

fat' abound on labels and adverts but 
may often be misleadinj(. MAFF's Food 
Advisory Committee has !ooked at 
controls to cover thisarea but have been 
criticised by consumer groups for not 
going (ar enough to provide consistent 
nutrition information that consumers ('.an 
under.;tand. Loopholes will s~1I allow 
misleading claims to be made. 

Copieso( the FACs final recommen
dations may be obtained Iree of charge 
from Mr RA de la Mothe, Room306a, 
MAFF. Ergon Hou5e.17 Smith Square . 
London SWIP3JR 

the co ntenlsof the five key nutrients as 
high, medium or low in comparisonwith 
the recommendation. Then, jf youeat 
several foodswhich are high in fat for 
example, then you know that you should 
balanceyour diet with some wluch are 
low_Overall, your diet should average 
out at mediumfor the key rmlnenls. 

Some large retailers already mark 
foods in this way. The Coronary 
PreventionGrouD has shown thaI 
simple universalscheme which ~lales to 
exi~ting food law rules for daimslor high 
and lowean be applied to the fI'''' ke)' 
nutrients. The CPC S/.'heme ('Overs t ret:' 
and iOIl; band options. Table:1 gives an 
exampleof this sor t afiabeL 

Most Europeancountries pt·rmil 
volunLarynutrition labelling and lhe Big 
Four are usuallygiven. SWt'den reeeA : 
ad opted a keyhole symbolte indicate low 
fa! and high fibre foods (see Box btlow). 
In Denmark, protein, carbohydrate and 
f.al may hegivl'n both as the percent 
energy and (he recommended per cent 
enrrgy. This immediately shows the 
(onSUmer how afood rompares with the 
recommendations. However. thi!l 
scheme includes onlyone of the- five kf'Y 
nutrients. 

The USA is famous for i" long lab.I,! 
Nutritionlabelling is volulitarybu~ if 
preSt'fn , must follow adefined fo rmat. 
The mi.nimum declaration is ((lr lhe Big 
Four in gr,mls per portion,plus ught 
mirwrals and vit.am ins as pt:reenl RDAs. 
Other nutrients are opliomll. is label 
looksg'.)Odbut is not compulsory is not 
bao on ~:",danl wrights oflood ond 
does nol OI"Cf!ssarUY vt'r the- kt.>]" five 
nutrients. Infornutlion overload call be') 
p",blem 

\\'ilh good nu'ritionallab<ltingon .11 
food" there would be pressure on 
manu(aclurcrs to dt'\'ekJp new produc.~ 
and 10 modify existing products. The 
poI..tial is for health;., foods10 gain 
populanw What ""m< likel)' ,t presenl 
howev", is thai the best pack3ging and 
the {'~"€rf";t i1dvertis.ing \!till hold mon' 
S'o" ay Ihan the bes\ nutnlinn . 

So""",
COMA (l~j Diel aIld Cardiovascular Disease. 

HMSO loMaQ 

'WHO 11gss~ Healthy Nutrition: Preventing 

Nutrition-related Dise;uts UI Europe. HMSO. 


000. 
Coroom i"le-~Ennon Grvllp (1.9890) Nutritional 
BllDding:A Sciell lwc System lor LabelliDg the 
NutrielltContenl offoods(C t [rom.CPG, 60 
Grl!a.t Ormoa~ Sltl!e!., l.ooooa. wCUl2HR~ 

Key to healthy foods in Sweden 
On 1 July this year, the Swedish government launched a 
new labelling system to encourage healthier eating. 
Foods which are either high in fibre or low in fat may 
display a green or black keyhole symbol. 

• 
How good is the Swedish scheme? If only fat and 

fibre are labelled, then foods can receive the keyhole 
stamp of approval even if they are high in sugar and salt 
and low in other nutrients. The best way for most 
people to improve unhealthy diets is to include more 
fresh vegetables and fruit, yet these will not display the 
symbol. On the other hand the scheme should raise 
awareness and encourage manufacturers to develop 
reduced fat and increased fibre products. 
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Home Economics in 

the curriculum 


H	 
ome Economics 
at school may 
bring memories 

of cooking and sewing, 
but things have 
changed, writes Diane 
McCrea. Home 
Economics can con
tribute mucb more to 
thecurriculum and to 
theeducation of young
people in preparation 
for adult life. 

~"'~r bero« has il \>0·n so nbvious that 
......,'Jun. n<'t"d, Ih. knoVlltdge AAdskills 
tn make sound deci~ians aboulli l(: foods 
the)· bu)' and their storage and prepara· 
tlot! in [he home. Jusl a'S important is 
klKlwing ho.",,' to choose a nuUitiousdiet 
from the vasf a rra~' of foods availabie. 
The n4evaoct of a IhorouR:hedUcatioll in 
food a!pet15 alolie (",dJ'IOOf he underesti
mated. 

With Ih< introductionof GCSE 
('xllminalionsaJld Ih~' sdtlngoi National 
Cnteria. Home F..ronomics (HK) was 
n'C('Jgni5ed as contributing 10 the total 
curriculum . It develops the skills of 

managing resources suchas energy, 
effort, money. time, space, foods, 
textiles. materials and equipmenL 'It 
helps students of both sexes 10 lead 
effec tive lives not only as individuals but 
also as members of a family and commu· 
nity· (National Criteria GCSE). 

Home Economics has been able 10 

pride itself ltpon acentral concern ror the 
meeting of human needs. The accepted 
d,nnition of HErmph.s~ the inter· 
relalio-nship between the provi~i{)n of 
food. clothing and slidter. and peoples 
physical. economic, social andaesthetic 
needs wilhlJl lhc oonlext fl f the hOlJle. 

SurelyIhe[] HI:. mUsi be central to an 
euuC"dtiun tMt sets ou110 prep.are yoong 
iI<"ple for adulllife in 011' complex ami 
rapi,IIy chaJlj!ing "",ielY' 

Inc Edttc.1tion Refonll Act 1988 is 
ooginning tu revolutionise the school 
'llirriruJum. C'hangf'S3re being intru
UUl't.-d from the- ages of fi~'E' to sixt'l>t:n. 
Forlhe IirsLtime ever there will be a 
cf.lmpulsory national curriculum lakl 
down by Parliament in Englandand 
Wales. 

Th~ curricu lum will comprise len 
f~ lu ndalion subjects. Three core 
subjects, English, Mathematics and 
Science will be complementedby Ar, 
Foreign Language (from age eleven). 

Food Hygiene Training 


little knowledge
A maybe a 

dangerous thing, 
writes Liza Ackerly. 

As part of the goverrun en~s attempt to 
strengthenand streamline food safety 
legislation, in their white paper Food 
Sa/ety- Protectirtg Ute u }1Isumer it is 
stated that ministers will be able to set 
training reQuirements for those handling 
food commercially. As yet th ere is no 
clarification of the extent of training, Or 
its means of regulation, if any. 

In the light of the impending 
legislation, where there will be an 
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increased demand for food hygiene 
training, perhaps so me consideration 
should be given 10 the Quality of tr~ning 
and its assessment 

Why should this be of concern? 
Surely any training at aU is better than 
none? 

This is not the case. Poorly trained 
individuals mayacluaU)' pose agrealer 
ri sk lo food saJety than those who have 
received no formal training. There are 
many reasons for this -the main two 
being that firs, the training may actually 
give misleading or false information, and 
second, the trainee may be lulled into a 
false sense of se<:urity and talc. 
unnecessary risks, believing that s/he 
knows enough to be able to cut corners. 

Geography. History, Music, Physical 
Education and Technology including 
design. So whal about Home 
Economics? 

h is recognised that HE can make a 
valuable contribution to thecurriculum. 
To this end it is envisaged that HE will 
conlribute to design and technology as a 
foundation subject Governmt>flt 
proposals on Design and Technology 
published in J IIOt' 1%9 do not ioitially 
It'ad one to think ofHF. as an intrgrnl 
part Howelfc.:r it the rt'l)On is consideJl'd 
further. common ckmt.1ns and prmriples 
betwfffl design andtechn()lub~' and 
hom~ t'CtHlUmics ('nK"rge. 
A7TA [NMENTTARGETS 

rn~ capablLty to investigate,desU,'1t, 
make and ilppraise i~ rlJcoguiStd 3S 

important as the- acquisition orknow1
(-dgc. Aspt"(1::j uf homeeconomics w111 be 
USI..."d in programmes of study to acnirvc 
the attainmentlargels Sl'1 out bytht 
report. In local C'duCJtlon aulhnriuN. 
1(,<"ICners from art and d...sign. busiOMS 
t'duc:ation,CIlT. comput€'r sludK.":)and 
hOUlf' I;"('()oomicsart> trying to bring Lht'i r 
experience and eXpt'1'Ust' together to 

met"! the challenge uf desiRJI und 
t f'('hnok~v.y activities in th~ currK'UiuRi. 

Designand tech nology attainment 
targ("ts are to be ru et by an !nlrgration of 

Trainers mns! consider th at (heir 
trainees are not completely void of 
in f()rma~on, like empty vessels. wai~ ng 
10 be filled with food hygiene fact s. 
They may have experienced many years 
prac~sing their own particular version of 
food hygiene based upon tradition and 
self taught customs. 
MlSCONCEPTIONS 

Every individual will have their own 
perceptions about food hygiene. For 
example the definition of 'dean' and 
'di rty' or the origins,and even definition, 
of food poisoning. Misconceptions may 
be harboured such as the notion iliat 
foul smelling drains outside the kitchen 
may cause food poisoning, wltilst storing 
raw meat so that il can drip onto cheese 
may be believed to be beyond risk. 
Cultural background and experience will 
alfect perceptions. Some culblres have 
tabo os abou t certain foods tuffs. whilst 
others definecertain food handling 
practices, Age may'also be a factor. 

previously separale subjects. Cross
cur ricular ac~vitiesand integrated 
prnjf'c!s will evolve, Here the HE teacher 
can use the strength of studying fami~ar 
materials and activities based around the 
home to make tasks interesting and 
relevant. 

Home economics will yet agai!l have 
[0 dt"monstT<l.te itsstT('lIgth!i and 
ci)ntribution10 the cur riculum. 111.: tight 
Ison todemonstT<l. te thall.his subjrct can 
and does CI1n1ri~ ute much to the 
aciLieVl'nl'l:nt of )'ct anotht'r St·t algoa\:) 
and ,argelS. 

There is no rime to be complacent. 
Manyhome economic:: organisatIDns 
have lobbied to keep HE with ~n lht' 
curricu lum. It has not bet'n an easy fight 
KGwthe challengt' i~ on to inteRT3le HE 
teaching into the n('w frameworkof 
design and technology. 

The changes will be deUlanding ior 
Ihe planners and hopefullyexciting fo, 
futu re pupils. The.re is still h OWI.: Vl.:f a 
long way togo. It is up to all or us with a 
kN:'fI interest in education \0 protect and 
promote home economics principles and 
practice. By doingso, auainmeIll largets 
in design ~nd tl'{hnology will Df met in a 
way which isrefevant and vilalfor the 
futu,e healthand well·being of young 
people. 

Unless the:;:epercep~ons. and 
mi sconceptions, about food hygiene are 
considered, they may survive training 
and seriously hinder the assimiliation of 
knowledge. Trainees may accommodate 
new information within an e:.cisting 
framework of food hygie ne perceptions. 

There are learning packages 
available in food hygiene uslng 
videotapes and workbooks to replace 
traditional methods. This would provide 
the food industrywith the cheapest and 
mosl convenient method of providing 
the impending mandatory training. 

But beyond cos, to be successful 
food hygiene training must add ress 
exhling misconceptions, provide facts 
about hygiene, and modify behaviour to 
improve food safety. I doubt whether 
this can be achieved with a leaflet or 
videotape alone, and the chances of a 
linte knowledge being potentially 
dangerous could become a very real 
risk. 
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Parasite problems in 

pregnancy 


other-to-be Chris

M Alderton thought 
she was doing the 

right thing eating pesti
cide-free fresh vegetables 
from her own garden, Then 
she became infected with a 
parasite, Her subsequent 
experiences have led her to 
start campaigning for bet
ter health education and a 
full screening 
programme for pregnant 
women, She writes:

Iam the mother of acongenitally infected infanl 
Before he became ill I had never heard of 
Toxoplasmosis. I read aU lhe pregnancy books, 
read the other wise excellen! Health Education 
Authority li(eraturt" fo r mums to he. but not 
found a mention ofToxoplasmosis. 

I believe my infection resulted from 
eating home grovm vegetables in a 
neighbourh ood infested wi th cats. Had I 
known about Toxoplasmosis I would have 
taken more care. None of the books I read 
mentioned the disease or warned me that 
the infection can be lFaI1smitted by 
hand ling cal line", by eating infected meal 
containing Toxoplasma cysts or by eating 
garden vegetables from soil which has 
been con taminated by cats. 

Sur veys show that up lo SOper cent of 
adult~ ;:ave evidence o( past infectionwith 
toxoplasma parasites. Healthypeople who 
catch the infecti on may not even be aware 
of it. Flu symptoms may cnsue in some, 
and in avery small number an acute 
infection may resem ble glandular fever, 

Toxoplasma infections in the immune 
compromised pers.on, such as an AIDSsufferer 
or an organtransplan t recipient on immunlr 
suppressing therapy, can result in serious 
compUcations because of the nature of the 
protozoa. According to Or David JoynS()n of 

Swansea Public Heallh LAboralories infection 
during pregnancy is likely 10 occur for ),200 
women each year in the UK French research 
shows a40 percent risk of infection of the foetu s. 

In early pregnancy thi s may mean miscar· 
riage, foetal dealh. stillbirth or, ilthe baby 
survives, achild with water on the brain (hydr0' 
c('phaly). braincalcifications or eye damage 
(chorioretin itis) . 

Infection later in pregnancy carries addi tional 
ri sks. The baby may be born blind or there may 
be fai rly mild symptoms likeconvu lsions. 
Allernatively there may be no symploms initially 
bu t neurological problems (epilepsy. psychom0' 
tor problems, even hydrocephaly) may develop 
in the 6rstten years of life. long term studies 
show thaievenin children who show no symp
toms at all, chorioretinitis may develop in one or 
both eyes up 10 the age 0(20. 

SCREENING IN PREGNANCY 
In the UK we screen women routinely for 

syph ilis and rubella - affecting len and 24 
babies eachyear respectively. By comparison 
nearly 500 pregnancies are likely lO lead to fceral 
infection with Toxoplasma. It would be ideal i.( 

pregnant women could be screened for 
Toxoplasma so thatspecialprecautions could be 
laken for those who have no signs of previous 
infection. TIle governmentsays it iscurrenlly 
seeking evidence to determine whether thecosts 

of screeningoutweigh thecosts of caring for 
such children. 

I believe it is important to create pubUc 
awareness about Toxoplasmosis. Pregnant 
women lend to become very health conscious 
duri ng their pregnancy, anduthere is a risk. 
even a very small risk, from raw vegetables. from 
unpasteurised milk or from eatingundercooked 
infected meal, then women should be awareof 
the facts and asSE:'!;S the risks accordingly. 

Stillbirth cau!o\C{! by Listeria has received a 
tremendous amount of publicity and many 
women now knowabout soh cheeses and ki tchen 
hygiene. The risk ofToxoplasma infectionfrom 
food may be small bUI ilil is there the public 
should be told. 

Do any of you r readers know of studies which 
haw looked at thequality controlof food in 
respectofToxoplasma cysts in infected meat? Is 
such meal passed for human consumption? Have 
any stud ies looked at Toxoplasma Irophozoiles in 
unpasteurised niilkoryoghurts - not apparently 
subject to any sort of control?' 

If your readers have any evidence or know of 
anysuch studies 1wou ld be pleased to have this 
inJormation. 

The parasite Toxoplasma gODdii is 
widespread among the cat population 
aDd can he spread to other animals. 
Farm animals - aDd hence milk aDd 
meat - can carry tbe parasite, as can 
soil infected with ca t faeces . 

Tbe parasite is desuoyed by 
pasteurisation and adequate cooking. 
Risks in food include vegetables 
grown in cat· contaminated soil and 
eaten raw, milk sucb as goats or sheep 
milk which has not been pasteurised 
and meat which is raw or under
cooked. Until properscreeniDg can 
indicate who is at risk ,all pregnant 
women sbould take care with tbese 
aspects of their diet. 

Afact sheet on Toxoplasmosis is 
available by sending a stamped, seU· 
addressed envelope to Bea Teuten, 

Tbe Toxoplasmosis Trust, 46 
AshIJurnham Place, Greenwich,London 
SE10 aUG. 

To belp Chris Alderton's research, write 
to ber c/o Tbe Food Magazine. 
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T H E COMPL ET E GUIDE TO 

FOOD 

ALLERGY AND 

INTOLERAN CE 


DR JONATHAN BROSTOFT AND l..J.N"DA GAM liN 
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ood contaminated with

F salmonella will make 
anyone ill, and 

saturated fat increases the 
risk of heart disease for all of 
us, even though individual 
susceptibility varies, 
But,writes Linda Gamlin, 
there are some forms of food 
related illness that are far 
more individual than this, 
They are quirky, idiosyncratic 
reactions to particular foods, 

Individual reactions10 foodcan be described as 'food 
,Ilergy' or 'food in.olmoce', depending on .he l)'pe of 
s)'1llplOm~ TIle fiN is largely recognised by !he 
medical professions, and ilscause known, whereas the 
seco nd is sLill highly controversial. 

There is no clear dividing line betweeniood 
allergy and intolerance, and so me patients show a 
mixture of the two. Even so, it is vital todisMnguish 
betweenthem. Much of Lhe disrepute th ai J( 'devi ls 
food intolerance ari ses from the casual use of 'food 
allergy' to describr it 1llis immediately alienates 
con\'tntJOnaldoclors. who use 'allergy' in a sprcific 
way, 10 mean a reaction involving Ihr body's immune 
system. Whilt' the unmunesystem may play some 
small par t in (ood inlo!erance. it is certai nl ynot the 
sole cause of the symptoms. Food allergy is caused by 
the body's im mu ne system mistaking particular foods 
for invading parasites and launching an all-out attack. 
Thesame type of reacti on occurs in hay·fever, where 
poUen 1.rrdins are att.1cked, or asthma, where house 
dust or feather particles may be the problem. 
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According to .he medical .extbcoks, food allergy is 
aprompt and often devastating reaction. in which the 
tongue and lips swell up within min utes of (Ouching 
.he food. The panen. Rlay collapseand die unless 
there is.speedy medical attenrion. Fortunately, this 
condition is relatively rare. butlhose whoareaffiicled 
have scrupulously to avoid theculprit food . usuallyfor 
thei rwhole lives. 

Withinthe pastdecade, doctors havegradually 
come to accept that not all foodallergy conforms{o lhe 
.eXlbook description. O!henypes of allergic illness. 
such as iI~thJl1a. can be triggered off, or simply made 
worse, by certain foods. TIlere is some reluctance by 
doctors 10 apply the term 'rood allergy' to such 
problems, but most now accepl that iood can be 
important ~n asthma, eo.ema, perennial rhinitis 
(cunstant ru nnyor congested 1I0se) and urLicaria. 
knnwll collecLively as tht! 'classical allergic diseases'. 

RANGEOF SYMPTOMS 
Food intolerance is a far more variable illness ulan 

food allergy,and a topic of heated debate, with some 
doctorsclaiming that it affects less than one percent 
of the population,while others put the 6gure as high 
.a...~20 or 30 percent. The range of symptoms attribu t· 
ed to i! is staggering. as the iIIustraLion shows. No 
single patient suffers all these symptoms, but most 
have l'Noor more. Every patient is differen(, bothin 
the type of symplOmsand their severi ty. Some 
sufferers maybe SO badly affecled!hal aoy sor( of 
normal life is impossible, while those in the early 
stages may be unaware that they areevenill. with littJe 
more than tiredn~s and irritability in the wayof 
symptoms. 

All !his makes 'foodintoierance'look distinctly 
dubious to the orthodox doctor. Worse still.all the 
symptoms listed can be caused in other ...oays, and 
manyare typicalof psychosomatic illness, in whichan 
unhappy mind takes out ilS problems on the body. 
Small wondcr£hen that most paLients with food 
intolerance have been dismissed as 'neurotic' by their 
GPs. 

EUMINATIONDIET 
Many such paLienls have found relief throughan 

elimination diet, which is the onl y reliableway to 

diagnose food intolerance. All everydayfoodsare 
avoided to see il!hesymp.omsdisappear. U!hey do. 
then foods are reintroduced one-at,a·tUne to discover 
which ones produce a reaction. (Although it sounds 
simple, nO<lne should anemp! thi s without further 
information.) 

Thereafter. the culprit (oods havt! to be avoided 
but not forever. Unlike food allergy, food intolerance 
usually dears up after a few months or years of 
avoidance. 

Any food can be thecause of[ood intolerance, 
although thestaples such as wheat and milk are the 
mosl common offenders. In the Far East, rice and soy 
sauce are the usual cu lprit, so it seems ulal eating a 
iilod regularly and in large Quantiries is thecrucial 
bt:lOr, not [he foods themselves. Gut sometimes foods 
that art: ollly eaten occasiona lly cau se lrOubJe. Most 
patienls reaci to two, three or more foods, and some 
are 3.lso sensitive to addiLives. 

Tbe Question of what causes food intolerance is a 
difficult ant. Rescarch costs money, and dubious 
illnesses do nOI readilyanract grants. From the litt le 
research that has been done, it seems likely thatlhere 
are multipk causrs, all fairly minor in themselvps.but 
with effects Lhatadd up (0 make the patient ill . More 
than one thing probablyhas lO 'go wrong' (or food 
iruolerance to occur,and this may-explain {hevariable 
symptoms - pc-rhaps thec!ustero{ things 'going 
wrong' isslightlydilferent roreach patient. 

Some research has suggested that patientswith 
foodintolerance have aminor form of allergic reaction 
10 th r fo od, which is made worse by oth er malfunc· 
tions. irthal allergic reacLionoccurs in the stomach or 
intestine, it could. among other things. make the gllt 
more leaky so that more undigested foodmolecules 
gel through.o .he blood. 

Tests show thalpeople with food intolerancedo 
tend to have more leakyguts than healthypeople. 
A).hough !he body isequipped '0 dispose of undiges.· 
ed fooO molecules in the blood, they maycause 
problems if theyare too numerous, or if the bod)' 
reacts inappropria tely 10 them. 

Bortle feeding or early weaning may lead to such 
inappropriate reactions for some babies. Those who 
are not breast fed for long enough miss oul On a vital 
'learning period' early in life, when the immune 



system should discover the diIfereuce between food 
moleruks and harmfulbaderia, and learn not to react 
aggressively 10 food. II they fa il 10 do th is, then symp. 
toms such ascoticand eczema mayfollow. 8reasi 
feedingfor as long as possible is of proven value in 
prevenbng food allergy and mayalso be helpful for food 
intok ..rance 

ENZYMEDEFiCJENCY 
The most intnguingdiscovery about patients~i !h 

food intolerance is that they are more likely to be 
dfDrienl in ccrlain enzymes than heclthy people. 
Enzyme, do a greatmanydifferent jobs in !he body.but 
(,Inc- important task is to act asa 'rubbish dispoS<lIteam', 
breakmg down the tox.in~in food Most of us are 
unawan: ()fthese toxi ns because the healthy body deals 
with lht'm so rfficiently. deploying thousands of 
different f'"n~mes forlhis vital task. 

M!nor enzyme dt'ficiencies could be the key to 
sevt"ral puz7.li!"!g featu res of food intolerance. particular· 
Iythe link wit!1 chrmical sensitivity. Aproportion of 
those with food intolerance isalso made ill by evt'ryda>' 
chemicals, such as exhaust fumes, perfu mes, solven ts 
and tobacco smoke. This link cannot easily be 
t'xplai ned, except by minor en zyme defects. which may 
leave the body unable (ocope with awhole range of 
toxins. 

The main symptoms seen in food intolerance 

Recurrentmouth ulcers -  - 

Pa lpitations _ _ _ ___ 

Nausea, VO mlting 
Stomach or Duodenal ulcers 

Diarrhoea, Wind , Irritable - 
Bo we! Syndrome. Constipation , 
Itchy anus 
Crohn's di sease 

Achingjoints, Rheumatoid 
arthritis 

Migrai ne, Headac hes. 
/ / Depression, Anxiety. 

/" Fatigue 

Chobc. lnfant colitis 

Constant runny or 
I congested nose,

I Glne ear 

\ 
Hyperacti vity, 

Stomachaches 
Aching muscles,Oedema (waler 
retention) ,Vascu li tis. 
Spontaneous bruising 

Euzymedefectscould also answer the most common 
objectionof scepticaldoctors: II ordinary foods make so 
manypeople ill. surely it would have been noticed long 
ago? They suspect thai foodintolerance is a passing fad, 
or aconvenientexplanation for psychosomatic prob
lems. ""nile this is undoubtedly true for some people, 
dOl.....tors working in thi s fie ld interprellhe 'fad' diIfercnt· 
ly. Thry believr thatthere has been a steady increase in 
the incidence of food intolerance in recent years. which 
is anly now being wid ely recogni sed. And they see a 
possible explanation for this phenomenon. 

People with minor enzyme defects have probably 
beenpr6et1t in the population for a long time- such 
dd 4.'Cts are likely to be inherited. But before theadvent 
oflhe 'chemicalage' most of them would no l have 
exPt1icnced anyproblems. The wholesale introduction 
oj syntJletic chemicals intoair, foodand water, may put 
intolerable pressures on these people,overloading or 
damaging their rnzyme systems, and leaving them 
unable lD COpe with certain toxins found in foods. 

CHEMICAL EXPOSURE 
Various pieces of circumstantial evidencr support 

th is idea. Someof tbose with severe fo od and chemical 
intolerance da te the onset to a massive exposure to 
chemica!s - being soaked by acrop sprayi ng plane,lor 
example, or a factory accidenL Perhaps this massive 

Bed-wetting 

Most of the symptoms shown for adults can also 
occur in children 

exposure caused some lasting damage to their detoxifi· 
cation system s. Small but sustained exposure c()uld 
have a simiiareffeci. In recent sludies on pesticides 
bound to cerealgrains. thecont.aJ.ninated grains were 
fed to rats. 'Ine researchers found that the rats' livers 
showed redncedenzyme function. Afurther piece {)( 
evidence concerns hyperactive children. who are 
co mmonly sensitive 10 food additives. Research !'hows 
that such child ren art' likely to be deficient in a key 
detoxification enzyme, and that some additives prevent 
th is particular enzyme from working. AnOITnalchild 
would not be harmed, unless a verylarge amount of the 
additive was eaten, but one whose enzymes are already 
below strength would b. badly affected by a small 
amount of the additive. 

Patients 'Rith foodand chemical inlCllm nce hIWe 
bL'l'ndescribed ;;s the 'canariesof [ e chemical age' 
the vulnerable ones, whose ill hf'al t.h we should see as a 
warn ing to the rest. Unlf'ss the majority of dOC1orscan 
be convinced that food into}erdIlce and chemical 
sensiti\~ty are genuine illnesses. this timelywarniilgwill 
go unheeded. 

• TIle Complete Guide to Food Allergy and 
Intolerance,by Linda Gamlin and Dr Jonathan 
BrostoH. is published by Bloomsbury at £9 .95. 
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CAROLINE WALKER TRUST 


Mrs Thatcher's Children 

he Good Fight is a new

T book by Geoffrey Cannon 
about the life and works 

of Caroline Walker. Here he 
gives an abridged extract. 

Ollt' '!iUft' ~i!.'l1 oftlw intf~ty ru1dgood ;,('n::r of any 
b'O\l.'rnOlent i:o. ilsn'.:ord on public health. 1\ _nt'kenl 
fffilury n....'1JIr,;ion a~')t oon1:lmlnalion o(Cooc.l and 
"3Ier. iM'Vltllble wbl'n pri\':!!e indU:iolr~ i$ unregu lak.'tI. 
..u 10 enl,ghtrned "'w<ddgliM IU prolccllnr publi, 
agam,t mp",~·.lralld and dise."". Good public h,.llh 
is in Lite nati,),d in[t'rl'~I . Pt'Olllf" who t'njoyd('an air, 
~ewattr. a plea:-a'1t t nvirorlm1.'nt and food that is 
h,'ahh)' a:~ .... dl as safe and {'l~'an, are more produl,th'l.'. 

\ir~ lbatchH and hl"f afl\isors and mini:;t('r:; 'i'('1n 

nul!o undt>rstand J)ublif ht;.1ith bot an infrt'3sbg 
I1IJmb('r {If lrJditiuoalconSiffvillh"1:'S havl' turnc-d all.'Jj' 
from Iht" Thatchl'f~oWrnmtnl brcau~ lIS rTllhu<:;i<t!'1n 
fnrunflitUlalf'd busil'>t'ss i~or~d the pubhl'ifltereSI. 

Caroltnr \\'.1lkf'r"s t (lrtlmlunt'nl as III nulrillolJst WiI'j 

JIY;3Ys ttl j1ublK hraltb, Slw 'it ,:.'! Iht'rr'fofl1 bound tv 
(ilnuadict tht.- rhd{lrl< on1mtchc;i:-m, ,i\J ~tas \ 'irwrian 
rt'fm fl\('r:; roUided Yollh the go\ernment of th,';r dJy 

CHlWRES 
AbuY~ 3ll Carolin(,'sl:ommjunem \\.-as ro child 

ht.'tlllh, 1 n her len y\"J~ of IXlblic- life she ..boy, t't! as,taill 
:md again thaI gO\'trnRknt policy wa..'i b~in;! n(II a 
m.ing buta lalUflR g('nt"r.l.Oon; fhal thf' food and tl1t'll"

lon~tht" h(,;11th ollht' ni!.lion·sdllkirt'O was- is 
l.m:proll't'[t.iJ ami dfterioraling, 

Ht'r3(,<1£1"11\:(' lrain inJ: as a nUlnlif.ni,t t"Uin.cidt1i 
.." llh Ihp lx-~nnlllg) of a fC\'Lllution in lhinkil\gabout 
,'hilliern, food and he,lth. In the 1970>; "ffi"al ""Ucy 
lit...!. the saine as that oflht' J92(k: go for growth, 1Jig:. 
hea~'Y, 'bonny, hn\Jncing' bJbh.'~ ~'{"re defined itS heallll}'. 
hecauo;p the most ~"';n\l ~ publir health problems Qf 
British ('hildrenhalf a Ix'ntllry <160 were those now seen 
in thE' 111lrrl Woriel rmadaDon andstunting 

'J have aphotograph "flhe firs, school Infals' 
Caroline "Tole in 1%6. 1'he co",ofpufly·jac, 
childr('n stare so !;uiemJl!y up fmm lh"ir wDOJcn 
~·IK:hes, in Ironl orthem is a bn.... 1III soup andJ hllnk Q{ 

L'oar~ brt'ad, "'hkh they 3rt' DI.! doubt ilching to J,tt>l 

thl'lr It''t'th inl o. Th~ sequellC(, of IlholOgraphs in Ihis 
East Londonsch()(,1 uII<)'x). i925 and 19!i11 jj remark, 
,bl<and re"ealing. 

'In I ~t.lthf' boys 91. gormlrss and boss-eyed, 
r.Khilic and with tht dr~ir lhiltcom<.... from dtronic 
under·k·rdin,lt ?f1d infe<"tivn 10 1~251ht,)' are lOOn' 
('h~·rlul.l1lany ()f Ihr boys ar t> fit anc ~I rong, but stili 
rhl"fe ano iIl any sunJ.a·n'(·yed weaklings, In !9!'illhe 
~.dJ{)0 1 htlrl gone cn-ed. Perhajl"; thai had something 10 
rio ~;th the dlrerines~ of the boys: bUltherc is no 
mistaking Ihe improvemeilt in physical condition , 

'The same schoolis still doing business today, and a 
photogrdph would aJ~ show boys and girlsof A;;ian, 

164 '1;F H)... lI ~I."' , \l( \ t,tOC1\D[ C 1919 

CJribbran and ~tLililerrallean exttaction, In i'i1l area 
~( the tiS! End !lfl..oooon in tJll' 1!;l.Ms we srI" a 
curious mixture of heillth problrrns, 50mechildren .lre.: 
still tno thin and sh Or1fT than their dm llls, Bu t SfJnh.' ;!re 
r.al and ;'!.rr lIselt:ss al games,' 

What Caroline saw, working in the conlllllmity ill 
Carilill. Cambridge andIhen for Cit)' and H.d",,,y 
Ht'ilhh AulilOrily, Wl'fC thL' illt'lf~'\:tsoi achild ht.'aJth 
poUq' that had gone too much for grov.1h , b}' n~aJl~of 
£any, sugary iood,heavy in C2.lu ri{-"~ bu tshort of 
!\()urishll'tt'nl-

Working y,i lh tn t" CUr!)l1l1ry Prevl'nuon Group,as 
sh~ dirl from l!.l~U. and IhC"n as an advisor If) ttiC" llllldlln 
Food Commi,,~ion from ih (c.ulldatw!l in 19&.5. Carlllhk' 
t"IKuurag('(lmothers to inlrodu('t' the:r bahles,ahrr 
\Io'canlR~ tlllhC' food that it b~, (Man Ihe fam ily ano 
Ih.'l'doh' to avoJ(1 fat alld Sll;.::ar, 

Amvnth later, ill Jllh 198t the govCTlurwnl P'lb
tished the report oOts Cu~t.\ pane-Ion Did alld 
rarnlo\'i!SCular Di5t'35e,n'commending thaleVrr)'boc!y 
y,.1l1 dn Wl'n to rut ,lown consumption of fats, ,~:,p('ci all)' 

hard and hardl"nf.'c\ S3tUl'it5ed and hytirugt'natrd r31 S, 

b"ybOO),. tll.1l is. bUI children unlkr fi ve Whv the 
t?xc~ptJUn? lurohne di5('()verL'<i thdt d smaJlgroup of 
hl,:tlth pro[es~iondl~, !til by Dororhy Fr.mds of me 
Ilu'l}ital iorSickChildren In Grt'al OrmondStreet, h:.Jd 
pffiJadeuIhe Ilepa rlntPDI of Ileallh 10 in<erlthe 
r"coml1l<'11dation thai younRchildren drink fulJ.futlnllk. 
Thrrt! was nil St:ientific dl'OOlt' JJl~ 1l.(J c~ideOtl' was 
~'1U(llI cffi la ,hllW thallnllk lal1s f's"Rntilll for childn:n, 

'l,\'hen quc~li(~llI'd about ulis IbyCar.olil'lt'j ;i 
[]WOlber nfthc COMA child ht'JIth sub-<:onlmll1t'(' 
OorQth~ Franri't l repHf'<i ~h'e sigllL-d Iht; Official 

Secrrts Acl. Icannot l'omment~' Carolint' f'lh;uUr.tSl:ed 
Parliamentary QuesliclIls fl!l. lhl' issue,anJ invited 
l'kIOllhy Francis to dt·batr the issue, Tht:re was no 
s.:llic:.fa(wry res[)()nse, 

In the l~iOs MN TIlOltcher,thcll Education 
Secretary, eanlt'd lhe nanlt' Thatcher Ihl' milk~nalch, 

er' as she wilhdrew frtt mll~ from:o:..:hoo!s, As Prinw 
Minish,.'rshl' tx"t."aJ!lt' Thatcherth~ mea! snatcher. In 
19S6 lht' govtrnm('nt an nounced plans In prohiblt local 
authorities from of(rring Iff'(' school meaislo poor 
{'hildren, Sir Douglas Black, a foTmt.-'fC~:iefScientiS( al 
thr Department of H~'ahh and later PresitlL'1lI oflhe 
Royal Collegeof Physil:ians, v.T~e: ~t1'l i s mnsli1U ttS tOO 
great a risk for lhe nation's childrtm, The governrncut 

IIH''lt ~m!; "('1 tv do, Good ~hool meaL;; arc "ilal to 
Tiusingthe new Io:cnt':ol inn How many PCUp li' would 
refuse il melll!I' a lJI ~r child? Would you?' 

Since lUMi lluUl ing hasch.angf.:d [or lilt' beHf'r. and Ii 
n:Hional (ampaigll fo r scho(ll meai3 of guardnh:t'd hiR'h 
Quali t)' i5 !\t.\11 Ni nowJU S:1 as murh a:-: it was in wsr., 
19l1Jorind,,<iI Ih,· lm. 

CarolineWalker Awards 
Siarling lhis }cJf.lht Caroline W<!lkt:r Awards will 

hunuur Ih~J It'adfOrs who l\re \\orkin~ for good food and 
g<Y<l heallh. lu be nnnuull(t'(i at the Ru) , I 5<xil'l)' of 
Arts un It Uc(ober. 

llw Aw,Lfdsilft: in fourl'att"gocW!t consumer, media, 
sc.;cfICt.', and industn ', In lht i.'On~mffcalegory, the 
wl)rk (If Parffib for.:>afe Food, Juundd! by Pamcia 
!'if'?hffl!o()n_ has lxi'n r{'Colo(lli.;ed. Other ,horl u"-It-d 
rntnes include: TUllY We.:bb llfthe londun F()\Jd 
\.-ummlssion'~ tuod irradialI1l0C<i:npaign,Patti Hu n.lall. 
01 Iht Baby Mill; A\'~ io n. Cvaj;li()n\ boYfOll or~estlt ; 

011111 ~lrs Edwina Curncfor ht:art diSt'a~' P~\'t:lltion 

Dr GaJI Vl(l("'!' of >Iew~:it'nt.isl. Dr Tint lHb~f"in and 
Sue Dibb ('",Utlurs om,. Food l!agllZillL'.allli0 
OIi"er Gillic> oflbe Ind.".,ndl'nl. are all short lislt<l in 
thcml'diacalt'gory, alonJt "'1m thc ('diturs ofrooarand 
IheDaily MIDi. navid l\ 10"I~omf.'r y andSir Oa\id 
£ngli>h 

In the :-cicn!;t' cawgury, the work of the Public 
Health Llboratory Ser vic<:' is ~h()r l li'h-o, al!lB R: \~ith 
Pmk:.".or RicbMd L1c-ey: Dr 111'!.,:11 Graul. ! !i~ fon,ul 
tan! n-tumpa lnt,lv.I.."ist whu h:!s "'ii:'nt'd again'" Iht' 
dJnJ;:t'rso t 'mad I"{IV< diS('a~ ': and Alan GtMofthl' 

utganic ganlcningorga.nisalinn, th{' Ilenry f)oub~'day 
Rt-~ardl ASjOCiaiiuil, 

llle' shortliSi from indu,tr) mclude Quaker Oats 
nnd Kellogg lor their oat bmn carnpaignc:.;Sir Ian 
Mclaurin or Tcjoo Cur pimlffring fH1Ultiollal la~dling, 
Tony O'ReillyofHl'i ll l fnr high Quality linnrd food: and 
Geoff Haninglon of Ihe M,'" and LiveSiock 
Commissionfor thr- promotionof lean meal. 

Jud$!es are SimonCoombs MP. chair of thl' 
Parliamentar) Forum on food and Health: Van('sS<l 
Harn",n. producer of Ih< SBCRadio 4 Food 
Progranufw; Dr Ken ueth H(>3lon, d:air ofthe Royal 
SOl..'idy 01 \Irdidne Forum 011 Food and Ht'alth: and 
Geoffrev Cannon. 

should abandon the propos, ------------------------- 
al ' • Order Form: Please send me Tbe Good Figbt. [enclose a cheque 

Caruli llc wrote ill 7Jle payable to the CaJoiine Walker 1'rust. Send your order to: 6 Aldridge Road 

Daj/y Td,grQph: ~\'il houlthe Villas. London WllIBP. 
diS4.'ft"tionro provide afree 1' ----.----------------------,
:::1.":11(0 apoor child what is a 

scht)olto dD? Throw a t:hild 
oul in the street) Chuck 
away the iC'h-ovef food? Any 
responsibie gO\'l.;r nment 
would never dr~am of 
pn\'alislng publiC' health, 
I:3UI that is what thisg'J\'t'n: 

Na:te (capitals) Telephone.

Address ---

o Hardback £10 70 inc! p&p ;] Paperback £5.50 Incl p&p 

I also Wish to support the work of the Trust by an addItional donation' 


£50 £10 0 £25 J £50 0 Othe, 

'Total cheque enclosed £ 
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Porritt on politics and food 


'Food in the body 
politic' is the title of 

the first Caroline 
Walker Lecture, given 
this year by Jonathon 

Porritt, Director of 
Friends of the Earth, 
and leading speaker 

for the Green 
movement in Britain 

and Europe. 

• 

Support the LFC and subscribe 
to The Food Magazine 
Send off today. you don t even need a .starnp to 

Tt. Food Mag.zme (subscnptlons) 
LorHlon Food Com:russlOn. 
fREEPOS~ London FCl I fX 

Please lick rr.:ovam box(es) 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

UK Overseas (airmail) 

J (12 50 tn(iividwllS .J (20.00' md,vlduals 
..J £1.5 {I0 o~gamsfltlOIls J £30 00' orgamsatlons 

'pa)'ment m [ sterlmg o:l.ly 

Oonatio!"':.s 
.J renclose the amount £__ as a donatlOn to the work 0; ~ile 
London Food Comml,,,on 
J 1 endus i! chequelp.o for £ mad.e payable- \0 LFC 
Pub~lcat lOns 

Name 

Address __ 

Postcode _ _ 
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In 1989 leadt:rs of the €'!wirol1tn~ntal 
and newpublic health IJ\O\' l'menls. haw 
joined for('(>S in a common c:tu~ . 'Our 
f'nvirol'lment starts ""1m oursl'lves and 
\\ ilh our own "'m .nl'S:;: and bt-ailh' says 
JORillhon . .-\\'(, can ~in 10 df'an up ilUI" 
() , ael by t'(Itlng good, frrsh fond and 
by "o",in~ r"r, high q""h~·. 
c-n\"'ironnlt'nl:dly bttnlp:n foud supp!y.' 

JnnaLhon 1 ~ 110111111)1 ronu'rned 
about the ill effl'\ts oj \\'t'SINn 10<"" lin 
th(' hC:'alth of peopk in Furope. In hb 
k>nurL' 11(1 pojnl~ 10 the! lilt'f.llly 
dM'talin~ ,,,,,,IIof ",purling highl) 
PITI(I'sst:d, (hemka!.h~ fuod and 
.al!tric.:ulluf1' \(.1 cie1'-t"ioping ('{IuntrWs. in 
the narrw of IrmJc and IIid 

'T1w illleg11ty lit fuod iIld furmLn~:11 
till' poof('Ounlnb(lt tht' ~\Mld I" tilt' 
ke-y to tht'1r hllurc' he .;a~· s. 'Hut 

traditmnallood and famlin!.!' ~" iJ t'J1lS <l.re 
bei df"'ilrn~'rd all U\'t'r the world. 001 
oniy til make profil" jt~r nlultilliltloru.I:;. 
but ,H'iO Olllhc iKh'iCt of)f l mted .\.ilUl1fK 

wd Olhl..'f ruu i\ltcnrie~ . 

·Xl).... 'w\'(> kno'A that Hriti:;il food is 
ju <: t aooull~ v.or~ in Iht' ,...·urid. How 
Ironic i i'5 ilial VIr' lind olhl'r TK"b nations 
art:' '·x.fJOrttn~ (ill .md ~ugar io 'tal'vlng 
people In Mri,.. dlKi i\>i:l. f.arl,· 
~,I{)lliahsts id\·jl.l:('U niti"'t, ~1lU14tion~ 

v.ith syphilis and Iypi1"jd. . ,\JJW !!'shean 
riiSf'3St' and cancl:'rs.' 

HI' brlit"\'t'j wt nit-Ve httlt M ktll:h 
all much 10 learn (rum ~'Uplt' all O"ff 
tht· wnrid whl""l"if' 100£1 has an ilulhenllc 
lr.J.dilion. 'Our tJ~!.;, 00....• is to flRI t for 
hIgh ,l."daru, lOT InOO, 1",\)1" 11.,1111 
"nil 1t]1" f'n\lrflRmrtll 10 I-. uropr' be ~ys. 

r - ------., 
ICUT OUT... 
I 

NESCAFE 
AND 

JOIN THE 
buy N~~f~ !~u ~1Li' 

~t-'r.es Ily lr.,. ~lIlt R',d Lf' ''!'' d "'I! 
....110., Uf\IC(F toOl' '" 1hR l!""~lf ~ "Il"1 
r:lb.IDf''''L ~ (]BOYCOTT I ~~&'f 1'>11 [ 

L tn:~ £!J ~ FtI ~,t • ~~~ 
",,0 

Every three mInutes aThird Wor ld N",,,,,,,-,_______ 

chI ld dies from unsafe bottle feeding. "'.''"'''''''H''-____ _ _ 
Breast milk IS free and safe. 
But unless companIes like Nestle 

get babies hooked on the bottle, they 
don't do bUSIness. Biltr Mj~ AdlQn. !. 1i1'.8e.r11 Wv'i(f'· 1 

Don't let them get away With It. L.:'"'..: ':::.C~'~;,~~~'~ 

WAKE UP TO THE FACTS. NOT NESCAFE:. 



----

FOOD FROM THE PAST 


•• ~()()I ~/"D/fJ,1, I." 


Y ou've got a fighting job on hand, too . 
These arc significant days and an yone: 
- man, woman, or child - who 1 ~ 
less than fighting fit is a pull back on 
the total war effort . 

FOOD is y our munition of war. The G overnment sees that 
you get the right stuff and it ' s vita l that you shouJd know 
how to U S\! it to full advantage . .. 

There 's cheese: it makes muscle and bone. 

There are potatoes: they give energy and warmth. 

Carrots, that give vitality and help you to see in the dark . 

Green vegetables, with their valuable salts and vitamins, 


which are so very important for clear complexions and sound 
teeth. 

Did YOIi know that 5 quarts of summer milk - milk at its riches t 
and when it is most plentiful - go to the making of I lb . cheese? 

Or that swedes, the juice oj which you used to give to babies 
beca use of its valuable Vitamin C, are now to be had at most 
greengrocers cheap enough arId in big enough quantities for you to 
serve as a second or third vegetable to the entire family? 
All good live stuff. And you need them all : e'uery day. Serve 
evervthing appetisinglv as YI')U S() well can do. Then vou can be 
proud of your vital, active part in the drive to Victory. 

28 . nn ~I"ijl \1,\iiAli N[ f OC'l'I)£f Iiiii'} 



BOOK REVIEWS 


TIlE ORIVING FORCE 
FOO D, EVOU mON AND 
TIlEFIJrURE 
\\il'hcOil Crd~ior<l ,.,<1 Va';" Marsh. 
\I'iluan, lI, inemann, 1989.£14.95 

C
an Ihr did o( one RrRtrcu.ion lead 
lo(WVoiulinnary adaptation in 1ht' 
fwxt? 

Tr.ldltional I1ltfltinj'll" mighta.r,ltlli~ 
lilt (uLung uff I"3t.,' luil!'OOt!s nOIIt:'i\d 10 

inbt'rilf'd (ai l·1t--1,f14's::, in tht pru.::t·n)'. $n 
hn~' ('l)ul,lluud ('aU~' ch.;mf.:~ ill~'Il~tk 
slrucIUrt-" 

t\rH,nt: (knieSllw Wrtllill thJldit l 
IllIgill at kcl thf. t':\prt""-~r ln ()f ~l'nt.'tlc 
prMnli;d 'nIt: ffi(' 'n aw.. r:;I~l· hl ighl IJ' 

l1ur pUPIl1..11\)1l [f\'t'rtht- ll->.rf('nlUI). 

~h() ...,": hl lv. 'hr' prt"l'nn' 01 dliC"QLUHE 

r1Ulnf"n~JlM)""~, J ~l·aJf'TfYPf('s..roli of 
'trut" ht'i~hl 

Hutto "uh'K"'-llh,l' iI ~i 1lI'1l OJiiiI' 

rnij!hl ihl'!l bl' i~ltl'ryd by tht' Illltntion.JI 
(onditl.m", "um.lUndin~ lhl"lhrTmm~mt' 
1:-; tllM llIun' "lilIllim~ pr{'~"itiun. 

fnwlurdalltl Mdr~h argllr th.llllw 
Ilu tritinnal envirUIIJlh.:nl can dft't.[in:ly 
~Upprl~';: I)rn' '3'>(' gem·lM. infor1t1Jtion 
(:Its.. ({Jrl·Xi1Hlpk. ha\'t: ':()~ . thL1rabi!il)' 
tOS)l1lht".... i""'· ".itamm AIrlll1l\t'gerabk· 

bH.iH·ilflltf.'J1~ br-cau~ tn.'irdif'b M'W 
been ,"dflHI'it t'X.du~ih~~' illimal math'r 
w;lh rl·ady /JIi)d~ \·jtamin A in r'l"linul 
lllt lil("k Iii betanin ha~ ':-llPPrt"'::~'l)lt' 
apprujlri.:l!t' ~fn('Or CtJtk. JIld lIlt: unused 
><'gJllt'lll ofll~;\ CiIJI b< IUrnt'(\ [0 other 
u.;;e~ rhose-urh..!' u~, MgUelhl' 
au[h"". am Ix II\<lre Ihall;U>! rannl)m 
and .Hi .,"wly respond 10 Ibe pm'3i, 
ing nutritional "II bstra!e. 

WhE't.lwrUrn!)! the f{-.arlf·r iI(Cl'pt;;; 
Ihi'll \.J.s[rroJ.lO!Oiti4:m. ~i[lIlb irnvlkd 
nu-trirlll·,i.tI·TIt· intf."rJr:w<lI"dl'o;ign (0

f"I.,(I I\·C'd wbt1l lhc hlloum diet mnt.1intd a 
Iv! ul fio:; h.mil hiCh tlllil!it'j ~'E'J..rctab !t' 

!nalkr. TIlt' margins ilttv.<'t'lIlandand 
',j;mc!' l~rlt-rpd Ih opa InurndU:'l lor lilt' 
In-all,,ntlf bruin tis;qw and asimilar diet 
w(}Utd still bt.. a l.ipl'()pri~llc lnr npli rnuln 
bfilin d" ~c 'J(lpmenl tod.1Y 

But the (Jf('Sof"n: Q·..tr.tge djet.lht" 
book3rRUl'..... is 1'J1{O\u'as!lng lhe dt,\'t'iop
men'.,[quitedl ffi'rtlll f.l)rm.s of grm..th
lllc'alheroma."1 and carcinolUJS Ih;u nuW 
~i11thf'maJflnl) ,due 

II "'"uld J1lrtocenooR"h to:l.(M 
~ppropri.t' l' ~uP\lI{'mt'nI~ 1(1 ;411 ',Ih{'r\loi~ 
Il1k'l dwt. a... lh, fI,'.;,ultm5!" llUlneDt 

mtxli.lrl. 'Aill bl ~' I II thl' IIJVlUli"m an-d 

v. ill ha\'t..' Im\wUw:\l'Of1:i.f."'QUI·II('t·/;,. A.. 
111llg J!'IJ ~ub'HplimilJ mix vll,l lIrit"l\lo;.: 5 

prt"!'il'nl, '"0 a'!;u b- ;~tiIIJJI :01" t,,'t1\ 

rl(:gt'r1f'-rIl~\',·dl·\'r·H)prn(·1l1 nm' bt 
rnn1lJr~(>d. 

[ho.I ",;lh .... ulfi, 1mt Ince~1..mfhng ..... (' 
1114~~' IilrfLnnhr (uCl~tII1.a·nr~ol the 
uptill1l1ltlliJelt-n(tllln.l!!I1J,l' grnv.1h and 
jl~, Inp1TIf'nl h"~'lInrl ( urpri;;:.r.nl hd'i. 
• t; rnin'L!I·~'lII,ilgat.1 b~"\.:aITlI.· muhl<dl>ffi 
(jrgani.;,m' illlht· prt'S(TIL"I'{I' .;.uffici~1 

o:<y~t"n . :'I1IJ.I d'J.Pl"5' bioi'"' ~me 
human b~RS In the prt"';1~nrl' of suff!· 
dfm ('(,S('lltial raU)' arids. so tht' rt'3im or 
tllJ1hcr f'rolullon ('3n open be-flJrt' U~ 

Nu lritiol'l. ht'aulh~H"" ~rgu('. i~lh , ' 
tnt'ilfl"i b)' "" hK:h we ta~r('onlrol of 
J'\'fllu linn'sdn",ng furre-. 
Tim I)Jhstein 

ECONOM1CS AND TILE 
CRISIS 0 F EeOWGY 
l\ ;uimlar Sinseh. 3rd t'tiilioll, Belie..". r7~:1A d.aS.SlC nt)w ill its lhir edition. 

~i)~ t'\'rryollf' isgrpen. it i~ 
n"rl'~)Hllg tu n'ad a OOl lk which 

(O\'OIUliull. Thr [)nn ng ;i'~.~.... socblliu II--. rhi" is 3. boclk frnm tht 

F/jftt (Jffe~ pk-rny (}j 


:uII ITJuJ1ition h.ll'fll'~)ur· 


agE' h~'aI1hicr di('t~. 


For h umJJl~ lhe 
nutritional('\'idcun' 

~JAA..'St:; thallhr br:un 

Third \\'urid "peri....,.. ,~arindar Singh 
1I'·U ... us starklyullhc choices \\. hid, lie 
b.hind the ,,'ologie,1 depra"ity ~hith 
Tt'"Sull:-. from ('1)i}\"rntlon.11t'{'QnonlICS. 

As (lIlP ""htl i~ ct.lI1cemf'd about dw 
tf nllt·U t\ il lions Foodanrl,\gricullu rc 
Organisation'", (rA()) curren! I"(!ir-III 
ood policy. I lumed I" 1I\("I'hapcl~1b< 

.l\v1J~tn W.a~' to Di"dstt'r' 1Aith soml' 
rdish. \In. FAO i, ba!<d in Rom" 
.-hm Ih, Ill1pian Way is.) AWI,;)I 
c plt-r but nodiSSf."C1ion 1I1 1ht FAO 
lh:it OJ1t' mu,,{ wait ~tC'-anwhile do re.1d 
Ihi ... bon~ Ifj li\'('~. it tarkk-s (he hard 
l-ronomi<'s '"ilh <;orn"guh , and il'~ 11111 
wriT1f'n ~ j(lmt Jolrnrl)-('()me-latt',y 
1l1i.... i.. nnr (rlth.. pillhfinc!t'r 11. 'Ilks. 
v.nttrtl !I 'n ~'fo1r" agt!. ~hu II hl'lperi ihifl 
the J::"oalp~ '';';>:0. 

Tim l.;mg 

(FOR CIIDUCM,S· 
CHEMICAL HAZARDS AND 
HOW TO AVOID TIlE)! 
MlchlH,l Brrkin ilnd Brian PriLl'. (;rt't'1I 

T 
l'nlll I"i!'. Ll % 

hi .... us.etuJ little n,,)I)k ",<,t~ out tn 
1IIIp u!t,wllio till' h:annful hl-;lllh 
.md eminmmrolal dft'\-~ ul 

Irt:qu\,u!y f"llfoUf'ttt'l1'd chi-mira!". otht'r 
rhilll food additi"l·o;.;md pharl11(l(f'ulicil !": 

It l'unlains thret' ~·tKjn~-:.a ~h()rt 

iutroduclioon on pruperlj~ Q[ dlemica!'i 
which ...tt'1;'r!' araIt'ful path bc·tween 
('nm,llacE'nry am nt~It>S~(IJ'XJ4:t~·: a 
'tnpi~~' ~rtlon with informaliGD o.n lIlIch 
lhinl('i.as packa~IlR. dlE'J1Iicnllcr tilisers 
<11l11 ~ticirlt",-: ami an A-Z JI~tlllg 01 
chrnocOlls. whu'h {Ill' rt"arit-r ic; hkrly IG 

t'1tCOLlntl'f TIll' Ii:lrtl'r t"* il ....1'Uil'tll'i life 
l'ru~j'ref('ft1\C't'd Ihat ~mt' (ilnt'a~ily 

~L1rl With it lopi..: SouL'll a"pesriddt" 
rl sidl.h's- in food.tbrn ti lld 
(urlhl'f mfomlali.on underthfo 
~Pl"(" ific ('nt'micals nanwd 
~tlrh as tl'CJ1 31..t'1'1e and 
dlnrcthcuk 

llw Ollllhol"l an~ re~h 
ing!y "'·I'pt1r.ii.l. f\:lr examplc in 
Ji . 'uo..;ting phl1 .... ph.alt'-trrf 
dl'krgt!DI'I. Althuugh aillll'cl 
131 helpin~ U!:i (0 hdp u·ur· 
sel\'t·~ Ihc""Iho,, n~hlly 
Dt,in l out in ~c\'fral p!iM."t"'3 
Ihat IRan), .flhe IIIl.bltms 
wlluld ~ lK-IIN dl'311 "'ilh at 
SOUTce. 

Michael Joffe 

1I0W1'O FEED YOUR 

C 

FAMilY t'OR £4 A [MY 
Bernadint· la·...n-nce 
Th<or;on" 1!!89. S3.5H 

hdsea re.... idf' nl ~:rnadinr 
J...av.wnl·!.:' :0.1),.'005£2~ pt"r ...... t.'t'li 
on fllod fOT hrr iamit\- 111 fi~'r, 

j:lfm1dmg lhf>m "'lth d ..... eli-ba.lanl."ed. 
healthy din. 

Sh~ !:takes ht'r II""" bmu!. mJ~~ 
brl'illa:st ~cml ~ and Y{Jghlirt, dOO 
('njUY~ spt:ndiDR up hi two houn. e3l:11 
dJ)' tookin~ lunch and a maIn l'~'ening 
meal. The DL'l.in m(".jtjSdTt often pnr..:..l'
based but OC't.'3sionally featufi.' mt'a 
fish or dairy·food,. 

This book ,,1J('rITeipo book. II has 
bt<n ul'<'d by S<lm< peoplr 10 supporl 
th t" \·i.·1,\0 that benefil..:j do ",)1 rK't-d to bt, 
rm:'t'd To t'allwill1hil~ Pt'lIl'II' 'Aith li)w 
:nf(}!Ut'Sdo nClt Ik't.-d mnft money. thr" 
tJtRUf1lcnt run~, dwy JLh1 nlocd rTlMt" 
mfunnalioll. 

Ms La""T("nt'(' fttl-; this is ,1 
rni~ntt.'fPfl'ta1ion \)rhft' )Ok. '/ hil l'/' {l 

qlUogtMf to ask nfaPlJ' 51mlrt po/rtif'iufJ 
lIim mtjy /oIruh III uil'ld :hr l:JlIrr/it !1fH.lk 
lit ~1A(h U ~'d'y.l1"d Jhor 15 ' q/tlt( mllpl~i 

rill .lI" rM and )Vlif (arml... 1F1l1l1Ugt on aM 
P" U'l~p Fflrrr"y malt Uthl14~ltlfih :ill 
RNufit 8fJrlt WJllhI Jju by ,h, HrnrjiJ 
&it" 

llie book i, pm·!J3tkrd w:th 
inlrrr::ul1g' rl'\.·iPt~ and lips. and ("an bE
recommen d to fVcryone whv t'njoyo; 
C'f.iokln.~ ~ud fOi lu ....ing 1'f'(1~ 311-d 

wanb 1/1 cat 11 h(:ahh~' dlt~ l .....'hatt'Vef 
IhMr j[ll'OJIlIt. 

1~"1' Cole--HrullUton 

http:mfomlali.on
http:lhinl('i.as
http:1)i}\"rntlon.11
http:urpri;;:.r.nl
http:Illltntion.JI
http:1989.�14.95
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The perfect 
product 
In Issue 6 of1lle Food Magazine you 
printed a letter from a mother 
eoncerned about the aluminium content 
of thesoya formula shewas giving her 
baby. She asked if it wou ld be better \0 

use ord inary soya milk and you 
responded only in terms of finding out 
abool the aluminium contenL I am 

concerned that if parents did find an 
ordinary soya milk low in aluminium 
they might use this instead of formula 
for an infant 

Most soya milks are Jow in calcium 
and often contain sugar. 11leyare not 
speciallyformulated and are not 
intended as brca:;t milk substitutes and 
~h()\l!d be reganled - as is 'doorstep' 
milk - as an item of diet [or older 
children and adults. 

Back issues - a lew 
still available! 
There are still a few copies left of the celebrated fust six Issues of The 
Food Magazine 

Issue 1 includes 
* SST - what are they domg to our m~k?
*Jumplflg on the bran wagou - the mSHte story on added bran In our 
diets 
*What's m canned meat - we take the IJd oft the canned Ineat Industry
*How natural IS natural - are IDlsleadmq labels a trading standards 
concern? 

Issue 2 includes 
* B-page Food Quality Supplemenl - the hidden hazards of eating 
l1ealtlty food 
* Soft-serve lCe-cream - the mSlde slory
*Homeless and hungry - preV!ew !epon 
* Chernobyl after efteets - the world trade mcontacun.ted foods 

Issue 3 includes 
" 6-page fast Food supplemem the IlHsstng labels revealed at last 
* School dmneo; and the launch of the FEAST camprugn
* Tile costs of eatrng healthrly' we look al truter rity sboppIng 
* 1992 - what rrugltt it mean for UK consumers' 

Issue 4 No longer available 

Issue 5 includes 
* Prenuurn sausages- are they Just a prune np-off?
* Boozing babies: we look ai, the alcohol ill gIlpe water 
* Food Safety' a ten-poUlt action p!an to unprove our lood
* AluRlulIum rn baby milks 
* Alternatives to third world explOitation Part 1: TraldcraIt 

Issue 6 includes 
* Hygiene hazards of microwave ovens
* FrUiL Jllice drinks mostly wa ter? 
'* Pamela Stephenso:1's pest lcldo protest
* Super food or supe~ can? Vltamlll emlthed junk food 

t 2 50 In:: p&p pel copy, cheques payabje to He Puhhcallons Order from 
SullscnptJons O,Pl Tho Food M'gazinc.l!8 Old SIr'« Voodoo ECtV9AR 

:Wtn lE fOIW \4~r.Ml\t.f lrr.'l'IIr Jqil'~ 

Soya formula feedi ng, aside from 
alum inium levels, resulLs in poor 
antibody responses to lhecommon 
chi ldhood immunisalions ((X)uo. 
diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus 
vaccines) . It can also be as allergenic as 
cows milk. For anyone worried abo ut 
the$(' aspects of soya formulae as .....-e ll as 
lhose mentioned if) Ihe letter, there is an 
excellent. 'product' \I n the 'market'. Til is 
is as free (romadditives as can be 
managed, given environ mental levels. il 
is speci.fically tailored to infant 
requirements and has been cxtC'nsiveiy 
consumer tested. 

In add ition it is cheap. hygiemc and 
has valuable antibiotic properties. Of 
course I am lalking about breast milk. 
Breast feeding cansupply all of ababy's 
req uirements unlil 4-6 months and can 
remai nan important part of Ihe diet (or 
much longer. 
Magda Sachs 
Iliord 

Juice confusion 
[ was inleresltd If) read the report ~n the 
Sun abQut 'iroil' dJinks. Some mOnllis 
ago I _ If to ~n,b<try" In rhe 
from y, dl Rood (Wes.: Lmd1m) I I I 

CUlfl91alJl 'hat, a::: l.ur as Il'ould establish. 
libby's Vit C was on!)' a squash with 
itfld\"d vitaminCand sblJukl he "'ltd "" 
sUl·h. and oot mixr"d iA with th~ utht:r 
cartoned dli nks. fili i"! of \l,hkh [lr-r pure 
[rui! ju ice or mixed juil'~ . 

• ." "1'....... "" _ I ; ~. • ' 

l r .l i · . ,~ ! 111 .4 ,:' },I;':-' i ! , ' r, 
.....-._.. "'_........


j' NUTRITlON INrvn..", I I"," 
TyplCOlI v.m- per 100 ml 

EneI' . ' ., 162 1<J/38 kcal 
Prote'rn 0.2 9 
Fat 0.1 9 
Carbohydrate 9.7 9 

•
Ubby's Orange 'C' contains not 

less than 26 mg at Vitamin 'c' 


per 100 ml and so a 115 ml 

(4 fl oz) serving will supply 100% 


01 your recommended dally 

amount 01 VItamIn 'C' . This pack 


contains 8 servings. 

LIBBY'S 

~""~~I(ST~-::ET . 

Under 25% JUIce here 

The same prubabl}' applies 10 

Ribe na. whole orange drinks etc. all of 
wh ich are markeled and priced as ji they 
;U'e purt fruil juires. 76p for a \ilre of 
diluted &'[ua:-.h is far too much, 
especially whrn ;). hottle of undihned 

SQuash that could make eighl litres often 
cosls less. I aLfl sorry to say lh al the 
general attitude or Sainsbury's was 'let 
the bu yer beware'. 

I hope that pressure from you or the 
Office of Fair Trading will make shops 
separate 'juices' from 'S(luashes' and 
give the public the fair deal so many 
supermarkets like to adverl1:<f . 
Robin Cameron 
London Wr4 

Nice ice 
I made the fresh fru it ice cream (see last 
issue) with Illy own, honlt"-tilacie, Greek 
yoghurL. laking il from the freezer at 
half lime and bealing it . and it was 
excellent. 
Bobby Freeman 
Newport 

School meals 
matter 
I am deligh ted to 8::(':>0 lIlany 
commen ts from 1111: Food Mi\ll:lljnt" 
pickt'<1 up in the n3Uonai t:1!'(......~. II (1lieS 

mean thai rml('h OJ whtlt you print gel:;. 
tu a v.ider readl'rship, (1Ith{llIXh by 
po'cis and further t'dlllng Ih~' th ru ...t of 
ttH' arlidc ~an hI' tliSlurll'ti. 

f .....as di."H1 <1Yt:d 10 li nd the- ,,;!ltlllb~ 

work undertaken by tit!: Sd h!ul ~! eai,s 

Service (S~15) k· fr vut of the chainof 
C<ltalysts cited in Food Produl lion 
{Editorial, 1,,"< oj. TIle SMS has 
n.:acttd \ try po:-.iti~'el y Iv hl'a l [h~' L'a ting 
an(~ lht dittary reronllllt'ndatiow; [0 

improvc flUpi ls' h"lth. Th, he.Jrh of 
the aduJI i:i dl:lrrmined in chilrlhood. 
Man}' authorities nut on I}' providt' 
healthjer hmches, but teach Ilutri tinn too 
so mat pupi l:'> srl,"'ct with knowledge 
why some dish\~ should be reserved (o r 
occasionailreals, a system prderable to 
colour coding as Ill{' information is 
ret.a.intd. I providt' cookery 
demonstrations (or governur, parents 
and o.thcr ilUcn·~\e(j bodif"5. 11lt' di ...ht:>s 
arc thn eaten by theauditnl:t' to prove 
just howtIll: SMS na.5 adaVlrd to the 
heallh y,wroach. 

You CQver('ti Ih~' rdt'a~l' 01 Ihl' 
Depar!.ment of Health ~r1 on Ihr 
diets of British school chikiren. Y\IU 

could have linked it in your editorial 
TIle final paragraph cO!l('('ming the 
report could have sln'nglht.'Il(iJ the food 
and health link. Pupils may be pasf' iw 
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consumers aJ school leve! but grow 10 
become acti\'I :, vuting d tizens. 
A S Carter 
Education Officer (Catering) 
Nottinghamshire County Council 

Menu labels 
uke 1110;( people. I am 101illlyopposed 
10 ir ra(Uated food and wou ld ncvt'f 
knowingly purchase it. Howevlf. I am 
cOllcerned to knowhow one would 
kn('}wif restallrant food contalned any 
irradiated items. While supermarket:; 
can f'asily label !heir produr\ s. I call 
hardly i int ' frl~ :-; hly irra<lialpd 
gi'lrden peas' appearing on any!iH'rm! 

Mode """ 25'110 ___ 

'II"'~ once opened, btsCUlb ~ 
be k¥ In III otrtIghl "'_ 
l'Io~of_ 

INSRDIIEH1S, SOOAll.WHEAmOUR.WHOLE EGGS. 
N.V\JtAL FtAVOUII. SAU EMUtSlRER E322 

J ~"'-hury pic Stamford Street london SE19U. 

On a lighter side, Ilhough you mighl 
be interested to see that the eggs in 
these sponge ungers are apparently only 
2S per cent fresh (o r maybe only 25 per 
cent of the eggs are (resh) !! 

lth ink your magazine is great 
keep up the good work. 
Coral S Burrows 
londonEl7 

Reheating 

nightmare 

1am writing {O you because 1know from 
your excellent book, Children's Food, 
that you are concerned about the quauty 
of food served 10 children. 

Many eating places are now using a 
method of serving food whereby it is 
prepared in advance. put in the fridge 
and reheated on demand. During the 
summer holidays in London my children 
have been served th ree such dishes, 

h'orn Pizzaland ( .. pizza). from 
Garfunkds Uagjiat( '!lf' with prawns), 
and from The Place 10 Eat in John Lewi ,. 
Oxford SinTI (a , hildrrn's rmckpoI) . 
In each caS(' the foodwas served so thai 
Ihl? outside edge" wen: bubbling and the 
di~h il5elf was so hO l lhat oven gloves 
were required, wh<-rta-:i the centres 
werr slillal fridgetrmp<ralltre;. Each 
es . hl~shmffil attc..'1nplcd to reh,,;:t th l.' 
dishrs, but the C<' lllre If'm[X'tatures only 
ever rrached blood heat with the food 
un thr (l~ t.s idt becoming burnt and 
deh) draled. 

111l: nutritionaiconklll of th ese 
dishes mlls l be \'I.'r ~· pour. In the case of 
Iht children's cru.ck'pol. (here mU5t have 
been \'im!.il.liy no vi tamins before it was 
n'h('atl'd stVt'ral tinlf's anyway. 

I do nOl lhi llk Iha! an~' of Lhese 
disht"S should ~ prL~ ,tssemhle<1. They 
are ll nsuitabh· for n:heating in a pre
assembled state, titherconvtntionally Ilr 
by mirrowaw Ther are. of COU I'!-e, 

!mitatioDSor tradll ional disht:5 wlll(h iiln' 

actuaU)' fairly l'?SY lu pmdu.:c on 
demand Uprep.a~i h) arerlilin <; L~t: . 

lit Julm lewis' Th. Platt' II) Fat tl1e 
staff seemt"d 1(,1 think that 1l1icro.....<l1i~ 

o\'ens have some kind uf magic germ· 
ki ling p"p<rty. r<!!llrdl,,, or 
temp€'l'fIl.ures achil'wd. I h<lve wriul'n :l 
\CUff to the W('s tmlll:sl~r environmenl'li 
lwahh office regarding this incieJ lit 
because the dish was specificatlyaimed 
at child ren. and the staff, including lhe 
catering manageres$ whom 1 asked to 
see, were Quile Iln<lble to understand 
thai a bowl of baked beans had to be 
heated all the way through even ly and 
that the way they were using fJle 
microwave oven meant thi s would not 
occur until the outside was charred. 
Speaking as a lay person. it seemed to 
me thaI they needed a spoon - ror 
stirring (no magic!) 

Many people eating in these places 
are not from London and could be 
hundreds or thousand s of miles away 
when they become ill (rom Ult'Se bad 
practices which rwon'l call cooking 
they are like ascience fiction bad dream 
of cooking. 

There are places producing fresh ly 
cooked good food in London and I th ink 
they should be protected from being 
driven out of business by these big 
businesses. 
Ms M Batley 
Stockport 

Now available: the new booklet which 
accompanied the Channel Four series. 

.Iood quality slandards and public heallh 

.Ihe impacl of Ihe lood technology revolulion 
• monopolies and mergers; lowards a Eura food hade' 
• food deCision-making ; Denmark's or Britain's? 
• tacls and figures on peslicides and newlal subslilutes 
• diel on a low income 

Wri llen by Timlang. Sue Dl bb. Issy Cale·Haml llonand Tim labsletn ft. is Food 
8usmess outl ines a sane approach lor UK and , ",opeanfood policy 

Indudes 'To eal or nolloeal' an al·a-glance consumerguide on '01'1 10 walk 
Ihrough Ihe load and heall" mi nefield I 

• ORDER FORM 

Please send me _ _ . copy/coPies of ThiS Food BUSiness at £1.75 (IO(ludlng25p 
postage and packaging) . 

I enctose acheque/postal order for £ _ _ made payable 10 lFC Publlcallons 

Name 
Add ress 

Send 10· Publicalions Oellar1menl. London food Commluilon. 88 Old SIleel. London EelY gAR 



'I 
have alv..ays beU\.'ved that it should btl 
jJ!'rfeetly!Xh>iblc tu Ilwo children 
fllOd (hey ijke which i, also htalthy, 
but as my lanlil,. gTilWS It hasgclt mure 

difficull WhenWi: had ulll' chihllt was !Jmplt-. 
\\ith twoit ....'a:. OK. with rhn't" I Was 1run.wng. 
and nowv..ith four (aK~ nin~. li\'e, four and 
..gilt..... months) I'm findlll~.t ."eh hard" 

During {('nil II l~ firw'.lbe rldl'r r....oho~'r 

good heallhy pa('ked IU""h'" .nd th. YOUlIRer 
\'Wo obediently(:at 1,\,·hsl UW)' are gi~·E'n . I am 

not around to tn'al' Ihr v.hingeing ""'hrn m~ 
twu ~'boolgirl$ compar!' thdr lun~ hbl)X('s 
..ith Iho<. "ftl",;r friends - fiUi'd ... th hul, 
h"""" '"'P'and 'health Lrun('h bars' 
"ailable from tho,,' '<Kal~ll h •• hh food 
,hllPS <.ruffed fun oihf.mf'y <A,!MI O\"et"pf'ictd nu~.;, 
and Ilul....-s. Evt'n If Wf:' gotu the park "'kr 
""lu-ol and set' WI let' cream van I'v,' p:·.....uJdt-d 
my children thut a({Jtllt'l ~ I:"f)(Juj.'(h uf. treat 
Without rhi' ire ("ream 

Caroline 

Waldegrave's 


Diary 

Food writer and principal of 

Leith's School of Food and 
Wine, Caroline Waldegrave 

contributes a personal view of 
school holidays, 

:l1t -Ht. H)I. 'f' ),I·\!NI.\l t(II 1, Nl l~.'. , 

Come the long sumRW holiday' and I'm 
linding t'\'rrything mu(h more diffi('uil I 
dfJn't think thert: art many f()Ods thal .all fourof 
!he l,hildrell !ikt; -and Ilthcrc i-s Ihen either 
Will iam or Iwon'l uke it murh. Brcakiasl is 
lint'. SU){3r fn~e cCrf'al:;, skimmed mn~ . 

}1/~111I r\ . fre ...h fr uit,ur.Ulgt' juict' il;nd dclkJOus 
bread baked from th" ..1I"IIc, I.unchcan be 
OK. fish {)r I.'hickcn lA,th v€'J;elabk·s (1011 01 
salad. However if [ try 10 rnJkeSt>melhinJ.!' 
110. lal. ,rurdlly) like 'hrpllems pie, fish I.r 
or "1>agi1{'t1i Bolognaise.lhcrc is bound10 bt> a 
chi!d complalning. M~' son ck-spiS(>Sanything 
~ith saute. my St't.'Ond dau$lhter dislik£>s nn:aL 
my l'ighkl 'II I1\1lOlh old spit!) lno:;1 things out. 
TIwnk GlHl fo r I(mje, "ll"'l r.i"e. slwll ,;0( 

anything Igi,'c her, lhough ,inCl' Jon.lIh,n 
Porritt ..isit.ed tK'r "'0001 she ask;,; di1tku! 
tC'tIlo~t qUl'sljuns, t'Lt aboul wlll'thtr 
h.lmburgE'r~ mllit' from s.-.uth Amtrkilll 

K~e5 ~:<lr~t'd out uf rain tor'l.-::li 
ddlngs art: ~l1lple, L~al1) 'At; have 

fruit, Hnut .... e h(j~t' ITUltjeIlH's lT1~dt· from 

Irt·...hfruit juir~ tno adrk-d -.ulotarl ,)r ~'oghurt 
ba..~d . ~ug-.Jr frt'I' tn;, ((t'am -t".a~~ if ~'IIIJ 11<1\11' 

an in;' 1.'ft'am IIIJchini' and al ..... a}~p',rlilar. 
Ct'rt.1inl~ w(' ha\""'('IIUvt'nltn~'t' kllJds. ThNl' 
i!' linl« v.Ton~ with pilla or fish finl(l'~ and 
I"'"', all nf who hthe)' like, and th('y alllo,~ 
Ihe \IoQlldtrful. rocally mad£' \3USjlR:M from 
truly frrr rang! pig~ Tt'J <1J.,."'3.in j... fint" Pl.un 
~' u!thurt with luis ufr~""h fruit. rlt-.lidou:) 
brt·ad<:,~I.l"e-. (If fruit juice; , bowls of C1"rnl.. 
J.Dd, trit e:; h(II, htllflt-flJ.nlt Il'e lollif"5. if' fmlA'n 

fruitjuicl-". So allht'f051 tlf <;orne t;x1n, v.ork, 
11"\ Iht' o,1,'iltlle I man.~t·11) gi\'t: Ihtm agood 

diet that t-'l1wnty of frUit. \~gtlabk5. 6... hani 
rh.:krn. I giv, them ,d3livrl)'unit- rffi meat 
Jnd chf't'!'e and no I."r('affi, buttl'ror sugar. 

lh<dJlfi('ul~'I,"h,n w, goOUI. l1tty 

nt"\.)'f lo'lt thr iaste for s\\Ol.'t1thmg\, 'Illf'Y cal 

olh('f Dl"OPies'puddings likl'lherr j.., no 
tQmorrowand hunl fu r S'A'e'('ts and bii'iCUits_ If 
wc go 10 tht' ~'a~dt", lorexarnpit' W~tln· 

SlIper,M are .ith ;" donkey nies and candy 
~s. 1 c-..m sayr1( to Ihe rrqucsts (or the ice 
creams wht-n 1he \ 'iln ~:41m e!, by f\~r th~ first 
timt'. I mi~lm;tnlU(I·IH<:;.jly nu lu lhl.." $lx"Ond 
lUI lit rr11uests bl11'J,h~ it ;;top~ byour 
SJoocaslle for lhl:' third linn' and amils.~ of 
chi.ldnn run towards «11&>1100 mean tu say 
nil yel again. And as thf' holidaY!i.gn on Itwre 
al""~)'s sc.:oems to be SOliit' rt'asnnl hlf' excuse 
for )'et another Ileal . I almo..tlong fortrrm 
tirne whril nonnal routillt return.. - though 
then there isa probkmof Slhonl meills. 1'111 
alreadyworrYlng a.bout my son \1000 iSdoout to 
go to 'big' school andhas to eat ""hool dinn,'" 
- ~acked IlIn,'he, are lint allowed 5<>,dear 
Ilt'admi!llress, afrnslraltd Iwahl! food 
campaigtler is ncarly on ~'('Klr dUfJr~ lep . , 

• 


http:holidaY!i.gn
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RECIPES 


Richard Dover suffered three major heart ,macks befofe 
he was35. His blood cholesterol was four times normal 
levels, his hear t was enlarged , a valve leaked and he had 
advanced atherosclerosis ",ilh angina. 
Heavy doses of medicalion were failing [0 halt his 
decline and gave terrible side effects. 

ThaI was 1976. The pain was so great he could 
barely walk. He was due [or a by·pass operation bUI 
doctors delayed, 3!o;>;uming he would noliive long 
enough 10 benefit from it. 

In 1987 Richard and his wife Gwyneth received the 
first Here's 10 Health Award from Here'sHealth maga
zine. The secret for his return from death'sdoor was 
Gwyneth's insistence that they change th ei r life-style 
and chief among th e changes was aswitch in diet. 

Out went much o[ their meat ,processed food and 
dairy produce and in came fish. skimmed milk .polyun· 
salurated rnarRe and high fibre foods. 

Richard's blood choleslerollevelsdropped 10 normal 
and he is. according to Gwyneth's book. 'as fit asa lop' (a 
Oea) . 

Her recipes are achieving nalional fame. Here are 
lWoofr.hem: 

Chick Pea Moussaka 

Laythe aubergine slices on oiled baking traysand bake Apple Scone Ring21bsp ~'same oil, cold pressed 
until soft. Melt the marge in apan and add the onion. 2 au bergines, in quarter inch 

Fry for about fi ve minutesand add garlic. frying lhe mix large cooking apple 
lhick slices 

for afurlher minute. Add mushrooms.fry for two more SOl wholemealOour
10' polyunsaturated marga rine 
minutes, stir in the flour and cook for a minute. Add soya 31Sp bakmg powder Oow sodium)(un hydrogenaled) 
milk and stock gradually, stirring all the lime. and 20z polyunsatu rated margarineI onion, peeled and chopped 
simmer for three minutes. Stir in chickpeas. lemon rind (unhydrogenated)3 garlic cloves. peeled and 
and pepper. 102 honeycrushed 
Place half the mix in an ovenproof dish. cover vril.h a 3n Ol soya milk (sugar·free)60z mushrooms 
layer o( aubergines.add th e remainillg mix and lop vrilh21bsp wholemeal flour Peel. core and finely chop lhe apple - grated apple 
the rest of the ~ubergines .1000' soya milk (sugar free) gives a smoother texture and uniro nn fiavour. chunky 
Beat Ihe yoghurt vrith lhe egg whites and half the grated500z vegetable slock pieces make the texture and Oavour morevaried. Sift 
cheese, add the soft cheese in bilsand pour the mixhlre140z 	 cooked chick peas toge ther the nour and bakiJlg powder. rub in the 

zest from a well·washed lemon margarine and add the honey and chopped apple. Addonto the aubergines. Sprinkle on th e remaining grated 
cheese. Bake in the oven (1900C/ 3750 F, gas mark 5) forblack pepper eJlough milk to form a soft dough. Ro!l il out to a large 
about 50 Ininutes untillhe topping is golden brown. round shape about half an inch thick. and pul it on anTopping: 
Serve hot with a large mixed sala d. oiled baking lray.

IOO0l 	 plain yoghurt 
Brush the top with a Iil1le milkand sprinkleon a 

2 	 egg whites linle raw brown sugar. Bake in a pre-heated oven• Gv.yneth Dover's A Ditl for LJff! is published by20' 	 low fat vegetarian cheese. grated 
S;dgwi<k and Jackson, 1989, £4.95. (2lXJOC/400oF. gas mark 6) until risenand golden 

20z 	 0"" fat soft cheese brown, about 25 minutes. 
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WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY 

Polluted breastmilk, bread additives, yoghurt 


concerns and food policy - Eric Brunner reviews 

the journals. 


PESTICIDES UNKED 
TO DISEASE IN 
INFANfS 
Exposure to pesticides may be the 
cause of a new rare bleeding disease 
in newborn babies, In the past 
breastfeeding had been blamed as 
the cause, with a suggestion that 
breastmilk is a poor source of 
vitamin K, which is important for 
blood-clotting. Cows milk formula 
was advocated as a good source of 
the vitamin. In Britain, the rate of 
the disease was 1 in 1200 in a 
series of deliveries in Devon, despite 
the policy of iojectioning the new
oorn with vitamin K 
Attempts to prove that mothers' 
cUetary deficiency was the cause of 
the disease have not been 
successful. 

Now a paper from Amsterdam 
proposes that industrial poUution is 
the problem, through contamination 
of breastmilk with a variety of 
polychlorinated organic compounds 
derived from food, water and the air, 
The herbicide 2,4,5T, 
pentachlorophenol wood preserva

rive. and the notorious polychlori· 
nated biphenyls (PCB's), until 
recently used in transformers and 
carbonJess copy paper, are identi
lied as some of the sources of the 
contamination. Dioxins and furans 
are produced by low temperature 
incineration of th ese and other 
products in domestic and industrial 
waste_ PCB's, rnoxins and furans 
have been detected in breastmilk fat 
in recent years in several industri· 
aJised Europt'.ao countries at levels 
of one part per million for PCB's, 
and ten parts per trillion for dioxins, 
High levels ofbreastmilk contamina
tion were associated with brain 
haemorrhage (bleeding) in four of a 
group of 14 babies, though the 
statistics were not reported in the 
paper. The authors suggest that 
PCB's, etc may cause vitamin K 
deficiency by stimulating the pro
duction of liver enzymes which 
break down the vitamin. Koppe)G et 
aI, 'Breaslmilk, PCB's, dioxins and 
vitamin Kde6ciency: discussion paper.' 
Journal o/the Royal Society 0/Medicille, 
vol ,82, pp.41&419. 1989. 

COMING SOON IN THE 

FOOD MAGAZINE! 


Future issues of The Food Magazine 
will include: 

* Fresh fears over food irradiation 

* Privatising plants - who controls 
biotechnology? 

* Fats - is margarine healthier than 
butter? 

* Prison food - we look behind the bars 

* Plus:your letters and questions, science round
up, recipes, guests writers and news , 

PRODUCTIVTIY 
ADDITIVES CAUSE 
BAKERS' ASTIIMA 
Bakers inhaling enzymes are exposed 1O 

a new asthma risk. Up to 24 per cenl of 
bakers with asthmaticwheezing are 
sensi~ve to enzymalic 'improvers'in 
bread making. Enzymes derived from 
Aspergillus mould, especially amylase , 
and soybean "our used as a bleach, are 
the worst culprits. Bakers quite often 
become allergic to "ou r, but in this study 
bakery workers showed symptoms and 
sensitivity to add itives,without always 
rf>9)o:lding to teslS with flour allergens, 
Baur X et al, 'Baking additives as 
new allergens in baker's asthma', 
RespiralWn 1988, vol. 54, pp. 70-72. 

OVARIAN CANCER 
UNK 
Astudy 0/474 white women in the Bosion 
area has shown that consumption0/ 
gaiactose, from milk sugar, maybe a 
cause %van'an cancer. Eating two pots 
a/yoghurt per mOtlth, as opposed /0 none 
or (ess than two per mOtlth, i"creased the 
risk ofcancer by 70 per cetlt in CDSf.$ 

compared with healthy controls. The risk 
was adjusted to lake account 0/potentially 
confounding/actors jnc(uding age, 
numbero/ pregnancies and oral contra
ceptiveuse,but not social class which 
coutd explain theresults. 

Risk a/ovarian cancer also appeared 
to be dependent on agenetic factor: the 
level o(a n enzyme,galactose phosphate 
uridyllrans/erase, important in the 
conversion 0/ga/aelose to glucose. 
Women who had ovarian cancer were 
(ikely to haveconsumed more galactose 
relative to their ability to metaboliseit 
Ihan healthy women, 

Other dairy products were found to be 
sale, The fermentation processes used to 
make yoghurt and cottage cheese produce 
large amountso/predigested milk sugar, 
singling these products out. Milk ,cream 
cheese and ice creamwere/ound to be 
harmless, Many adults have lost the 
ability to digest laclose,andg%ctose is 
only absorbed in qualltity when present in 
the (ood itself 

World wide, ovarian cancer is related 
to milk consumption levels. If these study 
findings are c07lfirmed,avoidance a/some 
dairy products maybe a means 0/ 
prevention, particularly in women who 

have low lrans/erase enzyme activity. The 
balance between the se::r hormones 
produced by ovaries and pituitaryglalld is 
implicated. Could Ihesefindings be 
connected with Ihepresent increase in 
testicular cancer ralp.:>? 
Cramer OW el aI, 'Galactose consump
tion and melabolism in relation to tlIe 
risk of ovarian cancer'. Lance! 1989. vol. 
2, pp_66-71. 

CAll.. FOR CAP 
HEALTII OBJECTIVES 
The Common AgriculturaJ Policy lis 
a food policy that inevitably affects 
health, and as such it needs dietary 
objectives based on overt considera· 
tion of health' says a recent Lancet 
editorial. Old news, you ma), say, 
but with the approaching harmoni
sation of food markets and the 
Eurocrats' emphasis on consumer 
choice, i,e. labelling but not stan· 
dards, food qualitywilJ beal the 
mercy of the industry and super
markets urness we are careful. The 
editoriaJ argues that we must push 
our MEP's to promote a coherent 
european food policy, and to monitor 
its implementation. 
'Agrobureaucracy vs. health' Lancet 
1989, vol. 2, pp. 425-26. 

HEALTII ClAIMS ON 
US FOOD 
Final agreement on the control of health
relaLed claims on American food labels 
has not yet been reached. Bur, says a 
review of the US regul ations, the latesl 
version o(t.he Food and Drug 
Administrauon proposals would limit 
health claims to five areas: calcium and 
osteoporosis, sodium and high blood 
pressure, fats and heartdisease, fats and 
cancer, and fibre and cancer. These 
claims are considered to be valid since 
current scientific evidence supports a 
relation between the specific ingredient 
and adisease, 

The current proposal would allow 
onlymessages sanc~oned by a new 
Public Health Service committee. 

Kessler DA, 'The Federal Regulation 
of Food Labelling' New Englalld 
Journal o(Medici" 1989, vol. 321, 
pp717-25. 
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